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FEW RETURN TO WORK IN MILLS
PRESIDENT MOVES 

TO NAME A BOARD 
TO MEDIATE STRIKE

Manufacturers Meet lo  Plan 
Defense A gabst Acts of 
Union Heads to Force Em* 
ployees to Qnit Work.

New York, Sept 8— (AP)— 
Heads of the eilk, woolen and . 
cotton Industrial organizations 
today decided to obtain all pro-
tection poealble for textile 
workers who wish to remain at 
their looms.

The heads of the three divi- 
atone of the Industry conferred 
on the general strike Informal-
ly at luncheon today and at the 
conclusion of the session Peter 
van Horn, president of the Na-
tional Federation of Textiles 
and Chairman of the silk code 
authority, said all three had de-
cided to ask protection for 
workers.

MYSHRYSHROUDS 
WOMAN’S REQUEST

Officials Believe Gerald Chap-
man Had No Sister; Wom-
a n '

By. ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Roosevelt moved today 

to appoint a mediation board for 
the general strike In the textile In-
dustry at the same time that em-
ployers’ representatives announced 
a meeting to plan a defense against 
alleged Intimidation of workers re-
maining on their jobs.

The President acted at the re-
quest of tho National Labor Rela-
tions Board and will shortly an-
nounce the personnel of a board of 
three members to enquire Into tho 
strike situation.'

The President aside from this 
move, however. Is contemplating no 

, Federal Interference In tho general 
stBlke.

Plan of Defense
Heads of the silk, woolen and 

cotton industrial organizations an-
nounced that they would meet to-
day in an effort to effect a plan of 
defense against alleged Intimidation 
forcing workers who desire to re-
main at their jobs tp walkout.

At the conference will be George 
A. Sloan, president of the Cotton 
Textile Institute, Arthur G. Besse, 
president of the National Associa-
tion of Wool Manufacturers, and 
Peter van Horn, president of the 
National Federation ot Textiles.

Reports from both south and east 
Indicated that the number of strik-
ers was increasing. Additional 
shutdowns were reported in many 

.sections.
!n New England

Ip New England, where about 
200.000 were employed at the time 
the strike call was issued, union 
loaders placed the number Idle to-
day at 10O.OT0 while manufacturers 
claimed a \conservatlve estimate 
would not exbeed 70,000.

In the Paterson. N. J„ area, 20.- 
000 silk and rayo:-. workers were 
called out and union workers Jam-
med strike headquarters for picket- 
ing instructions. A check of the 
effectiveness of the strike could not 
be Immediately made but union 
leaders said they expected the 
strike would be "100 per cent effec-
tive’’ because of the high state of 
union organization in the area.

At Fall River. Mass., James Sin-
clair, president of the Fall River 
Cotton Manufacturers’ Association, 
announced that the members of the 
association would shut down all 
their plants throughout the city 
bringing the entire textile Industry 
in Fall River to a complete stand- 

.sUll.
. y Frank Schweitzer, secretary- 

.qosurer of the American Federa-

New Haven, Sept, a.— (AP) — 
The effort of Mrs. Margaret Gervin 
Rossi of New. York City to claim as 
his sister, the body of Gerald Chap-
man, who was hanged at State 
Prison in 1926 for killing of C. 
James Skelly at New Britain, that 
she might have It burled In New 
York, recalls to those who were 
closely identified with the trial of 
Chapman that there wAs a mystery 
never dlspellell by him as to bis 
family.

The late (Lionel Norris G. Osborn 
of this city, veteran editor who was 
president of the State Prison Board, 
was virtually the only person with 
whom Chapman talked In a personal 
way while the latter was In prison.

Secret on Family
Colonel Osborn used to go to his 

cell and talk with (Thapman. The 
latter always threw off feserve and 
talked freely up to a certain point. 
When the conversation neared the 
point when the Colonel hoped to 
leam something of the man’s earlier 
life and his family. Chapman would 
straighten up and stiffen his back-
bone. his eyes would fill with tears 
and suddenly he would change the 
subject.

Colonel Osborn many times re-
lated to intimate friends, after

(Continued on Page Two)

TALKS OF SECRET 
DEALS IN SILVER

AN APPEAL TO SILK WORKERS

Wcundei-standthattheleadere of the local union have told 
their members that the information issued by the Company about 
the Velvet, Cravat and Silk Dyeing industries is not ti*ue.

We have checked carefully again today and again state posi-
tively that no strike has been called by the general strike commit-
tee either in the Velvet industi-y, the Cravat industry, or the Silk 
Dyeing industiy anywhere in the United States except at Cheney 
Brothers in South Manchester. Our competitors in these indus-
tries are operating vyithout restraint.

We have also just received the following telegram:

New York City, September 5, 1934.
Postal Telegraph 12:10 standard

Have received report this morning from all sections of 
Throwing Industry. No mills other than your own are 
reported out on strike.

H.E. BISHOP,
Secretary Code Authority of Throwing Industry.

We understand that our employees are not striking against 
the Company, but out of sympathy with the general strike. It 
seems to us that an unjust burden is being put upon our em-
ployees and ourselves in these non-sti-iking industries.

We again urge employees to return to work.
 ̂ ' , - > . WARD CHENEY.

September 5,1934. ‘ '

VELVET WORKERS STAY 
OUT DESPITE APPEAL

•

Official Union Statement
I The following official atatement<,.'Commerce will be patroalzed by the 
WM Issued at strike headquarters f strikers.
today:

"President Arthur Shorts of Local 
2125, United Textile Workers of 
America, today was empowered by 
more than 400 strikers assembled 
at Center Park to appoint a com-
mittee which will determine the 
number of stores In Manchester 
which are affiliated with the (Cham-
ber of Commerce and which will bo 
subjected to a boycott by the 
families of striking employees of 
Cheney Brothers.

"The. boycott will be launched In 
retaliation for the telegram alleged 
to have been sent by the national 
Chamber of Commerce urging tho 
Federal government not to provide 
relief to textile workers on strike. 
Mr. Shorts said at the meeting .to- 
day"that only stores having no con-
nection with the local Chamber of

(Editor's Note: Secretary E. J 
McCabe of the Chamber of Ckjm- 
mcrca denied that any such tele- i 
pam  bad been sent. He said the | 
chamber bad adopted a "bands off" 
policy.)

“Two men who were passing out 
allegedly Inflammatory propaganda 
In the vicinity of the mills were 
halted by a group of pickets and 
turned over to Policeman Rudolph 
Wlrtalla who ordered them to leave 
town without delay. The Commun-
ists were distributing copies of the 
"Dally Worker," concealed In which 
were handbills bearing "Red" litera-
ture. The pickets were instructed 
to keep a sharp watch for Commun-
ists and to promptly'advise the po-
lice of their presence. One of the

Employees Do Not Heed Ad-
vices to the Effect That 
Other Velvet Centers Are 
at Work—  Chamber of 
Commerce Denies Sending 
Telegram as Charged.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

LESS THAN ONE THIRD 
WORKERS ON STRIKE

Union Leaders and Manufac- TALK OF BRIBERY 
lurers Agree 10,000 Per- p j{ Q g £
sons Are Idle in State —  
Trouble in Danielson.

Senator Schall Claims^ He 
Knows of Mysterious Visit 
of Bankers With President

EX-PRESIDENT PLEADS 
FOR HELP FOR NEEDY

Mr. Hoover Declares Need REVOLUTION ENDED,
t a e s l  Now and Giving g j j L j g  DECLARES
Difficult— Calls It Year 
of Great Test.

^^pontinued on Page Twelve)

SWEETHEART, 
AHEMPTS SUICIDE

Woipan Had Told Him That 
She Had Been Wed Secret 
ly to Ailother Man.

Port Chester, N. T.. Sept. 5.— 
(AP)— A fit of Jealous rage was 
Blamed by police today for the fatal 
■hooting last night of Miss Florence 
Lemming. 26 year old Junior high 
ichool teacher, by a former sweet- 
leart, who turned the gun on him- 
iclf.

Charles McGuire. 34. teacher In the 
Port Chester high school. In critical 
lontlition In the United hospital here 
oday, a bullet wouqd In- his abdo- 
nen, was said by police to have

(Continued on Pago Two^ ^

Minneapolis, Sept. 5 CAP) — 
United States Senator Thomas D. 
Schall, Republican, of Minnesota, 
says he will "present all the facts,” 
unless President Roosevelt discloses 
the "Identity of the European busi-
nessman with control of millions of 
ounces of silver who made that hur-
ried trip to the White House."

In his latest statement to news-
papers attacking the Administra-
tion, Senator Schall renewed his 
charge that the President aeeks to 
establish a pre.ss censorship In not 
making public "details of this un-
derhanded transaction."

Schall asserted $2,800,000,000 in 
gold Is "secretly In the hands" of 
Secretary Morgenthau. The Senator 
said "the people of the United States 
have a right'to know the names of 
those Europeans about to be given" 
this fund.

Seiutor’s Charge
Referring to two unnamed Euro-

pean bankers, who he said together 
control 830.000.000 ounces of silver, 
he asked If they are holding this sil-
ver to force "the price to the limit 
BO that they can take those billions 
in gold belbnglng to the people of 
the United States back to Europe 
with them.’’

*'Dur gold Is already flowing to 
Europe.” Schall said "but we 'are 
arrested If we have It. Is this one 
of the reasons for Mr. Roosevelt's 
press censorship on what Is happen-
ing?

"Now Is the time for the people of 
the United States to demand the 
facts from their President before 
their money Is taken away from 
them.

"Unless the details of this under-
handed transaction are made public 
I Intend to go before the people and 
present all the facts I have.

"This Incident is noc closed In 
spite of the President’s attempt at 
press censorship.”

German Dictator Reports It 
Has Fulfilled All Its Hopes 
— Clear Road Ahead,

Los Angeles, Sept. 5.—(API—
Characterizing the present as "the 
years of a great test” former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover appealed here 
today for open-hearted giving o f . , ,  
the needy. I  Germany, Sept,

"In these days when so many j  Hitler, dictator
think to rid humanity of Its faults '^®|^8ny, declared today; 
by discard also of its hard-won vlr- 
tues,” he said, "It is strengthening 
to, see this great group Intent upon, 
resolute organlza on to maintain 
the high virtue ol charity.'

GOVERNOR LAYS 
FOUNDATION FOR 
HARMONY TALKS
Holds Series of Conferences 

Before Opening of Demo- 
craHc Parley Tonight —  
Sure lo Be Renamed.

While the former National Chief 
Executive addressed a joint meet-
ing of 65 local service clubs In 
launching the Comriiunlty Chest 
drive here, bis appeal was not to 
Los Angeles alone. The program, 
was broadcast over both National 
radio chains. * \

"These are times when the need 
Is greater and when giving is more 
difficult," Mr. Hoover continued.

(Oonttnued on Page Eleven)

OFHCE MANAGER H E D  
ON CHARGE OE FORCIERY

TREASURY B.aLANCE

^ Washington. Sept. 6.—(AP)~The 
position of the Treasury September 
1 was: Receipts, $11,763,880.68; ex-
penditures. .$10,103,043.36; balance, 
$2,138,337,696.50; customs receipts 
for the month, $980,501.88.

Receipts for the fiscal year, $514,- 
593,092.82; expenditures, $988,631,- 
316.80 (Including $548,759,888.31 of 
emergency expenditures); excess of 
expenditures, $474,038,223.98; gold 
assets, *7,972,874,566JJ8.

Arraigned in Putnam' City 
Court and Bound Over to the 
Superior Court.

Putnam, Sept. 5.— (API—Kendel 
R. Brown, 22, assistant manager of 
the accounting' department at the 
Beldlng-Hemlnway-Cortlcelli S i l k :  
Mills was arraigned In City (3ourt j 
today on a charge of embezzlement I 
and forgery and police say he was I 
bound over to the Superior Court.

Brown Is under bonds of $5,000 i 
whict be was unable to raise.

Company officials said Brown :1s 
alleged to have taken payroll fun^, 
which he was able to procure as 
office manager, and forged the 
names of employes who either were 
ill or temporarily off duty.

Officials at -the mills said they 
were as yet unable to determine the 
amount of money Brown Is alleged 
to have embezzled, ' but that be 
forged 10 checks amounting to $280.

Brown w-as brought back here 
from Mount Beldlng. Mich., wbers 
hs had bfeen vacationing, by police. 
During bis absence, company offi-
cials said they bad looked over the 

t bocks and found decrepanctes. J

"The National Socialist revolu-
tion is ended. It has fulfilled all Us 
hopes."

This declaration he made at the 
j annual convention of the Nazi Par-
ly—the party which he founded and 
which placed him In the supreme 
power of the nation.

The reg mented delegates cheered 
and waved flags in honor of their 
leader as he proclaimed that no-
where else In the world coulu bo 
found a political demonstration so 
completely expressing the dominant 
will and power of a nation.

Der Fuehrer said that revolutions 
which took on a permanent charae 
ter resulted In anarchy and chaos 
and merely served the purpqses of 
greedy poliUcians, and that an ev.v 
lutlon had to come to bring about 
better conditions.

"For this purpose.” ho said, “the 
Nazi leadership possesses all tiic 
power. Who dare deny that the 
National Socialist movement is the 
absolute power In the land?”

Build Up the State
Now, with the revolution ended, 

he declared there was Hb better fit-
ted body than the, present Nazi 
Party leadership for building up the 
state of the''natlon.

The leadership, he declared,' 
"knowa-what It wants and gets 
what It wants.”

"It Is entitled to that claim," he 
said, "because It carries a vindica-
tion which is but rarely recorded by 
uistory." \

The German leader said the Ger-
man way of life was fixed for the 
next 1,000 years, during which time 
there would be no further revolu-
tions. He described the German re-
gimes of the past 60 years as run 
by InternaUonal freebooters and 
pothouse politicians. He declared 
later generations would, exalt the 
accomplishments ot the Nazi movc- 
'  'cnt as the "German miracle.”

Then he turned to the recent 
plebiscite, and stated:

"If foreigners imagine the 4,- 
000,000 “no” voters constituted a 
dangerous opposition, they are priv- 
lliged to smile. Our next attack

.(Contlmied on Page Eleven).

Eastern Point, Sept. 5.—(AP) — 
Governor Wilbur L. Gross, assured 
by party chieftains that his renoml- 
natlon is a foregone conclusion, 
came to Eastern Point today for a 
series of conferences which he 
hoped would a the foundation for 
harmon.v at the Democratic state 
convention.

With the convention scheduled to 
begin Its deliberations at •. o’clock 
tonight, party leaders expressed the 
belief Mayor T. Frank Hayes of 
Waterbury held the answer as to 
whether the nomination of the par-
ty'!. slate by the 1,008 delegates 
would hit any snags. -

Mayor Hayes has been - proposed 
as the nominee for Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, but as yet has given no Indi-
cation as to whether he will accept 

Previous Dispute
Two years ago Governor Cross 

and Mayor Hayes clashed over this 
same nomination and as a  result 
the convention was thrown into an 
uproar. Mayor Hayes at the time 

.in.sisted on nomination -of Daniel 
O'Leary of his home city, .but the 
Governor refused to support this 
choice and through his executive 
secretary Kenneth Wynne, sent to 
the convention an Implied threat 
that he would not accept the guber-
natorial nomination unless the rest 
of the slate was made up of candi-
dates acceptable to him. '

Thomas Hewes. a candidate ac 
ccptable to the Governor finally 
was chosen as the nominee.

The Govemo. brought with him 
today a list of twenty candidates 
from whlchrthc rest of the slate 
might be chosen. He made It clear, 
however, that,he did not..Intend to 
dictate the nominations but that he 
had drau-n the list merely to, aid 
party chieftains chose his running 
mates.

Representative Francis T. Malo-
ney came to the convention ex-
pressing confidenc' he had enough 
delegates to assure-his nomina'on 
for U. S. Senator. He Is the only 
avowed candidate for this nomina-
tion, although Joseph M." Tone, 
state labor commissioner, and (Colo-
nel Hewes have been mentioned 
from time to time for thli. position 
on the ballot.

Spellacy's Prediction
Thomaa J. spellacy. Old Guard 

leader, predicted the selection of

By A.9SOCIATED PRESS
The list of textile strikers in Con-

necticut passed the 10,000. slightly 
less than one-third of the union es-
timated force. The gain of more 
than 3,000 overnight was brought 
about by the closing of additional 
plants as the state entered the sec-
ond day of the strike.

Leaders In the United Textile 
Workers Union and manufacturerb 
generally agreed at least 10,000 
workers were In Idleness.

Twenty-eight mills ■ definitely 
were closed  ̂todhy while three were 
partly operating out of the close to 
100 mills In the state.

Tlje first serious violence crept 
into the Connecticut situation today 
at Danielson where pteketers si the 
Powdrell and Alexander Company, 
Inc.,' mills stoned two cars and at-
tacked the occupants of one.

Not Badl.v Hurt
Earl L. Powdrell, assistant treas-

urer of the company, manufHctur- 
ers of curtain and cotton goods, es-

.(Continued on'Page Four)

(Continued on Page Twelve)

SINCLAIR SILENT 
ON TOPIC OF TALK

Former Socialist Refuses to' 
Tell What Was Said On 
Roosevelt Visit.

Hyde Park, N. Y:, Sept. 5—The 
mayor of New York, Flerello La 
Guardia came up the Hudson today 
for R talk with President Roosevelt. 

-La Guardia like Upton Sinclair, the 
Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
for California who was here yester-
day. spoke in (Chicago Labor Day 
and both referred to "new party 
alignmenta."

Sinclair one time fiery Socialist 
and now seeking the governorship 
of California, with his . "EPIC"- 
(End Poverty In California) plan, 
said after emerging yesterday from 
his conference with the President, 
that he had had "the most interest-
ing talk of my life.” The subject of 
the conference, was not discussed 
by either Mr. Roosevelt or the 
Californian.

New York (tuestlons •
New York state questions were 

uppermost on the Roosevelt calen-
dar today. In addition to the New 
York C:3ty Mayor, the President had 
on his calling list, Frank H. IVlash. 
chairman of the New York power 
authority.

Steadfastly refusing to comment 
on just what was said at the Roose-
velt chat, Sinclair went on his way 
radiating enthusiasm, praise for-the 
President and a renewal fire for the 
New Deal and "Epic" plan, which 
plans he said, seek the same ends.

In response to inquiries by news-
papermen. Sinclair shot sharply at 
Norman Thomas, Socialist party 
leader and Herbert Hoover, former 
Republican FrealdenU

f

But New London Firm Denies 
It— Said They Did Pay 
Commissions.

Washington, Sept. 5.—(AP)— 
Talk of brtbery In the sale of sub-
marines to South American couit 
tries mingled \vlth evidence that a 
Peruvian .salesman of the undersea 
craft sought to seryo as a delegate 
to the 1925 disarmament conference 
in testimony today before the Sen-
ate munitions, committee.

Officials of the Electric Boat Com-
pany of New London, Conn., said 
they paid commissions for South 
American business but, under ques- 
Uqnlng, said they did not think it 
could be called bribery.

L. Y. Spear, a vice president of 
the concern, said In order to do busi-
ness in South America "you had to 
grease the ways." A letter from 
Spear to an official of Vickers, Ltd., 
the British concern with which they 
cooperated In submarine business, 
said;

"We all know the real foundation 
of Soufh American business is 
graft.”

letters Produced.
Other letter disclosed that Com-

mander Louis Aubrj’, a Peruvian 
salesman for the submarine com-
pany, proposed to get himself ap-
pointed as a delegate to the 1925 dis-
armament conference.

“My flag will be: 'No quotas In 
submarine construction In South 
America, and classify it as a defen-
sive weapon,' ” he wrote.

The company did not object to hls 
going but refused to pay his' ex- 
pcnse.s,,lt developed, and he did not 
attend.

CROSS OBJECT OF 
SCATHING AnACK

Printed Circular Reminds 
Go.vemor That 1,400 Re-
publicans Are On Payroll.

Eastern Point, Sept. 6.—(AP)—A 
Jirinted broadside attacking Gover-
nor Wilbur L. Cross and other state 
officials because of the number of 
Republicans now employed In their 
departments greeted delegates today 
as they arrived foi the opening of 
the Democratic state convention.

The circular was signed by Robert 
T. O’Connell, Hamden Democrat, 
and was printed in the form of an 
open' letter to the delegates.

"You think you are Democrats?' 
It read. "It is to laugh! You are 
merely a Punch and Judy. You nomi-
nate and work to elect, only to 
feather soft berths for Innate ap-
pointees with decided chronic cases 
of amnesia towaru you."

Some (Questions
Under the heading "To Governor

(Continued on Page Twelve)

A srreat majority of the em-
ployees in Cheney Brothers silk 
mills here continueii on strike 
today in compliance with the 
general order of the United 
■Textile Workers of America 
with which the most of tho 
Manchester silk operatives are 
now affiliated. An appeal to 
the employees in the cravat and 
dyeing departments to return 
to their jobs because those 
branches of the textile industry 
in other centers are not on 
strike met w;ith some response, 
it was indicated, but no one an-
swered the appeal to return to 
work in the velvet departments. 
It was stated by Ward Cheney, 
president of the firm, that 
about 250 are a t work in the 
mills here. Normally 2,200 
are employed in the Cheney 
plant.

Chamber Situation
The local strike situation took an 

unfortunate turn this morning wbep 
a gathering in Center Park authoriz-
ed a committee to be appointed to 
Investigate those ctores In town 
affiliated with the Chamber ol Com-
merce with a view towards institut-
ing a boycott. It waa stated that the 
reason for this action was a tele-
gram purported to have been sent 
by the Chamber to Washington urg-
ing that no relief funds be given 
strikers. This was vigorously denied 
by the Chamber of Commerce offi-
cers, who maintain that they have' 
not in any way taken aides in the 
strike. They have adopted a policy 
of 'iiiands off" they have maintained.

The Herald made an inquiry at the 
Chamber office and each member of 
the Chamber directorate was asked 
If. any such telegram waa sent to 
Washington and it was learned that 
this was not true. The story is evi-
dently the result of a rumor which 
persisted yesterday afternoon and 
evening. The Chamber officials said 
that those making assertions about 
such a telegram would be asked to 
furnish proof of their statements.

Yesterday’s Meeting
Perhaps some basis for the boy-

cott talk was fdrtbconuhg after a 
meeting of the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor in New Britain yester-
day in which action was asked 
Bitalnst the National Chamber of 
Commerce because of a statement 
attributed to the president of the or-
ganization. The local Chamber mem-
bers feel that they should not be 
held responsible! for a statenient 
made by the president of the na-
tional association.

A Chamber of Commerce state-
ment in regard to this phase of the 
local situation will be found in other 
columns of today's Herald.

Iq, an effort to get a t the bottom 
of tho misunderstanding over the 
velvet strike The Herald contacted 
representatives in Norwich, Mystic, 
Stonlngton, Shelton and West Haven 
where velvet mills are located. This 
newspaper was told that there la 
no strike In the velvet mills In those 
places and none is expected. No 
strikes there bad been reported as 
The Herald went to press, although 
union officials here expressed, the 
belief that employees In those 
plants would be out before the day 
ended.

Cravat Strike
Cravat department employees 

were planning to return to .-their 
work. The Herald was told after a 
telegram' from Louis Fuchs, head 
of the United Neckwear Makers’ 
Union, addressed to Cheney Rroth- ^  
ers said that there is no strtke in 
the cravat Industry, and none was 
'expected. Union officials held stead-
fast to their walkout order how-
ever and appealed to workers not to 
return until the strike had been suc-
cessfully concluded.

Official statements from both tho 
union besduarters here and from 
Cheney Brothers will be found in 
other columns of today's Herald.

.When the mills opened this morn-
ing Mr. Shorts, Clarence Luplen 
and George Hahn were In confer-
ence with Horace Cheney. Austin 
C .eney and John Learned for the 
purpose of decidiug what should ba 
done about permitting some of tho 
velvet workers to invoios and pack 
for shipping a quantity of flnislMd

,(CX>n^ued on Fago Xiro)



EtPECr STATE AID

i§ Sty t Labor CoBmussioDer 
Tone at FederatioD Con* 
fiit io iiD  New Britain.

I fn r  Britain, Sept. 5.— (APV —  
State LatxK- Commlulmer Jdtepb 
H . Tone told the delegates attend-
ing the 49tb annual convention of 
tha Connecticut Federation of Labor 
today that they must not expect the 
Federal dr slate govemmenta to be 
a Santa 'daua but must depend on 
their union for the strength and 
power to obtain higher wages and 
shorter working hours.

Mr. Tone predicted that the In- 
■ dividual workers of the country 
would never return to a  9 or 10 hour 
day of employment.

The convention received from the 
carpet mill workers of Thompson- 
vllla a resolution opposing. the re- 
tieetton of U. S. Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott on the ground "thst he is 
the tool of interests predatory to 
labor.” It was referred to the com-
mittee on resolutions.

TCN'NEV TO SPEAK  
Augusta, Me., Sept. 6.— ( A P I -  

State Democratic headquarters said 
today Gene Tunney, former world 
heavyweight boxing champion, will 
speak at Bangor and Bar Harbor 
tomorrow in the Interests of Gov. 
Louis J. Brann's campaign for re- 
election.

QLTET IN  .MinnLETOW.V
Middletown, Sept. 5.— (A P ) -  

The textile situation here was with-
out incident today. The Portland 
Silk Company with 7S hands was 
shut down yesterday. About 90 per-
sons are out at heiodal plant of 
the Middlese\ Silk Company Eight 
officers, three of them state troop-
ers, were on duty.

ABOUT TOWN
Ever-raady Circle, Kiag'a Daugh-

ters. will bold* this month's meeting 
at the Wilson cottage on Crystal 
Lake, Tuesday, Sept. U . Members 
wtahing to go to the lake In the 
morning can do so and should pre-
pare a basket lunch. Those in need 
of transportation are naked to notify 
Mrs. Wallace Jones or Mm. Frank 
Phelps. In case- of inclement 
weather, the meeting will be held at 
TiSO o'clock in the evening at the 
Wbiton Memorial.

Ronald Hutchinson of 124 Hunt- 
in^on street. Hartford, arrested 
September 3 by Ckjnstable Chester-
field Ptrte in Bolton, went to trial 
this morning in Bolton before Jus-
tice of the Peace L. D. Eaton, the 
case being presented by Grand 
Juror James P. Connors. The charge 
was violation of - tha rules of the 
road. Justice Eaton found the , ac-
cused guilty and imposed a fine of 
$5 and costs.

Two New Jersey cars were in a 
alight accident on West Center 
street this morning and as a result 
of the argument which ensued be-
tween the two drivers, the matter 
was aired in the police station. What 
promised to be a charge of reckless 
driving and a counter charge was 
cleared up when one of the offend-
ers offered to shake hands and call 
the matter quits. The damage re-
sulting from the accident amounted 
to about ten cents.

Lester Turkington of 30 Ford 
street was fined JIO and costs after 
he had been found guilty of Intoxica-
tion In police court today.

A daughter was born Labor Day 
tc Mr. and Mrs. Gordon W. Bryant 
of Braintree, .Mass. .Mrs. Bryant Is 
the daughter of .Mr. lUid Mrs: Robert 
J. Smith of Robert road.

RAIN OR NO RAIN, 
MIDWEST FARMERS 

IK E  THEIR LAND

Millions of toD.s of stone left in 
the wake of gold dredgers operallr.g 
on. the Sacramento, Cal., river near 
Folsom prison have been shipped o  
other points to enforce levees on 
the river and other streams.

Announcement
Our Store W ill Close At 4:30 Today 
In Order That Our Employees May 
Attend The Benefit Baseball Game 
On The West Side For The Benefit Of 
The Shoe Fund.

Mo nt g o mer y Wa r d
924-828 M ain  S treet Manchester

Washington.— The Federal re-
clamation bureau let itself In for 
more than It anticipated when its 
head. Dr. Elwood Mead, suggested 
evacuation of tha drought-stricken 
western half of the Dakota* and the 
eastern slope of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

The Immediate reaction of the af-
fected area to Dr. Mead's proposal 

; apparently settles the question. The 
I government's Job Is to help these 
people stick It out rather than to 

I evacuate them.
The explanation, say Specialists 

, here, lies in the fact that the people 
of the western plains have tij them 
that pioneer blood which la strong 
because, as the saying goe*. "the 
cowards never started and the weak-
lings never got there."

Lawrence Westbrook, assistant 
director in charge of Federal emer-
gency drought relief, says the prob-
lem of helping these people baa to 
a large extent developed Into one 
of helping them where they are.
* —

He .cited a county In which 500 
families are trying to eke out a 
living on 430,000 acres which have 
a value of only $1 to $3 an acre end, 
as farm land, should be abandoned.
, "Most of them expect to stay In 
this section, however," he added, 
"irrespective of action taken by the 
government.”

Westbrook believes the records 
of the telephone company best tell 
the story of whether these home-
steaders are running to cover . or 
standing fast.

The first county in one state to be 
designated as an "emergency 
drought a re a " has 109 telephones in 
rural homes today as against 82 on 
the first of this year. Out of the 269 
rural telephones in the county men-
tioned abrjve wliere 500 famUlrs dre 
trying to "eke out a living", only 
eight have been discontinued this 
year.

In the 10 drought counties of this 
parUcular sU te which first were 
designated as drought areas, the to-
tal number of telephones has in-
creased this year from 608 to 671.

"These people were skating on 
thin ice aWive a fire-box," says 
Westbrook, "and now the InevRaWe 
has happened. But they want to 
stick It out until nature and agri-
cultural progress bring them an- 

I other period of comparative pros- 
peritv-

"Desirable as 11 might be to shift 
them to belter-watered lands, the 
stubborn spirit which makes these 
folk hold fast to the scorched areas 

! they have -won at such a cost can- 
; not be Ignored by the government." 
i The reply of one western South 
i Dakota rancher to Dr. Mead's pro- 
I powii to move' the people out of the 
arid areas Is typical of the feeling 

! of all. It is said.
"Therc'.s been lota of money made 

i  In western South Dakota." he .said, 
"and there'll be plenty made in the
future.”

An Open Letter
Mr. Arthur Shorts. President 
lx)cal2125
United Textile Woi'keis o f America 

Dear Sir;

Failing in an effort to contact you since late yesterday a fter-
noon, we are writing this open letter, hoping that it may enlight-
en you as to the position of the Manchester Chamber o f Commerce 
m regard to the local strike situation.

The Board o f Control of the Manchester C'hamber o f Com-
merce has been infomicd that certain erroneous statements have 
been made, implicating the INIanchester Chamber o f Commerce 
in certain acts of which it is absolutely guiltless.

to r  instance, it was reported to us that you made a state-
ment at this morning’s mass meeting to the effect that our 
Chamber;sent a telegram to Washington, requesting that no fi-
nancial aid be given by.the government to any individuals in need

to unemplo.snnent caused by strfking. It is also rumored that 
Chamber Members have been requested to withhold credit from 
strikers- that the Chamber o f Commefee has advised firms deliv-
ering milk and bread to Manchester, to refuse ci'edit and sell only 
for cash. A ll these and sundry rumors of a like nature, we de-
clare to be absolutely false and without foundation. This Cham-
ber exists only for the bettei'inent of Manchester as a whole. Its 
g l id e s  and the conduct ol its alVairs will be found without fault 
by those who will t<ikc time to inform themselves.

_ In regard to the strike -  at o meeting on August 31, the Board 
o f Control voted to follow'a policy of absolute neutrality and this
policy has been followed and will be continued. ' — ‘

Our local Chamber disavows any responsibility for tlie acts 
or utterances of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce and can see no 
reason why they should be held responsible for the policies formu-
lated by Mr. Harriman, its President.

Yours truly,

THE MANCHF:STKR c h a m b e r  o f  c o m m e r c e , IN C

10-6-34
By,E. J.McCABE, 

Executive Vice President.

FEWRETUBNTO
WORK IN MILLS

(Conttnueg from Page One)

goods which would be damaged If 
left In the mills. Austin Cheney tn- 
fornicd a  Heralo reporter, In the 
preaenoe of Mr. Lupten after the 
conference.'that the union leaders 
had permitted 13 workers to paH: 
the materials. The job will last 
about two days and when It is fin-
ished the 12 men will again join the 
ranks of the strikers. Austin Cbc- 
ney gave the strikers full assurance 
that when the job Is finished the 
men will be released from dilty. 
The mills will continue to remain 
open, however, for all employees 
who care to return to work.

.At Cravat MIIU
Approximately 50 girls appeared 

for work at the cravat department 
this morning, although union offi-
cials. Insisted the number was few-
er £han yesterday when 31 girls 
went to work. As the girls left the 
ribbon mill yesterday afternoon 
they were accorded a loud "razz-
ing" by pickets on duty on Pine 
street opposite this mill.

Two men discovered distributing 
allegedly Communistic literature in 
the vicinity of the mills yesterday 
afternoon were collared by the pick-
ets and turned over to Patrolman 
Rudolph Wlrtalla. The police offi-
cer warned the men to leave Man-
chester as quickly as possible. One 
of the (Communists was handing out 
copies o f the "Dally Worker," In the 
folils of which were concealed in-
flammatory propaganda, near the 
main office. The other was on E!m 
street.

•2.50 (at Work.
Ward Cheney announced today 

that 250 employce.s were working 
todny In Uie various departments. 
These Include workers in’ the offices, 
the dyeing departments and the 
cravat department. Maintenance 
men .such as watchmen, firemen and 
engineers were permitted by the 
union to remain at work providing 
the work was classified us "neces-
sary." Except for the 12 men en-
gaged in the packing of finished mn- 
lerial.s hone appeared for work at 
the velvet mill (his morning.

More than 300 men and women 
attended the mass meeting of strik-
ers In Center Park, this morning. 
President Shorts wiia in charge and, 
after mentioning the lu-oposed bfiy- 
cott of stores which are members of 
the Chamber of Comtntrce, he sal'i 
a 100 per cent walkout of employees 
in the Hopewell mill in South (jlas- 
lonbury had occurred to<lay. These 
employees did not heed the strike 
call yesterday.

Injects Politics.
I.saac Proctor delivered a short 

talk In which he urged the strikers 
to vote for Walter Mahoney for Se-
lectman and Sherwood G. Bowers for 
Hepreacntatlve at the forthcoming 
primary.

Mr. Proctor urged the strikers to 
vote for pollUcal candidates who 
are favorable toward labor. He said 
Mr. Bowers always had been a 
staunch friend of the working man. 
He asserted he e.vpcetcd to have in 
bis posse.saion by tomorrow the 
complete legislative records of W il-
liam J. Thornton and Thomas 
Rogers. He will make a report on 
these records. Mass meetings will 
be held every morning at 8:30 In 
Center Park.

In Other Place*
Mr. Shorts said he bad visited 

I WllHmnntlc, Norwich. Northamp-
ton, Alass., and Holyoke, .\lu.ss., 
yesterday and ha<l found the mills 
in those commimltics shut . down 
with the .strike 100 per cent effec-
tin' Mr.. Liipicn. Mr. Shorts and 
Mr. Malm were to attend a meeting 
of, strike leaders in Willimantic 
again today.

I'nder the official union .state-
ment in The licrald today will be 
found a list of 23 delegates chosen 
at tlie meeting to represent Uical 
2125 at the eonvention of the Con-
necticut Keilernllon of Labor in Now  
Britain tomorrow. These delegates 
will ri'iiort to union headquarters 
tomorrow morning at V o'clock. 
Automobile transportation will be 
provided. The delegates will, go in- 
stijicted to vote for Nicholas Danz 
of New  London' as president of the 
Connecticut Federation.

Cordial Kelatiims
An ironic feature of the strike in 

Manchester is the eordiality exist-
ing between the strikers and mem-
bers of the Cheney firm. Not a 
single strlkci has yet been heard to 
voice a word of criticism of the 
Cheney officials personally or to 
complain against working condi-
tions at the local mills.

The principal grievance is against 
the so-called ' stretch out" system 
and the strikers appear to have no 
animosity against Cheney officials 
or the Cheney firm. Today Austin 
Cliency and Clarence Lupi^cn sat 
side by side on a fence in front of 
the ribbon mill and conversed In a

Marconi Guides ‘Ghost’ Ship From Land

BY BRUCS CATION
TH IS M A D M A N  TR IED

TO BE A N  EM PEROR

Odd Bit of t*. S History I* Related 
In Thia Novel

• -at- . oT .m,-

Thcrq was no skipper at the wheel when the trim yacht Elettra 
plowed her way accurately through the waters (as shoivn below) oft 
.Santa .MarglierUa LIgura, Italy. The navigator, Gtiglielmo Marconi, ' 
was on land, making bis trim craft obey his every whim by micro- 
radio wkves flashed from his hotel, on the roof of which may be seen 
the circular sending apparatus. This feat is held M'arcoul'B most 

notable achievement since he Invented the wireless telegraph.

Just about a hundred years ago 
a weird oad wooxy military expe^- 
tion sailed from Buffalo for th* 
upper lakes. Ita leader was a half- 
mad Frenetamaa who had pro-
claimed himself “emperor of the 
west, the second' Montezuma;” he 
aimed to seize California and New  
Mexico and set up a new Indian 
empire out there.

This Quaint and forgotten bit of 
history Is dug up by Neil H. Swan-
son to serve as the foundation for 
bis new novel,* "The Phantom Em-
peror," and it makes a  prettjt fair 
sort of j()tm of the romantic-adven-
ture variety.

Mr. Swanson gives us a  brave 
young American who le commis- 
iloned by Andrew Jackson to go 
along with thia expedition and make 
sure that it isn't an underhanded ! 
attempt by the British to steal a 
hunk of American territory.

The French leader has a  lovely 
daughter, with whom the American 
falls in love, and there's a villainous 
half-breed who means nobody any 
good; andi all In all, you get your 
full money's worth of romance, 
fighting, and general eventfulness.

The expedition had a pretty tough 
time of it. It got to the tip of 
Lake Superloi and hiked overland 
toward the Red river, where new 
recruits were to be algne.d. Winter 
set In, their supplies got lower and 
lower and the leader got crazier 
and crazier— but, in the end, the 
brave American gets the girl, even 
if the expedition doesn't get to 
Mexico, so all's well.

The book is a  little over-long, 
and in spots it's a shade confusing. 
It Isn't up to Mr. Swanson's earlier 
book, "The Judos Treq.” But it 
makes pretty fair reading, at that, 
for these hot summer days.

Published by Putnam, it selle for 
*3.50.

friendly manner more indicative of 
comradeship than hostility between 
employer and striking . employee. 
Other pickets were heard to ex-
change bantering and cordial re-
marks with various members of the 
firm. Clifford Cfficncy was walking 
down Pine street toward the main 
office at the time that a group of 
pickets were gathered on the side-
walk.

"There goes a prince of a man,” 
One of the pickets said, and the oth-
ers agreed with him.

The pickets were advised by the 
strike loaders this morning to re-
main on the sidewalks and not walk 
on Cheney property.

Pollei' On Duty
Lieutenant William Barron and 

two police officers were on duty at 
the mills this morning but their 
presence really was not needed ■ as 
there .was no sign of disorder or 
eycn intimidation. It was said that 
tlie police force will be augmented 
this afternoon.

SEN. LONG MAKES WIIUMANTIC STRIKERS 
FURTHER CHARGES CLASH W HR OFFICERS

Kingfish Declares Police Chief 
Used Third Degree Methods 
on His Witnesses. .

Two Pickets Struck by Police-
man in Fight as 600 Men 
Gather Before Mill.

I ---------
I

New Orleans, Sept. 5— (A P ) —  
! Senator Huey ’P . Lofig's legtslatlve 
' committee investigating the New  
' Orleans city government' today 
' heard testimony that the police of 
j Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley had 
■ used strong-arm methods against 
' two of its witnesses.

KILLS SWEETHEART, 
AH EM PTS SUICIDE

I (Cniitlnued from Page One)

■ killed .Miss Lemming when he 
lciuiu.d uf her .seeret marriiige.

I Told of Marriage.
I Police said .she had written him 
' of her marriage in July to D-wIght 
; P. Damvny of Troy. N. Y,. in that 
I city, aithougli she apparently had 
j plannett to keep it a secret and go 
I on teaching under her uiiiiden 
inamc.
: Returning to Port.Che.ster to re- 
: sumc leacliing. Mis? Lemming had 
i invited her former sweetheart, with 
whom she liad kept company thr c 1 years before tier weildiifg. for a ride 

: in her niitonlobile.
, The couple were about to enter a 
1 garage where she kept the machine, 
j on Rockland avenue, near McGuire's 
: residence, when, police said,, ho 
I whipped out a gun and shot her 
: through the heart, then turned the 
weapon on himself.

OFFICES M OVED

Hartford. Sept. 5 . - - IA P )— Unlt- 
: ed Aircraft Exports; Inc., export- 
I ing company for the old United 
i Aircraft and Transport Corpora- 
' tion, now reorganized into three 
separate companies, has been mov-
ed to East Hartford, with offices in 
the- Pratt and Whitney .Vigeraft 
Company, it was learned today.

WARDS NEW WORLD-RANGE RADIOS

rim

' ■

I Senator James A. Noe. commit- 
I tee chairman, in the absence of 
' Generalissimo ‘ Long, quickly ordor- 
. ed Uiat the committee investigate 
1 the asserted "third degree" tactics 
of the city police and "take neces-
sary action" to protect its witneses.

I The action was taken after a w1t-
  ness who gave his name as Clem 
..'ehrt, an-attorney, told the corarait-

* tee that the police had arrested a 
woman known as Marie Mcnen'dez 
and Lena Adams and had forced 
her -to retract testimony she had 

j given before the committee.
He said he acted as attorney for 

! the woman and that she told, him 
the police had threatened her unless 
■ le repiidi'.led her testimony.

.More Shooting
There was shootir;g arouhd Sena-

tor Long's palatial home early to.' 
day and lot.s of state troopers.

.Some said it was children with 
lirocracker.s at 4 a. m. Others said 

; it was five bullets which spattered 
off the front of the house.

I The New Orleans States said a 
neighbor reported seeing Senator 

i Long, now engaged in «  bitter poli-
tical war with 'Mayor T. Semmes 

; Walmsley, stick his head out of a 
window and yell;
■ ■ "W hat the hell's going on down 
' there?"

Then he disappeared, according 
to the neighbor.

The Senator, himself, said he 
hadn't slept at home the  ̂last two 

, uight.s. ' ,
"Mrs. Long,*" he declared, "says 

that some children across the street 
were shooting firecrackers for sev- 
tral minutes. I think they were cele-
brating Walmsley's early trip to 
China. He's going there soon." 

j  When the explosions shattered the 
.early niornliig air. 8 score or more 
National Guardsmen rushed from 

i  the rear of the Ijouse to reinforce the 
I rergesmt patrolling In front .Q ty  
: detcclivc.s of Walmsley came out 
I too. Private patrolmen helped.

But nobody gave a straight story 
of the affair.

Reporters found three 'empty 
shells and a flattened bullet In front 
of the bouse. A  piece of cement was 
found chipped from a front step.

Long declared yesterday at the 
legislative committee investigation 
of charges of "vice and corruption” 
in the city government of Walmsley 
that he had been threatened on a 
number of occasions.

The Senator and bis committee, 
protected by state soldiers, prepared, 
meamwhile. to resume the investiga-
tion today.

The Senator was confronted by 
two court tcmporury restraining 
order.s filed by his opponents to 
block his "dictatorial" progress.

Willimantic. Sept. 5.— (A P I—  
Strikers on picket duty outside the 
Com Spinning Ckimpany, a sub-
sidiary plant of Willimantic Silk, 
Inc. hall a collision with local offi-
cers on patrol duty thlli afternoon in 
which two- men In the crowd were 
hit by aa officer and an officer had 
a sleeve of bis shirt torn off. . Tlio 
InjUred men were rushed to a doc-
tor. Their, wounds were slight. 
Up to early /afternoon quiet bad pre-
vailed here. During the noon hour 
some 600 persons congregated.

A  conference between Arthur O. 
Benjamin, chairman of the strike 
committee, and an official of Corn 
Spinning Ctompany, brought an-
nouncement from Benjamin that the 
company refused to shut down.

The pickets paraded with banners 
and placards with appeals to girls 
returning to the American Thread 
company.

There was stone throwing and a 
couple windows were broken and to- 
nialoes were to.ssed at the officers.

M YSIBtY SHROUDS 
WOMAN'S REQUEST

(Caattaned from Page One)

(Jhapman was hanged, the substance 
of Chapman's eonversatlons. Ons 
thing the man said, the Col(»e l re* 
lated, was that be had no sister.

Woman at Grave
A t the time (Chapman's body was 

burltd at Mount St. Benedict ceme-
tery In Hartford a  heavily veiled 
womsm stood betid* the frave. A t  
tbc time The' Associated Press . in 
Its report of the burial said a wom-
an whose identity was not known 
but who was said at the time by  
others to b t  a  sister, stood at the 
|mve and was permitted to see tha

Later Colonel Osborn called at-
tention to this aksertlon and said 
C?hapman bad told him he had. no 
sister. A t the same time, the 
Colonel said b* never was able ;*4o' 
obtain In a  positive way any clue to 
Chapman's family although nega-
tively be was able to eliminate aev- 
eral claims o f 'elationshlp through 
the fact that'Chapman, after read-
ing newspkpers would call attentloa 
to erroneous statements about hlm^^ 
seif.

Colonel Osborn told friends < 
was bis intention not only to lea'  ̂
among his papers observations 
Chapman as a criminal, os the | 
suit of his many talks with 
but would turn over 
loglst some materisi either 
made or was to accumulats, likewise 
based on contact with Chapman.

Strange Criminal
The colonel csld (Chapman as a 

criminal had never been rightly 
classed. He v/as known as the "Duke 
ol Oramercy Park”, and bad pride 
in that title. ,To the colonel, the man 
was a  dllletanto. He robbed only to 
get money to satisfy hIS personal de-
sires. He liked to live well, to be 
stylishly dressed, to have, a good 
looking female cempanion, and In 
New  York to take bis m e^s at a 
good hotel, attend the theater and 
to enjoy life so far as his money 
went.

Colonel Osborn often said he nevsr 
was able to obtain knowledge of 
Chapman's criminal doings which 
connected nim up In actual deeds 
with other desperate characters, not 
even "Dutch” Anderson who was 
credited with being a "pal” and who 
some years later was killed In the 
west.

Colonel Osborn as is recalled, said 
that only one woman ever called at 
State Prison to inquire after Cbftp- 
man, and he bad no inqulrlea from  
any one else. Whether the colonel 
ever put his observations into writ-
ing as be said he Intended to do, ’.a 
unknown. He was interested in a 
study of Chapman, gave him books 
tc read in bis cell and received from  
him comment on many of the stories 
which were printed at the time and 
which the man used to say were 
without truth. -

iservauons
al, OS t h e i t * ^ ^
with the nii<b 1 
to a ptyea)^, ,J 

either be had’-U i

SERVED JA IL  SEN TENC E

M ORE M A N  T H A N  M O NK EY ' 
\T5KDICT ON A P E U H E  SIAN

A R T IS T S  D E S IG N  C A B IN E T S  F O R  W A R D  I93S R A D IO S . F o ot  
ra^os from tha. 1935 Una o f  W ard  Radioa. Notics that an effect is

flined through simplifying l in a  and surfscaa, following the tremi of 
Iner furniture. The new cabinets axe built more stnrdUy-than is th* 

custom for radio*, sod have hand-rabbad ftnishai

Port Elizabeth, South Africa—  
(A P )— The Taungs. mon-ape of pre-
historic Africa. which some scien-
tists have held to be a manlike ape 
and others have called an apelike 
man, was more man than ape. Dr. 
R. Broom told the South African As- 
rrciatlon for the Advancement of 
Science.
• Evidence now' analyzed shows that 
he killed baboona arid large ante-
lopes and caught moles and hares. 
The Taungs, known to science as 
Australopithecus, must, therefore. 
Dr. Broom deduces, have hunted in 
packs, lived in communities, and 
used tools to make traps for small 
animals. They must have used sticks 
for clubs and stones for digging and 
therefore have bad a  much more 
human-llke hand than the gorilla or 
the chimpanzee..

Waterbury, Sept. 5.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Hazel Latbrop has left the country 
jail aftei spending 47 days there fo" 
conteiript of court. She failed to turn 
her son over to her" estranged hus-
band, George, on July 1. in accord-
ance with a Superior Court order. 
Instead she sent the boy to Wlacon- 
sln with her parents. On July 19, 
Mrs. Lathrop was adjudged to be m 
contempt for violating the custoQy 
order and went to jail.

The Superior Court order gave the 
husband custody until ''Sspt. 1, when 
the mother regained custody. The 
child came back to Connecticut on 
August 31. and today the mother 
left the jail aa the child was back 
in the jurisdiction of the court.

K E EP  O N  W O R K ING

New London. Sept. 5.— (A P )— In 
face of. continued picketing by 
striking union w^orkers of the mill 
of the Edward Bloom Company, 
Inc., non-union employes of the 
Armstrong Silk CJorporation. the 
city's other textile manufactory 
continued at their jobs today.

There was so  disorder in the 
picketing. A  report that a flying 
squadron of striking workers would 
come to this city sent police to the 
Armstrong mill but the visit did 
not materialize.

Japanese film censors almost al-
ways eliminate scenes, of kissing.

J. H. QUI.VLAN DIES

Meriden ,Sept. 6.— (A P )— John H. 
(Quinlan, a deputy state factory In-
spector for 28 years who retired in 
1927-died at his home 94 Linsley 
avenue last evening - following a 
brief illness. He leaves his" widow 
and six sons. Funeral services will 
be held Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

U G H r S  F U O H T

ThorshaMi, Faroe Islands. Sept 5 
— (A P )-^P ro f. ^ch ard  U. .Light of 
Yale and Robert Wilson of New Ro-
chelle, landed their airplane here at 
5 p. m. (noon E. S. T.l, after a flight 
 ̂from Reykjavik. Iceland. I

BENEFIT
DANCE
Manchester, G reen 
Community Club 

Baseball Team

JARVIS GROVE
Thursday Evening, SepU 6

Nlodem and Old Fashioned 
Dancing. 8:80 t o -12. ‘

S Orcheairaa -  2 Prompter*.
8 Cash Prizm— *2.50 -  ffi. - $10.

.Admlislon 25c.

NEITHER...
•HUSBAND NOR 
LOVER COULD. 

CLAMWHER/
R E A D  T H E  B O O K

• i E E  T H E  P I C T U R E

MORE; 
RIVER

COLIN CLIVE-
PRANK LAWTON

---------------P L U S ---------------
BETTE DAVIS  
GEO. BRENT  

A N N  DVORAK

HOUSEWIFE
TODAY and TOMORROW

WMint MM.
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THE
BARGAIN HOUND

Have you ordered your range and 
furnace oil for this fa ll? ' W hy not 
call 4400, The L. T. Wood Company 
and order Atlantic Refining Com- 
jiany"* oil this UmeT It’s unsur-
passed In quality and yet very mod-
erate In price. Trial orders will be 
token, especially from those cus- 
-tosoer* wrho have had trouble with 
either range or furnace oil.

' 'Some of the newer suits look like 
twro-piece dresses. One particular-
ly nice model In brown and white 
cord woolen has a straight skirt with 
a  narrow panel oCself material run-
ning up the front and a  hip-length 
Jacket with matching panel on « » *  
side of the closing. When the Jack- 

' et is buttoned, the panel forms an 
unbroken line from hem to Persian 
Iwnb collar and anyone would be- 
Meve that the outfit is a dress In-
stead of a suit.

Wristwatch powder boxes are next 
In fall novelties. They are neat 
flat little affairs of colored enamel 
or metal resembling gold or stiver 
and are snapped to the wrist like a 
watch. Milady has only to lift her 
WTlst and snap open the catch to 
And the mirror and puff to powder 
her nose.

Just the thing for cool fall eve-
nings and mornings— the little Wels- 
back. beater at The Manchester Gas 
Company. Tta just as efficient and 
economical aa it can be. Especially 
designed for use in the kitchen it is 
a  most convenient size and good 
looking, too— all done In cream col-
ored enamel.

After holidays and feasting, sim-
ple foods taste best. A  wide variety 
of vegetables are available at low 
prices— chief among them being car-
rots, beets, cabbage, turnips, onions, 
potatoes, com, squash, eggplant, 
green, wax and shell beans, toma-
toes and cucumbers. Pot roasts 
and stews with plenty of vegetables 
are satisfying and Inexpensive.

Fruits or fruit, cheese and crack-
ers make the best desserts. H alf a 
dozen different varieties of 'gripes 
are in market at moderate prlcds. 
Bartlett pears and plums or fresh 
prunes, together with grapes and 
bananas, make an attractive. Inex-
pensive fruit bowl for dessert serv-
ice. Cantaloupes 'and honeydews 
offer good values as well.

A  suit it to the busy woman w ln t, 
sweaters and aklrto are to the col-
lege girl— always practical, neat and 
wrearable during daytlm* hours. 
With the addition of several silk, 
satin and knitted blouses and formal 
aa well as Informal accessories, the 
girl who likes nsatness and dispatch 
will And In her suit an entire ward-
robe. '

The. knitting class at Cheney's 
Salesroom of which you've bMn 
hearing so much lately is now in full 
sway. It will be worth your while 
to take a trip down there some after-
noon and see those lovely, lovelv 
yams and dresses that are already 
made up- Mrs. Jean Hood and Mrs. 
Alys Davies who are in charge will 
be glad to help you make selections.

From the wild w:est 
comes a fashion in-
spiration none of us 
can resist It’s the 
man - made fedora 

^  with a real man's
hatting crown, plus 
a slightly modified 
brim. Here's a hat 

just made to go with tweeds and 
knits and celle$;e sports clothes —  
and you’ll wont more than one—  In 
colors to work with all your ward-
robe;

Here's the Omelet in all Its varia-
tions—

To make jelly omelet, spread 
cooked omelet with jelly just before 
folding. Jam, preserves or jelly 
can be used.

Ham Omelet: Sprinkle with a 
thick layer of chopped cooked ham, 
mixed with a little minced parsley 
if you like, before folding. I  like 
to pour a  cup of medium white 
sauce around ham omelet when 
ready to serve.

Chicken Omelet: Before folding 
omelet, cover with a thick layer of 
diced cooked chicken in a  rich cream 
sauce.

Cooked sweetbreads can be sub- 
titutecl for the chicken or you can 
use fish— tunk, crabmeat, lobster or 
salmon.

(3heese Omelet: Sprinkle a thick 
layer of grated cheese over the top 
before folding and serve surrounded 
by a border of sauted tomato slices. 
This la Inviting for dinner when the 
day has been hot.

.OkXlLO'A'Jilt.

5,000 HERE RETURN 
TO SCHOOL STUDIES

Official Figures Will Be Un-
available Until Next Week; 
Few Changes.

The school bell rang long and 
loud through Manchester this morn- 

' Ing to summon close to 5,000 pupils 
back to school for the 1934-35 term. 
As usual, the first day was spent on 
the numerous details necessary to 
launch the year smoothly and effi-
ciently and It la expected that this 
will take the rest of the week, with 
everjrthlng working in routine 
fashion by Monday morning, 

j Expect 5,000
I No official figures on enrollment 
. will be available until next week, as 

students will be enrolled during the 
remainder of this week, both in the 
public schools and the State Trade 

I School. It la estimated that close to 
6,000 pupils will be attending the 
public schools by next week, with 
more than 300 at the Trade School. 
The parochial school will not open 
until Monday.

Nearly 75 applications for enroll-
ment were received at the Trade 
School today, including both co-
operative and all day students. This 
number is slightly higher than aver-
age and it is expected that many, 
more will be enrolled before the 
week is out. The Trade School 
opened today after a three-week va-
cation which followed the comple-
tion of the summer course.

New H. S. Teachers
Four new women teachers began 

work at the high school today, two 
^replacing teachers who resigned to 
Tie married and two replacing teach- 
h.'s who have accepted positions In 

Fother towms. Superintendent of 
Schools.F. A. 'Verplanck said today 
that only minor changes have been 
made In the grade schools, consist-
ing mainly of shifting the faculty 
somewhat for greater efficiency.

A t the high school, Miss Catherine 
Putnam, who taught recently at 
Windsor, replaced Miss Catherine 
Devtney, who will teach this fall In 
her home town, Groton. Miss Put-
nam will teach -history. Miss 
Louise Dudley, who has been teach-
ing in Sudbury, Mass., replaced Mias 
Aina Johanson, who left to teach In 
Lynn, Mass., her home town. Miss 
Dudley is teaching commercial sub-
jects.

Two To Be Wed
Miss Janet Wilcox left to be mar- 

rjed 6X  did Miss Corinne Davis. The 
former's position la Being taken by 
Miss Myrtle Paine, who taught at 
Colchester. She will teach English. 
The latter's place will be token by 
Miss Ruth Smith of thia town, 
teaching commercial subjects. . Miss 
Smith has been teaching at Wind-

P.O. LOSES IN AUGUST 
BUT GAINS FOR YEAR

BRITAIN SHOCKED 
BYPROBE ONSUBS

But Go?eminent Welcomes 
FoD loqnirjT; Followinif the 
Case hr Washmgton.

London, Sept. 5.— (A P )— The Brit-
ish government, was reprecented to-
day by a well-qualified spokesman as 
welcoming the revelations of the 
United States Senate's Investigation 
of a aecret armaments pact ^tween  
Vlckers-Armstrong, Ltd., oif Great 
Britain and the Electric Boat Com-
pany, of Groton, Conn.,

A  full report of the hearing will 
be transmuted by the British Em-
bassy at Washington for the con-
sideration of government chiefs 
here.

It was sUted that there was no 
"cfentment by responsible leaders of 
the fact that the name of the British 
government was biought Into public 
discussions and it was stated that 
Norman Davis and other American 
disarmament delegates, made it 
clear In their recent conversations in 
Europe that they felt mtich could be 
done for peace by exposing the tre-
mendous poli.ticM Influence of pri-
vate armament firms.

Made 85 Years Ago  
TI)e, London Herald today quoted 

Sir Charles Craven, director of Vlc- 
kers-Armstrong, Ltd., as saying 
that a working agreement between 
the firm and the Electric Boat Com-
pany of Groton, Conn., both sub-
marine manufacturers, was made 35 
>ears ago with the full knowledge 
of the British government.

The revelations at Washington, in 
the course of the Senate's munitions 
inquiry, that such an agreement ex -
ists, created a sensation here.

A ll newspapers gave prominent 
display to the testimony of witness-
es before the Senate committee.

Using U. S. Patent 
The Herald, Laborlte in its-poK- 

cies, said that Sir Charles readily 
admitted the existence of a  work-
ing agreement between the firms. He 
was quoted as saying tliat the Vic-
kers company bad been using pat-
ents of the Araerlcah concern since 
the agreement has been in effect.

It was stated that the Electric 
Boat Company produced designs for 
the first practical submarine, and | 
then gave an order to Vlckers-Arra- | 
strong, which built five Holland type : 
submersibles. i

In attacking the agreement edl • j 
torlally, the Herald said that in-
creasing tension between the United 
States and (Jreat Britain some years i 

would ha

PA<aD'

ago have meant dlsastel* to I

Past Month’s Receipts Below-1 
Year Ago— Eight Months; 
Total Shows a Gain. ’

Receipts of the Manchester post 
office for the month of August, 
1934, were $4,968.03, a loss . of 
$112.41 from the business of August 
a year ago. The receipts for the 
first seven months of 1934 were $42.- 
682.91 and for 1933 $39,866.02. .

The total receipts for the eight 
months of the current year are $47,- 

.‘650.94 as compared with $44,947.36 
for 1933 or a net gain in business 
over 1933 of $2,703.68.

$15,000 CARGO OF SILK 
IS DFSTROYFD BY HRF

Norwalk, Sept. 5— (A P ) —  Dam-
age of $21,000 reported here early 
this morning when a truck owmed 
by the Brown and Pollock Company 
of Bridgeport caught fire on the i 
Washington street drawbridge. j 

The flames, presumably started 
by a short circuit, caused damage of 
$6,000 to the truck and, destroyed 
its $15,000 cargo of silks and wear-
ing apparel.

Edward Levine of N6w York City, 
driver of the truck was unaware of 
the fire until another truck owmed 
by the same concern drew alongside 
and its" operator yelled an alarm. 
The fire department w'as called but 
was unable to save the cargo.

TH REE DR O U 'NED  IN  AUTO

Projecto affiliated with Boulder 
Dam. will ultimately use more than 
30,000.000 pounds of copper, accord-
ing to figures of the Arizona copper 
tariff board.

Lockport, m.. Sept. 5— (A P ) —  
Three persons were drowned early 
today when their automobile crash-
ed through the guard rail of an open 
drawbridge and sank in eight feet 
of water. A  fourth passenger smash-
ed the windshield with his fists and 
escaped.

The dead are Mrs. Earl Gunthers, 
22. her sister, Miss Marie Dardinl, 
21, and Thomas Burt, 26, all of 
Joliet, 111.

Earl Gunthers, husband of one of 
the victims, was unable to rescue 
the others, but stood on the top of 
the 'machine, after breaking the 
gjass, until rescued by members of 
the Lockport Fire Department.

ENDORSE P ITTM A N

the world, "but for the Electric Boat 
CkJmpany and Vlckers-Armstrong, 
it would have been a favorable mar-
ket factor.

“The lesson is obvious. Firms will 
not resist a tem pta^n  to ma'Re 
dividends from international fne- 
tioil. And so dividends must be made 
Impossible."

Traffic In Life
The Star termed the Washington 

inquiry testimony “a shocking reve-
lation of traffic in life."

"The business of armaments firms 
as they see it," said the Star, "Is not 
to protect their country to make 
profits and if some other country 
will pay the price for weapons with 
which to kill, drown, bomb, or poison 
their fellow countrymen, their chief 
concern is to known If payments will 
be duly made.

"Whatever happens In America, 
this country Is entitled to hear the 
answer to these charges. There is no 
kind of privilege or official pretence 
which should be allowed to draw the 
veil over an Industry which. In de 
fense of nationalism, has become su 
International in its methods."

YOUNG JACKMORE HFRF 
ON ILLNESS FURLOUGH I

— , j

Has' Been Discharged from- 
Brooklyn Naval Hospital — i 
Condition Is Improved. j

Sylvester Jackmore has been d ls - ' 
charged from the Brooklyn Naval 
hospital, to which he was admitted 
when he was stricken with lobar 
pneumonia on arrival of the United 
States fleet from the Pacific coast 
this spring, and is spending a thir-
ty-day furlough at the home of bis 
sisters, Mrs. Stewart Taggart and 
Miss Clara Jackmore of 165 Cooper 
Hill street. Mr. Jackmore was with 
the U. S. S. Brazos, now at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard. His condition 
is much improved but It Is not ex-' 
pected that he will be well enough 
to rejoin his ship for some time to 
come. It Is possible that he may b« 
transferred from active duty, due 
to hls Illness. It was necessary to 
remove a rib that had become In-
fected.

Reno, Nev.. Sept. 5 —  (A P )  —  
Senator Key Pittman holds the en; 
dorsement of Nevada Democrats to-
day for another term in the Senate, 
w'here he has given 22 years of con-
tinuous service.

Against his first primary contest 
since 1912, the chairman o f the Im-
portant Senate foreign, relations 
committee -outdistanced two oppon-
ents in yesterday’s election.

On the basis of returns, complete' 
and Incomplete from 152 of the 
state's 246 precincts. Senator Pitt-
man had 9,388 votes to 2.994 for H. 
R.Ckiok*. Reno attorney and 807 for 
Bob, Moore, young Las Vegas busi-
nessman.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Blue Ridge ..............................
Canadian h larcon i................... i  ̂
Cent Stat E le c ..........................15-16
Cities Service ..........................
Elec Bond and Share .............. i0 ''i
N lag  Hud P o w ........................  4 ^
Penn Road .............................. 2
United Gas ......... ................ 2
United Lt and Pow A  . . ; . . .  2
Util Pow and Lt . . . . ; ...........  4̂

CONTRACTOR KILLED.

Cheshire, Sept. 5.— (A P )—Frank ! 
Spranzio, New Britain contractor, 
lyas killed instantly when hls auto-
mobile skidded on the Milldale- 
CnieshU;e highway early today and 
ran IntoA fence. A fence rail went 
through th's^front of the car. pinion-
ing Spranzio ggainst the seat. Three 
other passengers escaped injury.

WARDS SEPTEMBER■ .  w w ■ A; V -  r  I  1 «  n r i  O  t  f V

HOUSEWARES SALE
89c

S a n d w i c h  
Toaster, dou-
ble size.

84c
Garbage Can, 
galvanized. 9- 
gal. size.

Enamelware
Usual X.O-.V i'rire, .'>9c-8ale Price

Durabl* gray 
wrare. 5 bandy 
piecat at thia 
low price I Each

8c
P a r I n' g 
Knife, , 3-lnch. 
Stainless.

8c
Ladle, b o w l  
34i-ln. U > 5-
in. long.

81.11
Chicken Fry-
er. C^ast iron. 
Dome cover.

8c
51 I X i n g 
Spoon, slotbcd. 
11’ 3 in.

8c
Cake Turner, 
11 Inches long. 
Handy!

S l . l l
Dutch Oven, 
cast iron. 5- 
qt. size.

2 for He
Glasses, Colo-
nial paneled. 
>i-pt.

$ 1.00
Food Chopper. 
H e ji V 1 1 y 
tinned.

Enamelware
Usual Low Price, 25o-Sale Price
5 of the moat 
uaed kitchen 
utensils, each 
at low  price I 1 6 c

bjieh

8c
Mea S u r 1 n g 
Spoon, gradu-
ated. T l 'a  In.

8c
Combinat 1 o n 
c a n  opener, 
cork screw.

82.37
C a r p e t  
S w e e p e r ,  
wood case.

fI -

1 Pint Wax
I'sua: Low I'rlcc, 33c—Sale Price

No r ubb i ng l  
Dries bright 
and ,hard in 20 
minutea.

8c
Batter ■. Beat-
er. 11 Inches 
long.

8c
Fork, 2 - tine 
nickel - plated. 
129i-ln.

BEGINS TOMORROW! Sale Ends Saturday. September l.^th. Check your needs and 
shop now to get your kitchen fixed up for Fall. Bargains never before at such low 
prices. Ijiok for other unadvertised specials.

Kitcheni

r
J

Save! Buy 5-Pc. Set Complete
H ere’s WHat You Get

Kcgiilsr
Price

Kitchen Cabinet— (0-in. .size! 
Stainproof porcelain top.
Enamel finish. O n ly ...........  $24.9.5
Utility Cabinet—all steel. 5
deep shelves. O n ly .............  3.49
Kitchen Table— porcelain top, 4.98 
■J Kitchen Stools— all steel. ' •: 
Both for ..............      2.(jo

Regular Price Only____Total 885.42
Save $,5.46— Bu.v .5-Pe. Set Compl"*te!

Everything to make your kitchen 
work easy---at a low price that inakea 
it easier atill to own. You may buy 
the piece* separately at Wards reg-
ular low pricea— but you save more 
at this spKial Kitchen Week offer!

Forth*  
5-Pt. Sot

S3 Doom, S5 Momthty, F h t  
Cairyktg  Chargo

X

89c 
Bread B o x ;  
green. ' Two 
sections.

Dinner Set
Usual Ix)w Price, $3.98—  

Sale Price
32 p i e c e s ;  
a e r V e a six. $ 
Floral spray. 
Ivory glaze.

2 * 9 8

Sale of Ward 
SOAPS

Soap Chip*. 
22-oz. box . . .

Soap Flakes, 
14-oz. box . , .

Naptha Soap, 
larger size . . .

Floating
mild. 
Each . . .

Soap,

Cleanser, 14-oz. 
can. Each . . . 3 c

42c
0)1 Mop, 15- 
in. s p r e a d .  
Steel frame.

I i,'i
t./ m ir

34c
D u s t  Mop, 
1013 by 19 
ihehes.

8c
Wards Furni-
ture Poll.sh; 8- 
oz. bottle.

Clothes Pins
Usual Ix>w Price, 4c— Sale Price

Smooth, harxl- 
w o o d .  P l a t
•idee ao they ____ _
can't roll! 8 Dozen

79c
W a s h  Tub; 
galvan 1 z e d. 
14-gal. size.

$1.00
Wash Boiler; 
galvan i z • d. 
13 gal.

4c doz.
C l o t h e s  
P i n s ,  spring 
type.

10-Qt. Pail
Us u b I L o w  Price, I9e—Sale Price 

Stoutly made 
of galvanized'
• h e e t metal.
Value!

48c
Washbo a r d; 
brass; sturdy 
wood frame.

6f)C
Clothes Bas-
ket. W o v e n  
willow.

18c
Clothes Line; 
cotton. 60-ft. 
hank. Value!

99c
I r o n i n g  
Board, padded. 
Sturdy.

28c
Wards W a x ;  
m a n y -  pur-
pose.' 1 lb.

.$1.00
Chrome Cell-
ing Light. 8- 

bpal globe.

94c
Flashlight. 7- 
cell. 'l-lOO ft. 
beam.

C om fo rt Shoes
Black Kid Town Ties

Combin a t 1 o n 
lasts . . . steel «■  
a r c h  support.
Sizes 4 to 9. 3 ■
style*.

198

$2.66
Wash Boiler, 
copper. 14-gal. 
size.

Oil Cloth

yd.
Choice of several patterns. 
46 in. width, '25c value.

Kitchen Chair
Unuiuo lly  tpi»-ffr/c*d a tW ard i

V n / in io h e d — 6 2
ready to point.
Make up your 
own*etof4. Erich

Kitchen Table
Sev* a t Thit Low W ard  Prieo I

t/! n  /10 i  •  H o cf •— 
ready to paint.
Droplcaf — »and 
ed tmooth.

Do Vour Own 
Repairing A t Horae

.'5-Disc Tumbler

Padlock
1 7 .

Cylinder Type,
No Seama! li/^-in. Size!

Nail Hammer . .27c 
Screw Driver . . .  7c 
Steel Rule . . . .  .29c 
6-in. Flier - . . .  .23c 
Abrasive File . .67c

39c
3-Pc. Mixing 
Bowl Set. 5"r 
7”-9"^sizes.

Wall Paper
One

k(C Room 
" Lot

Hurry! Values up to $4.39. 
Paper 10' x 10’ room.

89cQt.
Varnish f o r  
l i n o l e u m .  
Very tough.

^1.66
E l e c t r i c  
I r o n ,  6-ib. 
Chrome plate.

8Sc
B r a c k e t  
with plug - in 
outlet.

52c
C o m b i n e t. 
C ra y  , enamel. 
Good value.

58c
Skillet; CB4t  
i r o n .  Extra 
quality. 10 U ".

89c
Waffle I r o n .  
8-in. dripping 
grids.

$1.67
Dutch O v e n .  
C a s t  alumi-
num. 5-qt.

MO NTG OMERY
W ARD

824-828 M A IN  STREET
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IdUDGEPORTSPO.
Postm aitw  G enenl PraiM s 

S ta ti m Address; History 
of City’s Postal Service.

> Sridfcpori, Au*. S— (AP)— Poit- 
General Farleiy today ded»- 

Mtad tJUa clty’a naw poatofflca bulto- 
1l»f aa a "fitting mamertal ef the ad-
vancement of our country and aym- 
ho} of the binding fore# that jolna 
all of the atatea Into one great na- 
Won."

CminacUcut, ha eald, waa a atata 
whoae lnd\iatry and edueatlonal pro-
gram madi an afliclent poaiaJ aerv- 
tea vital from the atart.

FIRST FALL DANCE
naenatioa Oeataa (•ehool it .)
Priday Wght. tiM  to HiW-

Art MoKaya Orehaatra. 
Admiaalan M Oenta.

ABOUT TOWN
A apaeial Invitation baa baen as- 

tended to the membera of King .3a- 
vld lodge of Odd Fellowa to meet 
with membera of RIaing Star,
Wauaaon. ahd Creaoant lodgaa at 
the Creaent lodge hat In Eaat Hart- 
ford on September « All membera ! Order of Mooae 
that can poaalhly be there a re , re- j  night haa been poatponed unUl 
mteated to meet at the hall not later ' Monday night, September 10. 
than 7 p. m. | ~

The Manehaatar T. U. C. A. will 
oSletally open for the fall and win-
ter aeaaoa October 1 but until than 
aeUviUaa for boya and glrla will be 
aondueted twice ~ waeli la tha aft-
ernoon between ♦ and B o'clock and 
Thursday nights between T and d 
o'clock.

Mlaa Edith M. Harris, 
land Helghte. Ohio, a slater 
C. 0- Harris, la a guest at the local 
pastor's home.

Tha first oommunlon aarvlea of 
the fall season will be held a t the 
South Methodist church Sunday at 
I0 :as a. m.

The regular meeting «  the L,oyal 
scheduled for to-

of Clava- 
ter of Rdv.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Evans of 
llidgawood street have returned 
after spending a few days with rel-
atives In New Hampshire.

PRISONER ACTS AS SPRING 
FOR BIG BASTAE GATE

Ernest E. Lyttle of 205 Center 
street leaves Thursday morning for 
WeetbrooU, Maine, having obtained 
a position with an electric plant In 
that city, Mr. Lyttle has been em-
ployed by the Arrow Hart and 
liegeman Co. o f ' Hartford but left 
ilieir employment last week In 
order to take up his new position.

"From ths very beginning," he 
said, "there was no colony or elate 
t« whom e poital service was of 
asere vital Importance than to Con- 
aecUcut. The culture of her cltl- 
yans as eaempltfied by her famed 
teachere, doctors, clergymen end 
statesmen and her great unlvorelty 
aad schools necessitated a poital 
service for eoelal and scholastic cor-
respondence.

Service Necessary.
"A general postal service was also 

necessary for her sons and daugh- 
tsrs who, In their mlgraltons, car-
ried the torch of learning and the 
Instruments of trade and Industry 
hmm Connsctleut to every state in 
the union, and who wanted to kaep 
In touch with the relatlvee and 
friends they left.

"In every part of the union men 
and women timed their lives by 
Connecticut clocks end watches, 
built their houses with tools from 
Conneetlcut, their household equip-
ment came from Connectleut and at 
the close of the day they took off 
hats made In Connecticut end shut i

c |  t . . c t , . . * , . . . h .
door

Earl Roberts Lodge will m««t this , ,  . i- , .
evening at i  o’clock la Odd Fellows Cuban Cenviet s Job la to Kitk 
hall. All members are urged to be j a | |  Door.
present as there will he huelneee of ] --------
Importance.

Here's a storyHavapa—(API 
with a kick to )t.

J&cobo Marquktti Job, fl-year-old 
negro prisoner At Principe prison, 
has been kicking for seven months | 
and he expects to kesp It up for 
seven years.

It's Job's Job to kick and prison 
olTicials say he.does It wall.

Dressed In spick-and-span white
w 1 _  _ ĉ H,l v'.iinu/a i duck, ‘Job sits O n  the Inside of theThe chairman of the Odd k ellows ,

Cheney Phyihg Off Schedule
la ar4«r t» aaatat atriMag amplojraaa «( CAagay Brathara ta 

obtalaiiiai pay aavalopat tkla waak tha in a  taUay aabag Tha 
Harald to yubllah tha fellawlag achadult:
Oapartaiaal Tla*a Rlaga

. . . , , .  .fueey 10:00 a . M.-^miley- 
........... rrlday Wioojt- M.-.-Bia|4ay.

B. Q. yiaiahliuf............
B. q . PraparaUon . . . . .
p. q . W aivtuf (All Da]n t  (All DapU.), .Friday AOiOO A. M—-WaavlM I
Cravat M anuraoturlng..........Thuraday 8:00 f .  M-—i«- Rhtaanea

Oravat MUi
Cravat OlFIca aad Shlpplnf. .  .Thuraday tlOO r .  >«— Bo. B g lw c e

Cravat Mill
Conditioning and Taating . . .  .Thura. 8:00 f .  M.-eYara ^ a  P® ca
P raaaing ...............................Thuraday »:00 P. M.-r-Draaalhf W c a
E lactrtcal...............................Thursday »:»0 P, **•—MachBa *hoy
Motor Truck ....................t . . .Friday lO'.OO A. M .-0«talda U b o t
Machine .Ibop............. Thursdny 8:00 p. M .-M aeh|na 8hay ^  aa
MUlwrlghta . . . . , , . . .  .Thuraday 1:80 p, M.-»Maehlna Ibop Ofjaa
O parattog ...................Thursday
Outalda Labor 
pieca Oyelpg 
Printing aad steaming 
Quality “  --------
^ a l l t y

Control Folding 
Control .Cravat .

3:00 p. M.—Machine Ohm Office 
. .Friday 10:00 A- M— OutaW* U bor

.................. Friday 10:00 A- M.—Employ. Offiea
.......Friday 10:00 A. M.—Employ. QRlea

Thuraday 3:00 P. M-—KmplW. Offlca 
.Thursday 8:00 P. M.—BO. Bntranea

-■inCravat M 
igO#i'

Quality Control Gray qoods. .Friday i0;e0 A. M-—Waavlng Ogles 
"  ------- - — ■— '-“ Ice

, - Thursday 8:00 P. M.-^-BpInnlng Ogice 
.. .Friday 10:00 A- M.-rValvat Ogloe

Quality Control Spinning 
Quality Control V^vats

■ Gray Qooas. .rn a a y  ro:oo A. aa-—wtavini.
Rent E apenaa.......................... Friday 10:80 A. M.—ppaploy- O jl'
Safety and SanlU tlon.............Friday 10:10 A. M-"-llhPloy. Qgh
Spinning .............................. Thursday 8:08 P. M.—iptnkjng Ogice
Stationery PrinU ng.............Thursday 8:00 P. M.—Dressing Office
Throwing (All D ep ts .) ........ Friday 10:30 A. M-—Weaving Ogles
Velvet (All Depts.) . . . . ' ............Friday 10:00 A- M.—Velvet Ogles
Winding and B j^ehng ........Thursday 1:30 P. M.—Employ. Ogice
Wash H ouse............... ........ Thursday 3:00 P. M---Drea8lpg Ogice
Yarn Dyeing (All Depts.l. .'nuirsday 3:00 P. U.—Yam Dye Office
Yam S to rag e ......................'Thursday 3:00 P. M-—Yam Dya Office

Those persona at work will be paid 
at their place of work as uaual.

INDIVIDUAL AID 
GOVERNMENnAIM

R ichberf PriM B ti Report 
op E pom oiit Relief Pro-
gram; ToDt of Homo Loans

waaningvoa, Dep|. «
Danald R. IMehbart, i 
praaldant Rooaavalt'a 
council, presented an »

WEDDINGS

field day committee would like 
have a]l the members who are hold-, 
Ing tickets make returns as soon as j 
possible to Thomas Smyth, Joseph 
Hiihlsrd or at the lodge not later 
than Friday, September 7.

The Hlllatown Grange choir will 
resume Its ctdiearanls at Hillstown 
Orange hall Monday eyealng, Bepl. 
10 at 7:45. All members of the choir 
are requested to be present

a human spring for the huge Iron ;

For seven months he haa been 
using his right foot —the only one 
on which he wears a shoe—and he 
estimates hs has kicked back the 
door 857,000 times.

A police sergeant, keeper of the 
key, stan<ls outside and swings open 
the door for those who have, passes. 
Job’B fool acts as'a stopper. He holds 
the door until the person has passeil 
through, and then kicks It back to

Elmer Layden Optimistic 
Over Irish Grid Chances

(This Is the first of a series 
on major college football proa- 
peets.i

Bridgeport History.
“Ths postal history of Bridgeport] 

•gtenda over a period, of 188 years 
and la on# traeed with a great deal 
Ig iBtaraet. i t  la ths story of your 
■fogptaa from the time this was a 
Iparaa pattlsment of a few people, 
who raeslved their mall and trana- 
aeted their business In neighboring 
Stratford, to the time you became a 
city whose fame haa been carried 
over the wide, world through the In-
genuity and Industry of her . cltl- 
atns.”

The first poslofflce In Bridgeport, 
be said, was established Alarch 2. 
l»01, with Amos B. Falrman as i>ost- 
master. Ha listed the postmasters, 
and outlined the movements of the 
pestofflce known to the appointment

i weekly rehearsals Tuesday evening : the hands of the serpant.
St 7:30 All members are requested! Serving two hcntences totaling 

' ‘ ; seven years and sight months, he ex.,
 ̂peels to hold his Job for the remaln-to be present. Business of Import- 

anct Is to hs discussed.

Mrs. Aaron Johnson and her two 
grandchildran. Nancy and Cynthia 
Paisley, returned yesterday from 
Grove Beach where she and the
chtUlreii have been spending the
summer

Mrs. Mildred Paisley, who haa 
been a patient at the New Britnm | 
General hospital, where she under- | 
went an operation fur appentllcltip.-; 
has ao far recovered that she haa [ 
returned to Manchester. The oper-! 
Btinn In Now Britain waa under the i 
direction of her sister, a doctor, and ; 
her brother-in-law, also a doctor.

dor of hia term.
If ha does, hs will kick another 

4,335,000 times.
He works 14 hours a day and es-

timates he kicks ths door twice each 
minute of that time.

STATE OFFERS REWARD 
FOR ARREST OF CROWE

M Earl C. Martin, the present post- I both of New Britain 
master on April 37, 1982.

$.100 to Be Given for Informa-
tion About Man Who Killed 
Two Men in Walcott June 24.

PERIOD OF “PAINFUL 
READJUSTMENT’ LOOMS

Republican Speaker Says 
American People Must Face 
Realities of Ufe; Criticizes 
New Deal.

Bridgeport, ,Sept. 6. (API A 
period of "painful readjustment to 
realities." faces American people 
when the "artificial barriers to the 
-operation of sound laws," raised by 
the present Democratic administra-
tion are rt moved, Mrs. George'A. 
Wyeth. President of the Women's 
National Republican Club, declared 
here todqy In the first address of 
the serlesHp be given i t  the "school 
of pohtlcs," sponsored by the Fair- 
field County Republican Women’s 
Association.

Speaking before A. crowdsd a.s- 
aembly room, Mrs. wyeth dserlsd 
the effort to "change new. lamps for 
old " In the last nations! hgmpalgo 
both candidates pledged allegiancfa 
to American axioms, fundsmeivtal 
principles of this Republic," MPs^ 
Wyeth said

.'dore than 20,000 whiles left Mem-
phis. Tenn.. ..from 187« tn lR7g be-
cause et yellow fever

Employees of the local Mont- ' 
gomery Ward store were to be re-
leased from /ork at. 4:30 this aft-! 
ernoon so that they mlgh, attend ' 
the baseball game nt the V est Side j 
field this evening fbr the benefit' of ; 
the kidilies' shoo fund.

diaries F Homer, special a.s.si.st- 
ant to the Federal NHA administra-
tor. will speak over the ('olumbia 
broadcasting system Friday evening I 
of this week from 10:45 t o l l  o'clock ' 
(il. s. t I Ills subject will be "The 
Greater NRA "

Mr.' and Mrs. Fred Patton and 
family of East Lsnsing, .Vlirb.. who 
have been spending tha week-end 
with Mrs. James Veltch of 24 
Church street, have returned to 
their home. ,Mr. Patton Is dean of 
musip at ths Michigan filats Col- 
lege. East Lansing.

Ths Maneljester Pipe bapd will 
hold a meeting nevi Monday night 

Tha band has p a r-: 
parades and field

Walerbury, SSepl. 5. (A P )-T he 
Btste of Connecticut this afternoon 
offered a SfiOl, reward for Informa-
tion leading to the arrest and con-
viction of the person who shot and 
fatally wounde<l Clarence Yuskls, 
'22. and Julius Karbouskas, 40. In 
Wolcott on June 24. The reward 
was offercil by Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross Hi the request of Slate's At-
torney Lawrence L. I.s'wls. John 
(Towc, a neighbor ot the Yuskls 
family, has been sought for the 
shooting for the past 10 weeks.

State's Attorney Lewis this aft-
ernoon conllrmed the report that s 
reward would be offered and addtd 
that Lieutenant William Schntx- 
mann of the state police would re 
eeive notice of the reward' later m 
the linv.

By PAt’I. MItKELSON 
Assm-latod Frees Sports Writer, , 
South Band, ind Sept. 6.—(Al'i ] 

t- If sufishtoe folimvs the rain watch ' 
out for Elqisf Lavden’s New Deaf 
In fpotball a t Notre Dame.

"It's been raining at Notre Dam* 
ever since I took over the coaching 
job," the new head man of the 
' Fighting Irish", said tdoay as hs 
talked over this fall’s piospects. "It 
sunshine- tol|ows the rain or if a 
-ocky road always Isads to a smooth 
highway, may h® we’ll start out with 
a good team after all this year.

Loses Many Veterans 
"To start out with I had bad new.s 

on graduating day when we lost 13 
o{ our best plavers, all but wreck-
ing the line. Then 14 more were lost 
through Ineligibility and two fine 
prospects were Injured to make 
Ihelr chances ot playing extrem*lv

he continued, "bqt i rather like that 
way. Sure we’re going to lose gamas 
this fall, espaeldiiy through th* lino 
where there are ffaplqg holes to be 
filled by Inexperienced men- Ffank- 
ly It takes four gamas fo f 'a  coach 
to get a fine line on hla players and 
we’re going to give gyery ont Pf 4h* 
360 candidates a Rig ebanca. They 
are going to maha mistsites- iHit n.'' 
only restriction |s tfiat they m q|l 
be aggressive errors."

Layden |s aatUfied with fts ends 
Opt faces a task In davtloplng a 
practically-naw sat of taeklgp. Rls 
fi-II back position is well fortified 
bqt the halt back post |s doubtful 

.with a lot of caniUdatea. none n(
! them oqtstanding except Andy PIL
i nay-

Tha Schedule 
Ootofaar • —Te*M- 
October 13---Pqrdi|e.
October RO-rCarnagia T*eh 
October 27—Wisconsin.
November 8 ^ A t flttabtlffh- 
Novtmbei JO—Navy a t Cleveland. 
Novembei IT—At Northwestern. 
November 24— Army at flew

Washington, Sepf. f  — (AF) —
“ “  ■ ■ aocratary of 

oxacutive
council. Presented an accounting ot 
the govam nent's enormous relief 
program today with a prefix saying 
that "under the praaant administra-
tion",' Uie Individual la getting aid.

It waa Hlchbarg’a fourth report 
to the President on tha progreaa of 
the Naw Peal, and it drew a sharp 
contract batwacn the Roaaeveltian 
npproaah and that of the previous 
id^lnistm tion.

“Prior to March, 1933, "he wrote, 
m ajtr efforts had been to provide 
Gormirata raltal.

'Tba accounting covered actlvUias 
of government agenclaa for "relief 
of individual financial preaaures," 
such aa the home loan system, and 
those for "relief ot corporate finan-
cial pressures," as typified by the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

No aggregate figure was given 
but the spread of activities waa 
great.

"The accumulated effects of a 
tong depression," RIchberg said, 
"created -latolarablc financial strains 
upon Individuals and corporations, 
threatsning individuals with loss of 
homea and loss or Impairment of 
livlihood through inability to obtain 
credit and ma*t fixed or recurrent 
abllgations.

"The financial diatresa of Indlvi- 
dqala and the vast reduction in 
voluma of huaineas and National in- 
coma impaired the credit and 
threatened tha solvency of corpor-
ate antarpriaaa and financial Insti-

"Tha major efforts to meet these 
needs piJor te March 1983, were di- 
ractad the relief of corporate (or 
Instltutlpnal) dhrioultles. largely 
ttireugb tha craatlun and operatlona 
of the reconstruction finance corpor- | 
at(on.

"Under the present admlntstra-1 
tion measures to relieve financial j 
pressures have been extended to a 
variety of measures for the relief of 
Individual distrese." "

In the individual category. Rich- ! 
berg devoted most space to the i 
home owners loan and deposit tn- : 
suranet corporations. . . I

Dauplaise-WoK
Mias Nina Wolf, daughtaa af Mr. 

and Mrf. John M- WbU of Bigelow 
street and iTanets Dauplaiat, son 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Edmund Dauplalae 
of 62 Hamlin street, were married 
thia morning a t 8 o'clock la  St. 
Jaraea'a church by Rev. William P. 
ftaidy, ths paator. Tha marriage and 
tba mass that followed waa attaad- 
ad by ralatlvas and friaada.

Tha bride was attended by Mias 
Catberiae Dauplalae, aa hrideamaid 
aad A, Dioa of Hartford waa tha 
beat man. •

The bride wore a dreaa of green 
allk, with bat aad acceaaortaa to 
match..

The bridesmaid’a dress was of 
brown crepe with hat and aeoes- 
tories to match.

Following tha marriage a t the 
church relativca aad does frleada 
of both of tbs young people gatber- 
cd at the home of the brtdra par-
ent! on Bigelow street where a 
Wedding breakfast was served. 
Early this afternoon Mr. and Mrs- 
Dauplaise left on - a wedding trip 
to Boston and to other points of in-
terest In New England. They-will 
return at the end of the week.

GOVERNOR LAYS 
FOUNDATION FOR 
HARMONY TALKS

(fieaManad faem Page One)

Goveraer Creae and RepreaeaUtive 
Malqasy by aoelaasatlen.

"All tha people with whom 1 have 
talked,'* said SpaUaoy, “have beea 
eathuslaatic for the raaomlaatioa a( 
Governea Chwsa. Naitkat have |  
heard ef aay 'eae  oppeaed to tha 
aomiaatlqn at Copgrossman Maie- 
aey for the U. S. eehatorehln. Fepr 
sonally I am of tha epialea that 
hot will be nominated by acclamm 
tIOB."

Party chieftains fraakty admiV 
ted that the state belew ^ e  gover* 
Borahip WM vary much Ip tha alf 
and prepared for a round of lengthy 
eonfaranoea that were aapeeted W 
Isat well Into the night.

Othere RfenHoaed 
If Dfa^or Hayea cannet ha

auaded accept the

r
nemlaaUeR. c

Broadhurst-Pierce
Joseph C. Broadhurt of 185 West 

Thames street, Norwich, (3onn, and 
Miss Dorothy Mae Pierce of kiJ 
B.-oadway, Norwich, Conn., were 
united In marriage in Manchester, 
Wednesday afternoon, August 29. 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday. Mr. Broadhurst Is 
a member of the editorial staff of 
The Norwich Morning Bulletin. His 
bride la employed as a saleslady at 
a woman's apparel store , n Main 
street in Norwich.

CHEER.S IN ORDER. BUT—

Rome--Chancellor Schussnig haa 
returned to Austria, but an Incident 
of his visit to Premier Mussolini haa 
reached Rome.

Going from Florence to Genoa, 
hla automobile bore no license plates 
as a safeguard against enemies, 
police cars preceded and followed 
it. Residents along the route, think-
ing the police had captured a car-
load of gangsters, heartily cheered 
the officers.

Mayor Bdwaro T. Buckingham 
Bridgeport Is expected to be ' tug 
gested as among the possibilities.

Pre-convention talk also maatlon 
bd John Addia of New MUfovil. Dr 
C. J. Battle of New London and* 
Mlaa J. Apnes Burns of Hartford 
for secretary of state; A- Don Bli;- 
good of Plainfield for treasurer; 
George F. Cana^bell of Elast H art-
ford and Philo’ C. Calhoun of Fair- 
field for comptioller; and gtpta 
Senator John C. BlacKol of H art-
ford, and (Turtle Thompson of West 
Haven for attorney general.

Colonel Allyn Lsmbdln, of New 
London, a member of the gover-
nor's military staff, Is also reported 
aa among the poaslbilitlea tor some 
position on the slate.

Postmaster Ccnaral James A- 
Farley will address tha delegates 
tonight, probably before Senator 

I Augustine Lonergan makes tha 
keynote speed. Tc^ay'a program al- 
ao called for a meeting iff ths state 
central committee.

All foreigners In Peru were re-
quired to register during July.

Seamen, wfao-jduring the last tbraa 
years have ratirad to other amployr 
ment, are reported again flocking ta 
the water front as indlcatleaa point 
<0 an increase In shipping.

Borrow ’300

doubtful Then tn top It all off, John 
ny. Young, a gi'>-Bt half back was i York, 
t ut down by death. ; December 8 -  Southem California

"Everything has to ht dsvainped " ! at Las Angelas.

ONE SIDE, PLEASE
Milwaukst, Wla. — Because he 

Beaded lots ^  elbow room when he 
went Walking, Harley Gibbs ended 
UP In a hospital.

When a train blew its whistle aa 
tiarlsy strolled aloqg the railroad 
traek he edged off to the shoulder of 
the right of way and kcpt.on walk-
ing. 'The (.figlne caught Harley's el- 
Mbw aqd tqqfsd him into a ditch.

ttEPA y

B Y
L M T T L E

•  We speciatire in making loans «P to 3500—and getting thR 
cash in your hands in24 to4«bour»- Quick, friendly service- 
easy monthly repayments—over a convenient period mU>3a 
months. Better look into i l  today—write/phone or call.

The only charge is S'* a month on the unpaid amount of the loan.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Manchester

Telephone 3480.
Room T, gtate Theater Bldg.

753 .Main StreeU

fIn Orange hal 
ttcipated In six

I'KICE OF m o i l  LIFT,

Tnwanda. Pa -Will Young’s hen 
built her ne.st eight feet up in s 
tree and hatched out 1.3 chicks Now 
she ran t get them down to the

days during the summer months ■ ground to fsed them.
and plans will hs mads nsxt Mon 
day night for ths winter season. 
Naw reeds purchased from ths 
manufaotursr In Scotland will he 
dtlivsrsd to ths msmbara at this 
msetlng.

Rev. L C. Harris, of ths South 
Methodist church, .with his family, 
has returned after a month's vaca-
tion spent In Maine, *

Young says the hen stands below 
and clucks and clucks while the 
chickens line the nest's adgs and 
peep. Young says he'll let Mrs. Han 
worry a few days. "Just to teach 
her a lesson” than ha'll assist hy 
lifting down the brood.

Surveys In Bihar, India, Indicate 
last year's earthquakes caused the 
land to sink an average of two feet.

LEARN TO SAVE!
The Ability To Spend Comes 

Natural
The fault of easy spending seems to be a common 

one. Therefore you should cultivate the a b i l i t y  to 
SAVE. It’s just as important as many other lessons you 
have learned to get a start in life, Deposit Your SAV- 
INGSin

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Saving* Bank

—>the tobacco is di£Terent. 
—the paper is different, 
—the way they are m ade is 

different £rom other cigarettes.
M any sm okers—m en and 

w o m e n - w i l l  te l l  y ou  th a t  
Chesterfields are m ilder—that 
they taste better.

% mm

iloabot MMtMl •lusli OwitMl' UM*

—  the cigarette tkat^s MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

C KM. Inairr a  RYm TotSexe c*.
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THURSDAY at WISE
HARTFORD

DAILY STORE 
HOURS: 

9:20 TO 6:00 
NOW IN 

EFPECTJ

Women’s Wearables 
for Dollar Day

7*c Hand htadc 
Porto Rican Gowna

2 for!
Regular aad extra sizes in 
white; tea roae and flesh.
Piped and hand appllqued 
In gay colors.
81,69 Bhadowproot 
Panel Silk SUpe 
Sizes 34 to 42 in tea rose 
aad white. Lace trimmed.
Fitted of straight tops.
81.80 Milanese ^
Oloveeilk Undlee

2 for
Vests, panties and step- 
ins w1^ Imported lace 
trims, some are tailored. 
Samples, some irregulars.
89c Rayon Undies

3 for
Regular uid extra sizes tn 
panties, bloomers, s tep - 
ins, lace trimmed or tail-
ored.
SOc Rayon Undies

4 for
Bloomers, panties, step- 
ins and vests In regular 
sizes, lace trimmed and 
tailored models.

SECOND

r | |
; x

1
1
1
1

'$1
' 1

Extra! fl.OS Flannel 
Sports Skirts
Black, brown, red, navy, 
green and tan In sizes 26’ 
to 32. Four new models 
with Inverted pleats.
81.95 and *2.95 Silk 
Blouses—Samples!
Some are discontinued*! 
styles, others are irregu-
lars. Sizes 34 to 40. Solid ■ 
shades and prints.
81.00 Broadcloth and 
Pique Blouses '

2 for
Sizes 34 to 40. Samples 
and discontinued styles in . 
numerous cottons, organ-, 
die included.
79c Fall Hoverettes

2 for
Fast color floral prints, 
plaids and stripes! Regu-
lar and extra sizes. Sleeve- i 
less, cap or with sleeves. 
$1.59 House Dresses

2 for,
Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 to i 
44. Summer styles In fast i 
color percale prints, pique 
and flock-dot voile.
FXOOR

Dollar Day Rug Values
MAIN FLOOR BARGAIN TABLE

300 Only! $1.75 and $1.95 Values! 
GENUINE HAND HOOKED RUGS

A collection from the Ca-
nadian provinces, and a 
very choice collection, too!. 
Approximate size, 18x36, 
some are larger. A few 
oval and odd shaped pieces 
as well as the popular oh- 

R  longs.

81.49 Reversible 
Chenille Rugs 
Size 22x44 In floral de-
signs In orchid, blue, green 
and gold. These will wash 
nicely!
Special! $1.69 Round 
Braided Rag Rugs
36 Inches In diameter. 
Braided In attractive com-
binations of blue, gold, 
green, rose, orchid.

Size 18x30 In assorted 
colorsj washable quality. 

FIFTH FLOOR

Boys’ Dollar Day 
Clothing and Furnishings
zipper SUp-on Sweaters 
Medium weight alip-ons In 
sizes 26 to 36. In school 
shades: brown, blue, tan 
and maroon.
19c Shirts or 
Button-on Blouses

2 for
Sizes '4 to 10 and 8 to 14 ' j  
in new patterns and plain 
shade.s. F irst quality! 
$1.00 All Wool Sweaters

2 for
Slip-on style with V or 
crew neck. Sizes 4 to 10' 
In light and dark Fall 
shades.

$1.95 Woolen Knickers 
Tweeds and mixtures In ' 
browm, tan'and grey. Sizes' 
6 to 18. In plus-four and ’ 
knit wool cuffs.

IJJ19 Wash-Top Suits
Sizes 5 to 10. Heavy , 
shorts in browrn. tan, navy ( 
and grey with tpps of i 
broadcloth.
35c Shorts nr Jerseys

4 for,
Sizes 24 to 34. Shorts of i 
fine broadcloth and ath -1 
letic shirts of fine combed 
lisle.

MAIN FLCKIR

Men’s Dollar Day 
Clothing and Furnishings

Just 59! Men’s $22.50 All Wool Suits

$1 /?.90
NOTE: One Dollar Mom for Extra 

Trousers If Purchased With the 
Suit!

Broken lots tn sizes 35 to 44 . . . 
light and medium shades of grey an^ 
browm. Come early!

Is
ades and \ l  
14 to 17. ’r l

Values To flJiO!
Broadcloth Shirts 
White, solid shades 
patterns. Sizes 
Every shirt Is fully 
shrunk an{! fast color. .
Higher Priced 
Broadcloth Fsjamaa 
Sizes B, C and D in pat-
terns and .solid shades. 
Notched collar, coat and 
middy styles, some piped.
$L80 Value! .56% Wool 
Coat Sweaters 
Slses 38 to 46 In grey and ^1 
browm heather mixtures. *r| 
Fully sized with adjust-
able sleeve tabs.

■MAIN

Shirts or Shorts

4for$ |
Sizes 30 to 42 In balloon 
seat, broadcloth shorts. 
Sizes 36 to 46 In ribbed 
lisle shirts.

Mr Hose
6 pairs

Lisle or rayon mixtures in 
sizes 10 to 12. Perfect S B  
quality. Double soles and “ ■  
reinforcements.

FLOOR

COMPELLING BARGAINS
This Store Has a Reputation M  Big As Our State For Giving More and Better Bargains 
On Our Dollar:Days Than Any Other Connecticut Store! We Confidentially Invite Com-
parison . , . You Will Be Sure To Save Money!

BECAUSE OF LIMITED QUANTITIES-NO MERCHANDISE SENT C. 0 . D !
DOLLAR DAY 

GLOVES
986 Pairs! Women's $1.69 

Glace Slip-on Olore*
Variety of styles with 
cuffs fancifully sUtcfi- 
od! Black, browm, grey, 
mode and white!

M.AIN FLOOR

Main Floor Table
Women's $1.00 ■

Pure Silk Undies

2 for
DANCE SETS and 
PANTIES or CHE-
MISES in lace trim-
med and tailored mod-
els. Flesh, tea rose and 
white. Ctome early! Not 
all sizes in each!

MAIN FIA)OR TABLE
Men's and Women’s 

$1.80 and $3.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS
MEN’S browm elk allp- 
pers with heavy padded 
soles and heels. Sizes 
8 to 11.
WOMEN’S kid d’orsaysl 
with padded kid soles} 
and Chiban heels. F ur’ 
and feather trims.
Sizes 3 to 8 In five col-
ors.

SHOE SPECIALS
Extra Values for Dollar Day!

350 Pairs! Values to $5.00! 
Samples! Fall Footwear

Size 4B only! Fine qual-
ity tics, pumps and ox-
fords in black and brow 
leather.*!.

2,350 Pairs! Women’s Fall 
Ftwtwear—Values To $5.00!

OjwrM, strap pumps, one-eyelct tlea and oxfords In

Women’s Arch-Support 
and Comfort Oxfords
? in black kid arch-support ties and plain 

toe, comfort oxfords: Surprisingly fine values!
MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Women’s 79c 
Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE 

2 prs.
SERVICHE " and CHIP.
FON' weighta. Due to 
sMght mis - shadings 
the.se arc called Irregu- 
lar.s. Five new Fall 
shades.

DOLLAR DAY 
LIQUORS

CALIFORNIA BUROI N- 
DY 5VINE, 4 %  ̂ alcphnr,

8 for
O LD  OV E R L . A N D  
STRAIGHT WHISKEY,
pint .....................................
IMPORTED I T A L I A N
CHIANTI WINE ............
PARK LANE GIN,
fifths ...............................
510UQUIN VURMOUTH,
Italian type ..........' . . . .
B E V E R L Y  H I L L  
STRAIGHT WHISKEY,
fifths .............................

M.AIN FLOOR

1
i

$1.49 Heavy Qualltj'
ChenlUo Ruga 
Size 24x48. Reversible *
nigs in many popular' 
hooked dcslgn.s, i others 
mottled with buruers.
Spoolal! 79c Oval
Braided Yarn Rugs ? ■

2 fo r $ |

DOLLAR DAY 
HANDBAGS
New Fall Handbags 
With Two Initials

Black, brown and navy in 
' simulated alligator, calf. 
Schiaparelli and basket- 
w'eave grains. Zippers and 
double compartments fea-
tured.

New Fall Handbags
2 for.

Black, brown, navy, red ( 
and grey In simulated * 
leathers. Pouches and en-
velopes, newly styled.

•MAIN FLOOR

178 Pairs! $3.00 and $4.00 
Samples!

Girls’ Fall Footwear
Sizes 10 and 18. B and 
C and 4B for juniors.
Tics and strap pumps i 
in browm and black 
leathers! '

FOUR'TH FLOOR

Girls’ Higher Priced
Oxfords and Pumps

Oxfords In plain toe. 
■wing tip and moccasin 
style, browm or Ltock 
elk; also patent pumps.
Sizes 8 to 2.

FOURTH FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
DRAPERIES

1.000 Yards! 79c Rayon 
Pebble Damask

2 yds.
NEVER BEFORE AT* 
THIS PRICE! Heavy <] 
quality for rich looking* 
overdrapes! In woodrose, 
blue, gold; green, red, rust ' 
and American beauty!

$1.00 (Teanahle Duplex 
Window Shades

2 for ^
Size 36x72 In green-and- ( I  
cream or green-and-whlte. *P| 
(Slightly Irregular In 
w>eave.)

FIFTH FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR BARGAIN TABLE
Special Purchase of 1,000 Pairs!

$1.00 to $T.50 Tailored 
and Ruffled Marquisette

CURTAINS

2 pairs 
for

DOLLAR DAY ON 
THE 2ND FLOOR

Our Famous “Three- 
... year” Brand Sheets

Size 81x99 only, in first’ 
quality^and fully bleached.’
Turkish Towels

3 for
Man size I bath towels, 24x 
48, heavf quality with a 
deep pile.
O inkle Bedspreads
Size 81x105, in rose, blue, 
orchid, gold and green 
tints.
Nashua Blankets, each
Yukon number, size 66x80 
in grey with assorted bor-
ders. *
Outing Flannel r

8 yds. 1
36 inches wide. In assorted 
colored stripes. Special!
87-lnch Sheeting

4 yds.;
Unbleached and woven of , 
fine long wearing threads.

SECOND FLOOB

All Sales'Final! 
No Exchanges!

PRISCIIXA STYLE in printed patterns! With self dots and fig-
“ '12?■ floto and figures! And plain with coloredmiiics! c

TAIIAIRBD STYLE In ecru only with a novelty weave!
Slight irregulars, and some are first quality!

MAIN FLOOR TABLE 
Women’s $1.59 Fall
House Dresses

Sizes 14 to 20 and 36 
to 46. Plaids, checks 
and floral patterns 

. shirt-waist models 
short puff sleeves 
pleats and notched col 
lars.

DOLLAR SILKS 
AND WOOLENS

500 Yardii! M-lnch 
Fall WooU’iiH ’

yd. <
New stylish materials for ' 
coats', suits, skirts • and 
dresses. Various weights 
In all new and, wanted 
Fall shades.
New All Silk 
Crepe-Back Satin

11-3 yds.'
39 inches wide. Black, 
white and all new shades. 

SECOND FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY 
CURTAINS

800 Pairs! $1.97 Ruffled 
Marquisette Curtains

pr.
Each side Is 41-INCHE.S 
WIDE with EXTRA 
WIDE RUFFLES! Com-
plete with tiebacks. Ivory ' 
and some ecru with self | 
cushion and pin dots also ' 
colored-with-cream dots.
$1.50 Tailored Net 
Curtains, Pair
In new sunbeige tint. ' 
plain or with figured p a t- ' 
tern . . tailored with gen-
erous hems.

FIFTH FLOOR

Dollar Day Housewares
Ncw l. $1.79 Metal ^
Clothes Hampers 
25 Inches high with right S B  
fitting cover, finished ln “ H  
light green.
$1.59 Utility 
Step Ladders 
5 feet high with pAjl shelf 
and bracing rods under 
every step.
$1.69 Enameled 
Kefrigrrator Fans
14 Inches long, fine double! 
coated white enamel ware. 
Sp^ial!
$1.69 Cpi-ered 
Ash Cans—Extra!
Corrugated galvanised 
Iron, 17 inchea high, with 
top, 20-in. wide.

num with guaranteed 
beating element.

Extra Special! $1.49 
Electric Toasters 

Toasts two slices a t a ; 
time! Complete with cord 
and plug. Good size.

$1.49 Electric 
Coffee Percolators 7 1  

4-cup size in pure alumi- 1
$1.69 Fireplace 
Andlrone—Pair!

Choice of three different' 
styles in Swedish finish,
17-in. high.

I»c Window Ventilators
4 for'

Louvre style, size 8x37, 
metal with wooden fram a i

DOWNST.A1R8 STORE

DOLLAR DAY 
NEEDLEWORK

Tie Shetland Floss
6 fori

Full one-ounce balls In all * 
wanted colors. An extra 
special value! 
tOc Skeins Bourle

6 fori
One-ounce skeins In edi 
wanted shades, for suits, 
dresses,, etc. 
lOo Bedspread Cotton

3 for I
Regular 40c skeins of 800 i 
yards, unbleached, famous 
Bucilla make.
Rayon Damask Cushions

2 fori
Values to 89c! Kapok ■' 
filled and cord trimmed. 
Green, gold  ̂ rust, etc.
57c Knitting Worsted

2 fori
Large 3 3-4-ounce skeins'
In all colors for tarns, 
sweaters and other togs.

ART DEPy— MAIN FLOOR

Little Tots’ and Babies’ 
Wearables for Dollar Day

Extra! Little Girls’ $2.00 MAIN FL(K)R TABLE
Sample Dresses Tots’ Knit Sleepers

Washable p l a i d s ,  
checks and prints in IS I 2 f o r 4
adorable styles with Fleecy material w i th a l
panties. Sizes 2 to 6 * * l feet, drop seat and’’' !
>Tars. M pockets. Sizes 2 to 6.

at $ 1 .0 0  4  for $1
Values To $2.00!

HORSTED SWE.VTe As  In coat 
and slip-on style, two-tone 
colors, sizes 2 to 6.

Sl.’ITS of jersey and broadcloth, 
sizes 2 to 6.

DIAPER.S—DOZEN In Bird.s- 
Eyc and flannelette, all 
hemmed.

SWE.\TERS and S.ACQCES, 
hand crocheted for infants.

Values S9c Each! 
R.VVON LNDIES, panties,

bloomers and vests, sizes 8 
to 16.

STOCKINETTE PADS, 17x18. 
CASH5IERE STOCKINGS. 
Rl'BBER CRIB SHEETS la

size 27x36.
FEATHER-NAP R U B B E R  

P.ANTIES.
WRAPPING BLANKETS in 

pink or blue.

Extra! Little Boys’ $2.00 7 Girls’ $1.00. Wash Dreasca
Knitted Suits

Crew neck sw'cater apd *^B 
shorts in two-tone and

2  f o r 4
Stripes, plain colors y Iplain shades for Fall. and checks. Each with ■

Sizes 1 to 4 years. | panties. Sizes 2 to 6. aBB

2 for $1 3  for $1
Values To $1.00!

IMPORTED RO.MPERS, hand 
made and embroidered!

1.5IPOIITED WASH SUITS, 
button-on style,' short sleeves, 
hand finished.

I.MPOKTED DRESSES, hand 
made, scalloped and embroid-
ered. Babies’ and toddlers’ 
sizes.

SHIRTS and BANDS, rayon 
striped, part wool.

FOL'KTH

Valuea To 69c! . 
F L A N N E L E T T E  GERT- 

RCDES, k i m o n o s  and 
(iOWNS, pink or blue trim-
med, cellophane wrapped. 

SlilRTS and BANDS. 
STOCKINGS of silk, wool aad 

cotton mixed.
RECEIVING BLANKETS la

pink or blue.
STOCKI.NETTE SHEETS 1a 

size 18x27.
FLOOR *

Women’s Ready-to- 
Specials for Dollar

Women’s New a  
Winter ̂

One Day Only!
$24.00 Fur Trimmed 

Coats
All sizes from 14 to 20 and 38 to 48! There 
are the newc.st styles of the season to select 
from. In the new colors with a variety of furs!

Women’s and Misses’ Dress 
and Sports Coats—

Values To $22.75!
These arc lightweight coats especially recom-
mended for Immediate wear. Plain tailored 
and fur trimmed models in broken sizes.

Women’s and Misses’ Higher Priced^ 
Silk Dresses—Only 35! ^

The quantity is small and sizes are incomplete . . . 
styles are dne-of-a-kind in various colors, so we advise 
early: selections!

Misses’ $16.75 and $19.75 Furred ^  
and Tailored Dress Coats ^

There are only fifteen of these so you’ll have to hustle 
for be.st .selection! Size.s 14 to 20 In navy, tan and 
grey! Special!

Women’s and Misses’ Silk Dresesd^ 
Originally $10.75 To $12.75! ^

A remnant lot of summer 
shades and prints. Many

Exactly forty In this lot! 
styles in light and dark 
have jackets.

Women’s New Fall Travel Print and ̂  
Knit Wool Dresses ^

■The woolens are sheer and lightweight! All new dark 
Sizes for women and misse.s.

THIRD FL<X)K .
shades are shown.

Wear 
Day

19 
1 1  

5
7 
3 
2

DOLLAR DAY 
IN CHINA DEPT.

$2.00 American Porcelain 
18-Plece Dinner Seta 
Limited quantity! Mod-« 
cmlstic square shape!
Ivory color! 4 plates, 4 

cups, 4 saucers, 4 fruit 
dishes, 1 platter and 1 
aerving dish. (Substand- i ( l

1 -
ards.)
SiPlecc Ovenproof 
Glass Bake S«'ts 
6 custard cupa and l ’;-qt. 
casserole with cover which ( 
can be used as a pie plate!
8I..50 Value! Chip-Proof 

Hobnail Glasses, 34 for 
Each set is packed In a , 
carton for gift-giving! , 
Eight 12-oz. tumblers,, 
eight 9-oz. tumblers, and 
eight 6-oz. tumblers.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

DOLLAR DAY 
CORSETS

Extra! Women’s $2.00 to 
$5.00 P. N, Corse ties 
Wonderful values In alight S I  
irregulars and ] factory ” 1  
close-outs! Many types 
in all sizes. Brocade, 
rayon batiste and novelty i 
fabrics.
$1.50 To $3.50 Corsets,
Girdles and Step-ins 
Cl.a.'ipon girdles,- back lac-
ing corsets and aide hook-g 
ing girdles with elaaUcS 
side sections.
Sample Line!
Bandeaux and Braaslerea

2 fo r,
T5c to $2.00 values! Lace, 
crepe de chine and rayon. 
Long side-hooking bras-
sieres, some witb garters! 

8j|COND FUXHt
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i m C E .  HOOVER 
LTTERARYRIVALS

ifwfrIfnrtHniii But, I wouldn't t># . ‘TREASURE ISLAND’
Bktursl U I h*d*«d wb«n » ik » i  t e r  i ____

COMING TO STATE

Both H s t c  Writteo Books 
Which Wiii Be Issued 
Later in the Month.

WashinxtoD. Sept. 8.— (A P ) —
Hertert Hoorer and Secre’tary Wal-
lace, whoae polIUeal vlewa have 
clashed repeatedly, are g o in g  to be 
literary opponenta before long.

Both the former President and 
the secreUry of agriculture are pub-
lishing books late this month.

They will be Issued by the same 
publishing firms and will be dis-
tributed by an organisation which 
selects books periodically for Its 
members.

The latter concern has placed both 
books among others on Its list. The 
clients can choose either or neither.
TollUcal Washington is eagerly 
awaiting the result.

The contents of the Hoover book,
‘The Challenge to Liberty,”  were In-
dicated In an article by the former . .
President in this week’s Saturday Tw " uncles by marriage and several
_ . ■ sar\tiiiina unltint*dkr*f1 Mv ■.ncnatnrfl

my opinion of u y  public issue.
Respectfully submitted,

W ILU tR D  B. ROOKR*.

- W ABl
To the Editor a t the Uenchester 

Herald:
War! What word in our language 

can conjure up the pictures of hoc- 
ror that thU word o f three letters 
can and-does In the minds of all 
capable o f serious thought. Bodies 
tom. muUlated, dead or writhing In 
agony; blinded, smothered, killed by 
poison gases, humsn beings forced 
to crawl through muddy, frssxtng 
trenches rat and vermin infested, 
ugh! One sickens at the 
thought. ' Ruined . homes broken-
hearted parents, desolate grlef- 
etrlcken widows, orphaned children; 
awful, devastating war!

My recollections of. the civil war 
are still vivid, poignant! My 
mother’s seven brothers volunteered, 
three of them never returned. My 
father’s three went. One was shot 
at Gettysburg; another was diaabled 
by a bullet that shattered the right 
elbow joint, a cripple for life. My 
grandfather, nearing seventy en-
listed, went to Harrisburg but was 
rejected because bis teeth were too 
worn to “ bite the cartridge” too 
slow for quick reloading. My father 
was exempted from service because 
of an Injury suffered years before.

Nigel Bruce, “Chic" Sale and doseni 
of others. Victor Fleming, known 
for b lf vigorous work on "Rendee- 
roue" and "Red Duat,”  directed.

Evening Post. He criticised the 
New Deal.

Secretary Wallace's book Is called 
"New Frontiers.” Persons close to 
the secretary say It might well be 
considered an answer to the views 
expressed by Mr. Hoover In his 
magazine article. This Is a mere 
coincidence, however.

Bolted lepublirans
Son of the secretary of agricul-

ture under President Coolldge, Wal-
lace bolted the Republican Party In' 
1928 to  support the Democratic 
presidential nominee, Alfred K. 
Smith, and remained to back Presi-
dent Roosevelt and be named to fals 
father’s old po.st.

It was because of the Republican 
farm -policy expressed by Hoover as 
a candidate In 1928 that Wallace left 
the fold and became a caustic foe of 
the Federal Farm Board In Its mar-
ket etablllzation operations.

’ ’New Frontiers” was described as 
an exposition of the necessity fur

Famous Story Transferred to 
Screen; Remains Fahhfnl 
to the Original.

cousins volunteered. My anceatori 
were Intensely patriotic, I  am proud 
to say. The excitement was terrific. 
The hostility between the abolition-
ists and copperheads, Southern sym-
pathizers, was unbelievable. My 
father's life was threatened fre-
quently. He had more than a 
legendary Interest In the “Under- 

1 ground Railway." It was guarded 
‘ with deep secrecy I assure. How 
vividly I remember the shock to the 
country when news of the assassina-
tion of our beloved president Abra-
ham Lincoln came. In a moment 
every Union man became a poten-
tial executioner. The name John 
Wilkes Booth was anathema! And 
then the readjustment, the problem 
of the mlllloni of untutored freed 
slaves. The disgraceful era of the 
scoundrel carpetbagger 1 I do not re-
member that we suffered privation; 
we were thrifty Pennsylvania farm-
ers with a horror of dsbt, a pay-ae-
you-go policy, self supporUng.

. . - . . I But the poi
irivlng the ultimata aatlsfactlon to j of the North had scant sympathy for
the Individual cltiien for the mini-
mum expenditure of labor.

Nature of Book
"In former depressions and the 

years Immediately following, it be-
came normal fpr those workers 
crowded out of the cities to move to 
new lands In the west,” one official 
who has read the manuscript said In 
explaining the nature of the bbok.

"However, we long ago passed 
the point where productive land 
could be home.steaded and we have

ror, wartom South! We 
1

those who had been the cause of the
bloodshed and all the resultant mis-
ery. War sufferers con only be- 
come tolerant and ressqneble when 
reviewing bloody devastating war 
through the perspeetlve of the 
yeare,” . The Cuban and Philippine 
wars left scars but the World Warl 
May Almighty God save humanity 
from another World Warl This na-
tion roust turn from the greed the 
seirishnees, the political corruption.

I the recklesH frivolity, the mocking, 
even come to a time when hundreds cynical unbelief of today when the 
of thousands of acres of farm land. d .D., the L.L D., the professed ipro- 
deflnltely In the sub-marginal class, fesslonal) mlnlstere of the Gospel 
muet be retired from production. I found denying the divinity of 

“The eecretary’s book Is an ex- ] Christ. Remember the fate of all 
planatlon.of the necessity for an In-1 the. niitlons that forget God! 
tensive, rather than an extensive. ’ ALICE D. FLORY.
development of the United State.s ' ------ -------------- -------
and Its resources,

’ ’The new frontiers of which be 
speaks are the mental rather than ;
physical areas which must be de- i — ■—
velopcd If this cmmtry Is to ties its i
full possibilities for the K^^of^aM  | CLASSIC OF SCREEN

AMUSEMENTS

After more than two yeara of 
preparatory work, actual filming a t 
•Treasure Island," world famoua 
Robert Louis Stevenson story of 
pirate adventure, has been complet-
ed by the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Studios, and will be shown at the 
State theater Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

In bringing this book to the screen 
the major problem has been to re-
tain the utmost fidelity In the plot 
and characters. which have been 
vividly Impressed on the minds of 
millions of readers both young and 
old.

Each Character Analyzed 
Doxens of adaptations were pre-

pared and then scrapped because 
they did not express the full strength 
of the Stevenson original. Flnal'y 
each character was analyzed for its 
value to the story with dlalogus as 
In the original plat.

The result Is'said to offer a literal 
translation of the book to celluloid 
with a maximum of realism and vis-
ual power.

An outline of photographic -ef-
fects was prepared before the film-
ing to insure pictorial values in 
every scene. Emphasis waa placci 
on the 'position of players In com-
position of settings so that each 
.sequence would have the power of 
a ]>alnter’s canvas.

The necessity for casting mure 
than fifty individual character parts 
in'addition to the leading roles has 
'e.sultsd In some of the finest play-
ers In Hollywood being chosen for 
the picture.

Wallace Beery In thi role of Long 
John Silver Is said to be an exact 
personification of the book charac-
ter; and wdth Jackie Cooper as Jim 
Hawkins. Boy adventurer, the 
Stevenson atmosphere of youth .and 
the sparkle of new experience Is as-
sured.

Extensive locations wars used in. 
the picture,. Including the Alameda 
Estuary near Oakland, Calif., Cata-
lina Island, and open sea In the 
channel and on the seaward aide of 
the Island

In the Los Atigeles Harbor, the 
Naruk, famous whaling ship used 
by the .M-G-M Acetic expedition for 
the filming of "Eskimo,” was rehull. 
as the lllapsntols. ship that carries 
the adventurers on their treasure 
hunt, ■

Old-Faahinned Plttole
A large . aisortment of old-fash- 

1< ned firearms, including nniskcts. 
Hint pistols, arid anelent brass esn- 
nun, with cutlasses, and dirk.-i of 
all ilescrlpUcna, were assembled for 
use by the pirates.

Included In the cast with Berrv 
(.ml Cooper arc mie.h notable play-
ers as Lionel Barrymore, as Billy 
Bonsa; Otto Kruger, Lewis Stone.

NORTH COVENTRY
Ths fourth annual Coventry 4-H 

Club Fair held laat Thunday w is  
most succssaful and largaly attend- 
sd. Exhibits In clothing, canning, 
foods, poultry, vegetables, flowers, 
dairy and pets were shown. The 
committee served a baked bean sup-
per and are entertalnmebt at the 
Chapel Hall followed. Mrs.' Emesc 
Oowdy coached a one act play 
‘ Marrying Off Father” ' and drilled 
the young folks In the "Human- 
phone.”

Rev. and Mrs. Stallls Bartlett and 
family of Worcester, Mass., and 
Mrs. Helen Stafford and daughter, 
attended the Coverttry 4-H Fair.

Miss All^a Peace and Miss Beatrics 
BlaekbUfn^ winners of the County 
4-H clothing demonstration team 
presented their demonstration on 
"The Sewing K it” .

The schools In Coventry are open-, 
Ing for their fall session today. W il-
ton Rose has purchased a new Inter-
national school bus In which to 
tfansport the high school chlldren-

Rev. and Mra. Leon H. Austin 
t.ave gone to California for their 
month's vacation.

Mra. Clayton Carver spent the 
week end with her mother Mrs. S. 
N. Loomis.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will serve a casserole supper next 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 12 from 6 
to 8 p. m. The commute in charge 
Is Mrs. E. J. Koehler, Mrs, A. Reed, 
and Mrs. N. Hill. The play “Aunt 
Emma Sees It  Through" will be re-

DOG ff ARDEN A GOOD 
HORSE CATCHER, TOO

i Ray RobiiiMii R o u imIs  Up 
Strays on Wast Side Play- 
vroanda Laat Night. ‘‘
Raymond Robinson, local dog 

warden, waa pressed Int^ eervlce 
early this morning to act aa a bersa 
esiteber. Word came from the Weet 
Side Bbortly before 1 o’clock that a 
couple of hones wars prancing 
around the Fouracre lot between 
Pleasant, Cedar, Cooper HIU and 
Cooper streets.

Mr. Robinson knew that a special 
program of sports had been ar-
ranged to be held at the grounds 
there tonight, but was not aware 
that any horses were to perform so 
be started out to Investigate. He 
saw the horses In action and start-
ed to catch them. He learned that 
they had been in a pasture to the 
south of Hartford road, and had 
been placed there by a Hartford 
man. They got out of the pasture 
and had gone to the playgrounds for 
further grazing. They were captur-
ed ana .shortly after 1 o’clock were 
back in their regular pasture.

HEBMN
! Miss Marlon Oott entertained the 
i women’s bridgs club at her home I Thursday aftemuon. Only two tablas 
were In play, as several of ths mem- I hers were attending the commiinUv 

I picnic at Lake Pneotopaug, East 
I Hampton. Mrs. Albert W. Hilding 
I '.von first honors, Mrs. Anne C. Gll- 
I ber* second. Sandwiches and coffee 
I were served.

A copper penny was recently un-
pented and the drawing for the qu ilt, earthed In the vegetable garden of
will take place 
. ,\Il.ss Maud W'lodhouse visited 
.Vutumn View Farm for the week- 
,end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kingsbury and 
family attended the 12th anmiai 
Needham Family Reunion at King 
riiilips Stockade Monday.

Thursday evening, Coventry 
Grange No. 15 P. of H. will entertain 
Columbia, Ellington and Tolland 
Grangss at a Nsighhors Night. Ths 
'is iting Grangers wrill each furnish 
s twenty minute program during the 
lecturers hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schell of New 
Jersey spent the holiday with their 
mother, Mrs. Annis 8. Schell.

Robert Hiimlltoh of Lynn, Ma.s-., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A  J. Vinton, 
,'r., over the woek-end.

people rather 
fe w '

than

ON STATE PROGRAM
OPEN FORUM I

FOR liOGERH .AND THORNTON

Editor of The Herald;
I was asked today for whom I 

shall vote for represcntatl'/e In the 
Republican primaries. I suppose 
that because of the sacred. privacy 
of the 'right of franchise I would 
have been Justified In replying— 
"That Is my private affair." Yet. 
that reply would not be character-
istic of me and presumably the man 
who Interrogated me had’ In mind 
that I would answer his question 
and without taking offense. I did. I 
replied—"Rogers and Thornto-.”

.My friend’s next and quite loqiosl 
question waa "W hy?"

And before repeating my reply 
m ay.I quote who supplemc'nted his 
"W hy 7 ” with “ Hasn’t Sherwood 
Bowers made a good Selectman?"

I replied—"In mv opinion 
Bowers and Mr. WUllaras have both 
been excellent w-atchdogs o f/ the 
town treasury. ■ .Neither arp-^I un-
mindful of tte Increased revenue of 
the town through Mr, Bowers’ In-
tensified campaign (or lower elec-
tric light rates. Bdt. It Is aim true 
that Thomas J.,Rogers and William 
J. Thornton made excellent Select-
men. It la further true that M i. 
Rogers and Mr. Thornton were as 
Influential in ths last se^mn of the 
General Assembly as any two men 
there. I ought to know, f was pres-
ent at seventy-one per cent of the 
legislative day sessions. Also, I was 
preiient at many committee hear-
ings. In fact, and I do not think 
Sir, Thornton will deny this, Mr. 
Thornton In successfully pressing 
Ills action to relieve Manchester 
from -further expense in connection 
with the maintenance ol the" Con-
necticut Wver bridge, used nn. a.s 
his star witness. I tried to have 
the same bill enacted seventeen 
years ago when I was In the legls- 
Utufe. I  failed. Mr Thornton suc-
ceeded.

Men do not, like Topsy in Uncle 
Tom ’s Cabin, jual grow "into posi-
tions of influence In a legislative 
body. There are many .factors 
which play an Important part in 
the upbuilding of the prestige nec 
csiary If a man la to be Influential.

Whatever elee my friend* In Man- 
CbesMr may think of me aftei hav-
ing figured In about aa many politi-
cal battles aa any man In this great 
old town f think all will agree thst 
fit least I  know 'political psycbulo-
»y -

I  aball vote for Mr. Bowers fur 
Selectman. But, I  shall vute for 
Thomas J. Rogers and William J. 
Thornton for repreoentativea and If 
I  hava offended anyone in oo otat- 
faig than I  am olncarety sorry for as 
I  approach tha holf-captury mile- 

a t  Ufa I  rooUsa ^ r «  and 
iva  to

“One More River” from John 
Galsworthy Novel Playing 
Here Today and Tomorrow.

the Pendleton place, near the green. 
The coin was badly qprroded. and 
the date could not be deciphered 
The head of King George, the sec-
ond. however, was plainly visible, 
and the coin seems to be exactly 
like others w lt’n which it has been 
compared, bearing tbe date 1723. It 
was presumably dropped by one o f 
tho early .settlers of Hebron In pre- 
Revolutionary days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tennoot and 
their d.iugbtsr. Miss Barbara, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tenqant 
and infant son, were visitors Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louie Tennant, at Lsete’s Island.

The bascbal! game which was 
’scheduled for Sunday afternoon be-
tween the local town team and the 
RockvUie Lafayettes was cancelled, 
as .several o f the Rockville players 
were unable to plav

Le.slie F. Ward and son Fletcher, 
Harold Cummings and Henry Em-
mons spent the week end cruising 
about the sound and fishing, in Mr. 
Ward's boat, the "Jan-Fle-Mur."

Mrs. Mary E. Cummings wae 
leader of the local Christian En-
deavor meeting at the green, Sunday 
evening, with the topic, "Virtues:

I Hone.sty.’’ 11 was consecration meet-
•‘.She had been ill for several • 'nS 

months. Justice Van De Vanter said. - Janie# Ward sang a solo, and Ber- 
*'\V’c, linew that death wa.'? inevitable | Uo'uUiy iiiehant and Janice
imt It took us bv surprise when It i 'Ward sang a trio, 
came.’’ A hastily planned reunion of St.

.lii. tlcc Van De Vanter imen-ls to j Peter’s. Summer school took plaon 
return to the United States Sept. 13. over the week end. A  picnic gather-

DfES IN’ r.EIlMAN’Y.

Wlesbadon. Germany. Sept. 5.— 
(.\ P i—Funeral aervicsi for Mra. 
Willis Van Dc Vanter,’ the wife of 
United States Supreme Court Jus-
tice Van Dc Vanter, were ' set for 
Wedneeday noon with the burial In 
Wiesbaden cemetery. Mrs. Van De 
Vanter died Xlonday night of a heart 
ailment In a local hotel.

mg took place Saturday avonlng at 
"Shadows Mark* summer home of 
Profoosor Bugenc P. Chaos and 
family, attondsd by oU formar mom- 
bars of ths school who could be 
gathered at the short notice. Among 
those present was Profosoor Austro 
Warren a t Boston Unlvortity, dean 
of the school. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Sellara o f New London were also 
In attendance. Mrs. Sellers was for 
many years sscretary of ths acboo'. 
Mrs. Catherlns Drinker Bowen of 
Merlon, Penn., for several yoora a 
student and Iscturer o f ths school, 
was olsc present, with a number of 
local members, bringing the number 
up to 18 or 30. A picnic supper was 
rartaken of. partly prepared over 
the fire In the great kitchen fire-
place. Mra. Anne C. Gilbert gave an 
amusihg monologue of which she la 
the author, giving in a ^ch and racy 
manner some of the characteristics 
of old time Hebron people. This was 
totally unexpected, and brought the 
house down. She appeared In cos-
tume. Music by Professor Warren 
and Mrs Bowen was then enjoyed 
and all. joined In singing cboru* 
songs. Tiia party broke up at a late 
hour. Professor Warren acted ae 
organist for the Sunday services at 
St. Peter's church, and led the sln.^- 
tng. Mra Bowen accompanied on ihe 
violin- Evensong was held at 8 p. m.. 
In the church, in placa ot tbe usual 
7 o'clock eervlcc. 'The school met for 
one day on Monday Labor Day, and 
two elcctures were given. Professor 
Chase gave an enlightening talk on 
European and world wide economic 
conditions. He has epent much of his 
time In England the past year, and 
has made an exhaustive study ot 
economics. Professor Warren then 
lectured on Irvins Babbitt, late 
leader In the humanistic movement. 
An effort will be made to revive the 
school another year.

Miss Gladys Thompson of Cam-
bridge. Mas.*., was the guest of Mrs. 
Sherwood Mlnei over the week end 
and Labor Day.

Mrs. Grace Olin and her son Henry 
of Manchester were visitors ,st the 
home of M~. and Mrs. William Grif-
fin Monday:

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and daughter Elaine,- also Mrs. Lena 
Fuller, all of Hartford, were week 
end and Labot Day guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray. The Gray 
tamily and tbsir guests, also Mrs. 
Gray’s mother, Mrs. Sherwood 
Miner, went on a picnic party at 
Rocky Neck Beach, .Sunday. Harrv 
Miller and IsaJurs Schwartz were 
visitors at the Gray home on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton W. Hills an-u 
•Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter and 
son, Kenneth Allan visited Mrs. 
Hills' brother. Attorney Herbcit 
Wilcox and family in Waterbury on 
Sunday.

A  daughter was born Monday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Turshen, at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hoapltal.

Fate Played Odd Trick 
In Russ Colambd’s Death

Itos Angelas, Sept. 3.— (A P ) -f -^w o s  no leaden ball tamped against 
Strongeneoa o f the fata which coat exploslva.

Had Brown chosen the second 
weapon for bis demonstration, Co- 
lumbo would be alive today.

Relatives'completed arrangeraents 
for funeral services, which will be 
held Th’irsday at 10 a. m. from the

tbe life o f Russ Columbo, singer 
end actor, was disclosed today In 
the report of a police ballistics ex-
pert.

Columbo was wounded fataUy
Sunday by tha Acddsntal discharge Blessed Sacrament church. Burial
of A cap and ball duelling pistol, 
possibly 100 years old, as he exam-
ined the firearm collection of an old 
friend, Lansing V. Brown, film pho-
tographer.. Brown, who was snap-
ping the trigger of the weapon when 
It waa discharged, was unaware that 
It was loaded.

An examination of another pistol, 
a niate ol the death weapon, by 
Howard Nutt, poltca ballistics ex-
pert, showed that It contained a 
charge of black powder but there

will be delayed pending tbe outcome 
of the condition of the slnger’a. 
mother, Mrs. Julio Columbo, 70, who 
is critically ill In a hospital from a 
heart aliment. She has not learned 
of her son's tragic death, physidans 
ff.arlng the shock of the news 
might take her life, too.

Pall bearers selected lor the fu-
neral will include Bing Crosby, 
noted tontcmporary.of Columbo, and 
Gilbert Roland, StuSrt Peters and 
Lowell Sherman, screen players.

A fT O  A lCTIM  DIBS

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith are 
spending a few days with Rev. and 
Mrs. Francis P. Bacbeler. They 
spent the summer In Europe with a 
group of young people.

Miss Mildred Mac(Jallum bos re-
turned to her home In Springfield, 
Mass., where she Is the principal of 
the Frederick Harris school.

Miss Edna Monaghan, Miss Helen 
Frasier, Arthur Monaghan and A l-
fred Rivenburg spent the week end 
at Rockport. Mass.

James Wood and Fred Wood spent 
Monday, fishing, at Saybrook.

Miss Lylabel Strong bos relumed 
after spending the month ol Au-
gust at Columbia Lake.

Mrs. Esther Meyer has r^urned 
after spending three weeks at And-
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Butcher and 
family of Holyoke, Mass., spent 
Labor Day with Alfred Plnney. . r  

Mrs. Allison Marshall rrod daugh-
ter of Bradford, V t„ are spending a I 
week with Mr. and Mrs; Franklin i 
Welles. !

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith. Mis-s 
Elizabeth Douglas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Trautman spent Labor Day 
at Willlmantlc.

Mrs. Lottie Gibbs, Daniel Gibbs 
and Miss Faith Buckmlster spent 
the week end at O?onc Park. N. Y „  
with Mr. and Mrs. Renjamln Jones.

A large number of friends at-
tended the first wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jones 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Jonas of Avery street.

Miss Ella Brown ha.s been spend-
ing a few days with Mr. and Mni- 
John L. Brown.

New Haven, Sept. 5.—; iA P )—Mrd 
Marie Kann, 29, of New York Clt>’l  
died in New Haven hdepltal todajj 
at noon from injuries she receive^ 
in an automobllq accident her 
Ho.spital authorities said the acci-
dent occurred early today when 
Harry D. Goldberg, ot New York, 
operator, lost control of tbe car, 
while attempting to adjust the wind-
shield to Improve his vision, ob-
scured by, the rain.

Mrs. Kann was In the fronts^at 
with Goldberg while In the rear Scat 
was Mr. Kami. \

PARDONED IN  V A IN

Gulfport. Jiss.— Mart West, a 
Mississippi convict, who waa par-
doned after submitting to sleeping 
sickness tests from the bites of 
mosquitoes, is back In Jail. He Is 
charged with stealing bogs.

Quickly Relieve!

ECZEMA ITCH
Y’ou can now’ quickly stop the tor-

menting Itch of eczema and fenllar 
eruptions. A  little PETBRoDN ’8 
O INTM ENT quickly soothes and 
cools the fiery skin. The hard orusU 
and scales soften, loosen and are 
easily removed. Day by day the 
angry redness diminishes. A  
box of tlm-tested PETERSON’S 
O INTM ENT brings you these re- 
sultsc Thousands benefited In laat 
30 years. Get a package today. 
Money back If not delighted. And 
PETERSON’S gives overnight relief 
from smarting, burning feet, eracki 
between toes. All drugglete. ,

One of the most tensely dramatic 
screen stories of tbe season comes i 
to the State theater today and to- | 
morrow when an engagement of ! 
Universal’s amazing screen play, ! 
"One More River" opens. .;

Diana VVynyard, whose peffo jrt-1 
ance In "Cavalcade" literally made ! 
her a -star overnight, heads, kn ox-1 
reptlonal company Inriudifig Frank 
Lawton, Mrs.' Patrick Campbell, 
Colin Clive, Reginald Denny, Jane 
Wyatt, Lionel Ajtwlll, C. Aubrey 
Smith, Alan Mdwbray and many 
more of the screen’s moat talented 
players. • /
■The npVel was the last written by 

the late John Galsworthy, outstand- 
Ing/^Englleh novelist and play-
wright, Nobel prize winner, and 

•iella of a British divorce, what led 
up to It—and what followed.

"One More River" la a classic of 
the screen, and picture you will not 
soon forget. The co-feature will be 
’’Housewife" starring Bette Davis, 
.George Brent and Ann Dvorak.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
• ■ New York. Sept. 8— Freight load-
ings on th(> Chicago tc North West-
ern Railway for the week-ended 
Sept. I were 26,746 cars compared 
with 24,723 In the prcvtoiia week  ̂
and 22.054 a year ago. In tlie same 
pirtod the Chicago, Milwaukee. ,st. ! 
Paul a  Pacific system loaded 27.892 i 
cars against 26.818 In the previous, 
week anil 25.235 a y.ear ago.

''You w h o ore studying for Radio or O p e ra
4

should choose a throat-ease
cigarette’ say s . a

N O TE D  M E T R O P O LI T A N  O P ER A  ST AR

■ • • - S a g e - A l i e n ' s *  • • • 
S E P T E M B E R  E V E N T S

HARTFORD

D O L L A R  DAY
—  T h u r s d a y  —

Just A  Few o f the Hundreds o f SpecialsI

Sweaters $

Director* of the Pittsburgh P la te : 
Glass Co. declared a dividend of 38 
cents on the capital stock, payable : 
Oct. 1 to stock of record Sept. 10. ; 
A  similar payment wae made three 
months ago, H.-8. Wherrett. presi-
dent, states that earnings for the ' 
year are expected to cover or ex- ■ 
ee«d"3rv?d^fnd payments, which w-lll 
amount to SI.30 for 1934.

Exports of crude rubber from the 
Dutch East Indies m’ July totaled 
27,791 tons. ;

D I E S  F R O M  B R O K F . N '  N E C K

Norwalk, Sept. » — (A P I — Wll- 
11am O'Connell of New York City 
died early today In the Norwalk 
hospital as tbe result of a broken 
neck received Saturday In a friend-
ly wrestling match at the home of. s 
friend In New Canaan.

Thomas Blanc of New Canaan, 
who was wTestllng with O'Connell, 
was arrested today on a toebnioal 
duties of manslaughter, but was 
lotor n lw s ia  under bonds e t  $3A00.

I'M OFTKN ASKED about ciga-
rettes by those who have vocal 

ambitions. I always say:—'Smoke 
if you like—but choose a cigarette 
that's mild and smooth.’

■ “ Many of my associates at the 
Metropolitan agree xvith me that 
Old C-old is a true throat-ease ciga-
rette, without any harshness or rasp.

“Tltere are many fine cigarettes. 
But T feel that Old Golds are espe-
cially fine . . . because they are so 
very smooth.-'*

(5if:/iofi V IL Y  t o n s

Tlisnk you. Mile. Pons.
Anil may we acid this brief siunmary:—
No battar te b acca g rew t than is usad 
In O ld Gold . A nd It’s pura. That's w hy 
O ld  G o lds or# a a ty  on the t h i o a t  

a n d N is v i t .

T H R O A T - E A S E  c o a r i t . i
P O N S . .  .  fam ous a s  a  s t a r o f  o p era , ra d i o , an d  the c o n cert atac*

^^rryveerCAjz^ C I C a  R E T T E

For Women and Misses 1
.A glorious sMortment of sllp-on* In every imaginable weave and 
color. Dark and light tones, novelty weave*. You'll want half a 
dozen or so to wear with suit* and separate skirt*.

Sport* Shop— Second Floor.

W ool
Blouses

$1 (with
Monogram*)

Soft woo) hlou*e* In rabbit's 
hair weave*, with roonogr.-im 
on pocket. Two smart stylr*.

Im ported 

Coolie Hats

$ 1
Splashy, gar designs In bright 
colors on coolie coals of 'pon-
gee, Imported from the Orirnt.

Bkiuie* and NegUge***— Second Floor.

N e w  Fall Styles

Cotton
Frocks

in C o lo r f u l

$
1

Girdles 
$ 1

(■\’’alues to $3..i0)
side hook . . . stop-ln Girdle# 
with fine ela.sttc Inserts.

Girdles— Second Floor.

W o m e n's
Lea ther

Slippers

$ 1
Genuine leather D’Orsaj*, with 
padded sole*, eovered heel*, fab-
ric linings. Green, blue, hrowm, 
black, red! Size* 4 to 8.

Table— Main Floor.

(Value $1.59)

A selection of many styles in the smartest and newest 
Cotton Frocks. Rich fall colors and patterns in fine 
prints that will stand many, many launderings!

Cotton Dress Shop— Basement.

Gloves
$ 1

(Value SI.59)
t apeskin Slip-on Gloves, some 
have perforations . . . others 
have leather bows for trimming. 
Brige, gray, brown, nav}', black 

I and white, and all wihita. Poll 
) tine of size*.

Also a group of Gloves 'that, 
have sold a* high as 83.50, Size*
.3 3-4 and 6 ...........  ....... $1.00
Another group of Beiigallne, 
black and brown. Satin trim. 
(Regularly 
S1..30) $1.00
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^roarama aubjtet to chango. p. M* 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

RAtIO — Kattv irtaf wlw wo«l1 wtle 
wtac wcah wfl wilt wfbr wro way 

wbon weao wtam wwj wmal; Mid.- ktd 
wmaq wcfl woc^who wow wdaf wkbf 
NpRTHWKdT *  CANADIAN — wtmi 
wlba kitp wobo wday kfyr cret cYcf 
•OUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wlo wjaa 
wfla-wtuii wiod wim wmo wib wapi 
wida wtmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbo kth* wsoe wavo wtar 
MOUNTAlN—koa kdyl k flr k«hl 
fA C jr iC  CO A8T-kfo kfl iSrw kome 
kkq kftd kUr kffu kpo 
Cant* Bait

4:$0»Old Jim Brldgor^batlo; 
Ma Porkint, Skoteh*—woat ropoat 

4:45—Uarry Rovoli'o Or.—east; 
Oroamo Com! Truo—wait rapaat 

4]0b-> 5:05—Ai Faarca and Hit Oang 
4tS0— 6}SO—PreM-Radio Nfwt—waat 

5:l5^Horaclo Ztto*a Orchaitra 
d :4 ^  5!45*-'BiUy Satchalor’a Skttch 

fJ?®—B«aball—waaf Je othara 
t:15—Qana A  OlanToatt A aou 

Sj35— «:S0—Martha Maara, Contralto 
5^5“  Tha SltUra of tha Skitlat 
•:©(►— 7:00—Jack Pmrra Show—to «  
SiJ?^ 7:50—Wayna Klng*a Orehaatra 
J fJ !" S:0&—Frad Allan*a Hour, Ravua 

t:0Ow*Quy Lombardo'a Orchaa. 
5:30—Othar Amarieaa. Travtl 

Mayar’a Orehaatra 
t:15->10:15—Qana and Oitn«-waat rpt 

10:8b—National Radio Forum 
Wi0^11:CKH-Buddy Rogara Orehaatra 
10:30—11:8(H>Ctyda Luoaa and Orchaa.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—Kaati wabc wade woko weao 
waab wnao wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wtpd wjav 
wmaa wbna; Mldwaat: wbbtn wfbra 
kmbo kmoz wowo whaa 
CAST—wpg whp wlbw wtaae wlba wfaa 
wore wlco efrb ckac 
Dixie—wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
Wra wrao wlac wdau wtoc krld wVr 
ktrh ktta waco koma wdbo.wodz wbt 
wdaa whig wdbl wwva wmbg waja 
wmbr wala ktul kgko *
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit koh kal 
COAST — khj koin kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kbd kgmb kgb
Cant. Bait. __
3:80— 4:S(^Jack Armatrontf — aaat;

Milton Charloa at tha Organ-west 
3i45— 4:45—Tha Funnybonara — aaat: 

Cadata Quartat—west and Dlxia 
4:00— 5:00—Buck Rogara, Sketch— 

oaat; Man of Not# Trio—̂ weat 
4:15— 5:15—Bobby Benton—east only: 

Edward WurUebach Orehea.—west 
4)30— 6:3Cb—Prett'Radlo Now* — east 

(6 m.); Jerry Cooper—others east; 
Wurtxobaeh Oreh. — west; Jack 
Armstrong—midwest repeat

( D a y H g h t . T i m §  One ffasr Lafari. 
Cant Baat<

ft O^baetra
E:go>  ̂5:00—Tha Madam Mauntainaara
. I t  i ' l t Y * '* *  Rm JUI5:30— 5)30—Saranadara—aaat; Fraaa* 

R^dla Nawa — DIala rpt. ( i  ro.); 
B. Ragara—mldw rpt; Oreh.—w 

DUla only
6:45— 5:4^Baaka .Cdrtar, Talk—ba-

sic: Tha Taxaa Rangara—west 
5:00— 7:00—Fhll Spitatny*a Enaambta 

—aaat; H. Sosnik Orehaatra—waat 
5:10— 7x15—Edwin C. HMl—baslo

VarUtlaa—to < 
7 :0 ^  5:00—MIekay Caehrana—basic

Thavlu Oreh.—mfdw.; Ouby Vinn 
—DIxl.

I lls — S:1»—D.trolt tymphony—also e 
!=5?”  e*p»dlllon—c to s
S:S0— SiSO—D.I.ctivs. of Myst.ry 
JiOO—lOiOO—NIek Luost, .'Treubadeur 

Orehs.tr*
10:00—11:00—Lssn B.lateo Oreh.—ba> 

“ ollni Oreh.—mldw.it 
Bsnk.l Oreh.-mldw 
Kswslln Oreh.—o to o 

11:00—12:00—Dane* Hour—wsbe A w
riBC-WJZ NETWORK

Wbi-wbz* Wbsl 
wham kdks wgsr wjr wlw wsyr wmsi: 
Mldwttl: wcky kyw w.nr w)» kwk 
kwer koil wren wmsq kso wkbf
NO BTH waar a  Ca n a d i a n  -  wimj
wlb* k,tp wsbc wdsy kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — WTVs wptf w*[rao wt« wlox 
wfls-w.un wlod wsm wmo wsb w*pl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kthi wsoc waV* 
MOUNTAIN-kpa kdyl kair kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kco kfl kgw kemo 
kbq kfad ktar kpo
Cant. asst.

S :S0— 4 :S a —T h e  S in g in g  
� ‘  a n  A n n %

WTiC
Hartford. Ooan. - 

B O fiO  W. 1040 K. 0. 1 S i »  M. 
Travelers Broodcastiag Servtoe

Wedneeday, Sept. 6, 1934 
E. D. 8. T.
4:00 p. ra.— Pop Concert— Christiaan 

Krteno, director; Charlotte . Rid-
ley, soprano.

4:30^The Jesters.
4:45— Adventures on Mystery Is-

land..
8:00— Henry King's Orchestra.
8:80— Old Jim Bridger.
8:45— The Oleanders.
8:00— Baseball Scores.
6:05—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
6:30— Press Radio News.
6:38— Rhytjim Masters.
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00— Harriet Lee’s Songs.
7:15— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— The Modegnaires —  Cliff

Strong, director.
7:45— Fashion Revue. ,
8:00— Jack Pearl, the "Baron".
8:30— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Town Hall Show. 
10:00—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra. 
10:30—The Travelers Hour—Chris-

tiaan Kriens, director; Dave Rln- 
gle’s Grenadiers; Sally. Ayers. 

11:00— Harry Meyers’ Orchestra. 
11:30— National Radio Forum.
12:00 Midn.— Weather Forecast. 
12:02 a. m.— Silent.

WWW -  -..ww — , . i «  I i d y ' t i l t
3 :45—  4 :45—O rp h a n  A n m # — a a a t  o n ly  
4 :00— 6 :05—Ed u e d t io n  In  th #  N a w a 
4 :1 ^ — 5 :15— A l m a  K I t e h a t l , C o n tra l t o  
4 :30 — 6 :30— Q ra c a  H a y a a , H a r  So n g a 
4 :40— 8 :40 —P r a i a - R a d i o  N a w a  — w j a  
4 :45— 6 :4 ^ ~ L a w a l l  T h o m a t  — a a a t ;

O rp h a n  A n n !# —ro p a a t  to  m i d w e s t  
5 :00— 5 :00—J o h n n y  Je h n a o n  O re h o s t . 
6 :30— 0 :30 —Ira n #  R i c h  In  H o l lyw o o d  
6 :45— 6 :45— F r a n k  B u c k  S o r i a l— e a s t  
6 :00— 7 :00—T h a  C r i m a  C lu a a  M y s t s ry  
6 :30— 7 :30— Ig o r Q o r in . R u a a . B a r i t o n e  
6 :45 — 7 :45—S p o rts  S t o r l s s  O f f  R e c o rd  
7 :00— 6 :00—C h le s g o *s  M u s i c  M ag io

‘ 7 :30—  1 :30— F i r s t  A m o r . C u p  Rae o a 
6 :00— 0 :00 — D e n n is  K i n g  A  O r c h s s t r a  
6 :15— 9 :15— E d d io  O u c h in  O rc h e s t r a  
8 :30— 9 :30— H a rp y  R I c h m a n , O re h e s t -  
9 :00—10:00— P l c k e n t  S l a t e rs  — e a s t  

o n l y :  F r a n k  B u c k —w e s t  r e p e a t  
6 :15— 10 :1 ^ —V o i c e  o f  R o m a n c e . 8 o h g s 
9 :3 0 —10 :30—D e n  B e s t e r  A  O rc h e s t r a

10 :00—11:00— O r la n d o  A  H la  O re h o s t .
1 0 :3 ( ^ 1 1 :30 —J a c k  B s r g s r  A  O re h e e tra

9:30— First America's Cup Race.
10:00— Dennis Kln^ and Louis

Katsman's Orchestra.
10:15-"R K  O Queen o f the A ir 

Finals.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:07—Therrien, “Painter o f Songs’*
11:15—Voice of Romance-Robert

Royce.
11:30—Hotel Pennsylvania Orches> 

tra.\
12:00— Orlando and his Hotel Or* 

chestra.*
12:30 a. m.— Hotel Astor Orches-

tra.

RADIO;

SEES U m E  HARM 
IN F E R R U L E

Head of New Stock Exchange 
Board Says It Will Not In-
jure Business. .

Hyde Park. N. Y.. Sept. 8.— (A P ) 
—Joseph Kennedy, chairman of the 
new Federal Stock Exchange com-
mission, today reported to President 
Roosevelt the commission would 
take over control of the vast aecuri- 
tles market on October I  and be 
added be saw no harmful effect to 
legitimate business In it.

Bnroute to Washington to com-
plete the rules and regulaUons, Ken-
nedy said tbe vital manipulative 
regulations would be drafted in tbe 
n'ext week oir ao.

Asked- by newspapermen what 
the effect o f Federal control on the 
market would be, Kennedy who him-
self was a former trader, said "It 
may cut down the manipulative vol-
ume but I can see no effect upon 
natural prices apd no harm to legiti-
mate buslnesa." *

He waa asked what the cut In 
volume might mean. ‘Tt may mean 
the loss of some brokers fees, tbat's 
all,”  he replied.

Smaller Exchanges
Kennedy said he discussed with 

the president the attitude of the 
commission toward the smaller ex-
changes throughout the country. 
“These will be taken care of on 
their individual merit," he explained.

He saw no reason why Federal 
control would prevent either "bull 
or bear”  swings In the market but 
he believed the elimination of pools 
would go far to end manipulation 
and keep the swings within natural 
economic bounds.

Before meeting late today with 
Upton Sinclair, California Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nominee, Mr. 
Roosevelt also conferred this morn-
ing with J. J. Pelley, president of 
the New York, ■ New Raven and 
Hartford rsdlroad, presumably on 
railroads and the posslbUlUe* of 
railroad legislation to assure a 
parity for the carriers with other 
forme of transportation. He also 
talked with his former InUmate A. 
A. Berle, economic authority and 
now city chamberlain of New York 
City.

Kennedy waa a luncheon guest. 
Sinclair waa to be a guest at tea.

COLUMBIA
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Wednevday, SepL 5, 1934 
E. D. S. T.
3:18 p. m.— Baseball— Boston Braves 

vs. Pittsburgh Pirates.
8:00— Jack Brooks with Orchestra. 
■ 8:30— Jack Armstrong —  All-Am -

erican Boy.
8:48— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— Ramblin' Cowboys.
6:15— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:33— Jerry Cooper.
6:45-—Peter Blljo and Balalaika Or-

chestra.
7:00—Joe Rines Orchestra.
7:15— 'Vera Van.
7:30—Sereoaders; Paul Keast, bari-

tone; Roilo Hudson’s Orchestra. 
7:45— Andrew-Jacobsen’s Ensemble. 
8:00— MaxiUe: Phil Spltalny’s Or-

chestra.
8:16— Edwin C. Hill— The Human 

Side of the News.
8:80—To be announced.
8:45— The Bethany Girls.
9:00— Micky Ctochrane of Detroit 

Tlgers.-
9:18— Detroit Symphony Orchestra. 

^10:00— Byrd's Antarctic Expedi- 
[ton; Mark Wamow’s Orchestra. 
P-’30— True Detective Mysteries — 

m . Crusade against Crime.
” ll:00— Nick Lucas.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:30— Henry Busse's' Orchestra. 
11:45— Frank Dailey's Orchestra.

Time Is eastern standard.
New York, Sept. 4— (A P ) — Kate 

Smith ts to be In complete charge 
of the first of those projected pro-
grams which CBS' is designing to 
bolster up its daytime schedules. 
The feature will run an hour from 2 
to 3 on Wednesday afternoons start-
ing next week.

Try These. Tonight:
' W EAF-NBC—6 p. m.. Jack Pearl; 
8— Fred Allen; 11— Buddy Rogers 
Orchestra.

WABC-CBS —  7:30, Broadway 
Varieties; 9— Byrd Expedition; 11—  
Leon Belasco Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8:30, First America's 
cup races; 9:30, Harry Ricbman; 
10:30, Don Bester Orchestra.

What to expect Thursday:
W EAF-NBC— 1 p. m.. Stones of 

History: 3:45, Mystery Island.
WABC-CBS— 1:30, Four Nations 

Celebration; 4:05, Tennis summary 
(Also WEJAF-NBC at 5).

WJZ-NBC— 2, Lafayette Marine 
Band; 5:05, Maj.-Gen. Simons on 
■war maneuvers.

MARLBOROUGH

Gloves— .Main Floor.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bostoa

Wednesday, Sept 5 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.— Betty and Bob. ' '  
4:15-—Dorothy Page, singer.
4:30— Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
5:00— News.
5:15— M3ithlcal Ship o f Joy. ■
6:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Education In the Newrs.
6:16— Goodrich Baseball resume. 
6:80— Time, weather.
6:45—Lowril Thomas.
7:00— Real L ife Drama.
7 :05—Press-Radio News.
7:10— Spiritual Singers.
7:30— Irene Rich.
7:48— Frank Buck.
8:00—i-Eno (Trlme Clubs.
8:30—Igor Gorin, Russian baritone. 
,*•43— Max Dolln and bis orchestra. 
J:00— Motion Picture Producers and 

Distributors of America,

Mr. and Mrs. William Legg and 
small grandson of Mt. Vernon, N. 
y., have been rabent guests o f their 
cousins-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Dober- 
rentz.

Mrs. John Roberts Is recovering 
from an operation for a goitre which 
she had removed at the Hartford 
hospital.

John Lyman has returned home 
from the Windham Memorial hospi-
tal where he was operated for a 
stomach trouble.

-Rev. and Mrs. Elmer T. Thlenes 
and daughters, Miss Jean and Miss 
Peggy have returned from a trip to 
V-ashington, D. C. and vlclplty.

Miss Cqra A. Lord o f Washington, 
D. C. is visiting relatives in this 
place.

The Republicans will hold their 
caucus Saturday night.

Mrs. Walter Squires has returned 
from the Hartford hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Percy Thomas 
have left for their home In Lowell, 
5Iass., after spending the month o f  
August here at one of Blakeslee's 
cottages.

Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee and son 
Heaton Blalceslee attended the 
Francis family rq-unlon at Wethers-
field Sunday. ^

Rev. and Mrs. (Gieorge K. Mac- 
Naught and daughter. Miss Francis 
MacNaught are at their home for a 
week.

Mrs. William O. Klerstead Is re-
covering from an operation at the 
Hartford hospital, Hartford. *

k i l l e d  B Y  SLEEP roW D E R S

New London, Sept. 5.— (A P )— The 
victim ofian.^verdose o f a strong 
sleep producing potion, Horace Ely, 
43, of Boston, until recently a guest 
at the local shelter of the Federal 
Tbansient Btireau, was found dead 
this forenoon beneath a boat In a 
local dry dock. Medical Examiner 
Charles Kaufman said he had been 
dead about four hours.

Ely, formerly a mechanic In Bos-
ton Is survived by bis parents in 
Salem, several brothers and sisters 
scattered about the country and a 
widow, Julia Holland Ely and two 
children, who reside at 73 Heath 
street, Boston. He left the local 
shelter last Saturday after spending 
ten days there.

Guests at the parsonage over the 
week end were Paul Dodge and 
Arnold Hamilton of Rowley, Mass., 
the ,young men being on their way 
home from an auto trip of a week. 
They are friends of the Melllngers 
from their former parish. Enos Mel- 
linger of New York, a brother of 
Rev. A. W. Melllnger, .also arrived 
unexpectedly Saturday evening to 
visit bis brother for a few  days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Isbell of New 
Haven and Mr. and Mrs. • James 
Cilram of Bridgeport were week 
end guests at the home o f Mrs. 
IsbeU’s and Mrs. Grimm's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert P. Collins.

Mr..and Mrs. Blicq of Norwich 
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William W o lff..

Mr. and Mrs. Chaunpy Squler and 
two children and Mrs. Frank Squler 
spent one day last week in Bridge-
port at the. home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Seeley, former resident of 
the Chestnut Hill Section of Colum-
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Prouty ■ of 
Manchester arc spending a week at 
the home o f Mr. and 5frs. Chauncy 
Squler. ,

A t the looming service of the 
l.'.cal c.Uui.ch an especially large con- 
gregatl.,1. was prtsent. Including a 
good devia tion  ol summer people, 
whom we shall greatly miss. Mrs. 
Edith Isham sang "Oh Divine Re-
deemer" and Paul Dodge, a 
guLst at the Parsonage, sang "One 
Fleeting Hour.”  Rev. Melllnger 
spoke on the subject “When Work 
Becomes Worship.)! Communion ser-
vice wa, held af*er the -regular ser-
vice. .

M i s . Bessie Trytaall a n d  daugh-
ter. Shirley, spent the week end and 
I.iabor Day la WitUmantlc at the 
li-me o f -elatlves.

Miss riarie Fie'-I went on an auto 
trip to Cape O l  with WillimanUc 
friends over the week end.

The Republican caucus for nom-
inating Town otf'ceia will be held 
Friday dvenlng a' the hall at 7:30 
Standard time.

Mrs. Sherman and her iwo chil-
dren ;tturaed to their home near 
Boston Sundav afternoon. after 
spenc.r.g ten d a y t  at the Parsonage. 
Mra. Shuman lung Mrs. Milling- 
er's sisiti

A  general exodus tack to the city 
from tnc lake began Labor Day, as 
th^ Connecticut ichools opei. today. 
Some few families having no chil-
dren of school a„e will remain a 
few weeks longer, a»,c the cottages 
will In a large proportion' be used 
for week ends for some -time to 
come. The cold weather of August 
also drove many femilles back to 
toelr ccmfortable city houses where 
they toiild have suam heat and be 
comliv lable In th.« chilly nights and 
incm-ngb.

An unusually large number of 
cars passed through, here over the 
week end, mainly on the main road

between Boston and Now York. 
Labor Day night tba proccaslOB waa 
almost continuous both ways. Th* 
New York buue* war* also full, 
many «xtra on** being put on to oc 
comodate tha hundreds travailing 
back to New York after the holi-
day.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Francis Consuls*, Elsie 

Oalldway, Hqlen M. Hamilton o. 
New York city were guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. Steele recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Miller 
have returned from several days 
spent at East Hampton, Long Island

Miss Hilda Johnson has had as 
guests friends from Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham cf 
Thompsonville, Conn., were Sundav 
giiests of relatives.

Robert Stafford hoa returned from 
a visit with relatives in New Hemp 
shire and Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Hoyt Hayden 
and family entertained at a ’ family 
reunion Labor Day relatives nmn 
Bering between 20 and 30 from 
Bridgeport, Harttord, Ellington and 
Boston.

Several from Tolland attended tho 
Fire Warden's picnic held at Ham- 
monassett Beach last Wednesday.

Mias Elizabeth Wollerton of Hart-
ford was a week end guest o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hoyt Hayden and faml-
'y-

Dr. Harris W. Price who has spent 
two weeks at the home of his father, 
Lewis B. Price has -returned to hi* 
home In West Newton, Mass.

Rev. Alexander Alison of Bridge 
port was the preacher Sunday morn 
Ing at the Federated church. The 
Community Men’s club sat In a body 
of reserved seats between 30 and 40 
of the club being present. Mr*. 
Adamson of New York City was th* 
soloist and Forrest Cohen of Elling-
ton waa the violinist. Rev. Alison 
preached a forceful spiritual sermon 
to an attentive audience.

Sir. and Mrs. Reuben Gorky and 
son Herman who have spent several 
weeks in town, will return to their 
home In New York City this week.

Mrs. Rosabelle Richmond of Man 
cheater waa a recent guest at the 
Steele House.

Miss Eunice Barrows of North-
ampton; Mass., spent Labor Day 
holiday with Miss Florence 
51eacham and called on several of 
her friend.-i here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Sumner Slmn- 
son and son William Jr., have re -
turned after spending several weeks 
with relatives In New York State.

Several from Tolland were pres-
ent at the musical recital given at 
the home of Miss Marietto Fitch In 
Rockville last Thursday when Aaron 
Pratt, Jr., of Windsor and Tolland 
artist pupil of Mlfs Fitch gave a de-
lightful piano recital to an ap 
preclative audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton CTiapln and 
Mr. and Mr*. Kanear of Oradei, New 
Jersey, were week end guests at the 
home of CTiaries C. Talcott.

W in d o w  Shades
.,,Flne quality Window Shades. 
Holland and tantine cloth. Made 
to order and hung on your win-
dows, 45 cents each.

Also a lot of Odd Shades, 25 
cents.

New Rollers, 10 cents. Will 
furnish samples on request.

Ca p i t o l W in d o w  
Shade C o .

16 Capen Street Hart ford

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

ga l.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road

PLANT SHRUBS AND 
EVERGREENS ""

Now is ..the time to replace 
evergreens that died this year. 
Any moving 'o f evergreens or 
shrubs should be done to L  month 
Roses grown In Manchester may 
be safely set out right after the 
first frosL We can show you 100 
varieties In bloom from which to 
choose. We trim hedges, ever-
greens. shrubs and trees. Reno-
vate your old lawn or grade new 

seed should be sown
this rilonth.

We do anythlng- 
for you.

-A real service

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
117 Hollister Street 

Telephone 8734

t£/l of the 
TIM ES SQ U ARE D ISTRICT

.. A MODESN HOTfl "O N  ITS 
TOES" EVERY MINUTE TO MAZE 
YOU* VISIT m o s t  S IE a SANT

700 ROOMS 
700 SA T H S

CH ARLES

*2 JO

l- O R N ST C IN , M«nogorH O T E L

PAR A M O  U NT
46th Street , W est o f B ro a d w a y , N E W  Y O R K

THURSDA Y -A t Brown Thomson*s

Men’s H  Broadcloth Shirts
Men 8 shirts with collar attached or wjth collars to match in fancy broadcloth, 
all fast colors. Also plain white broadcloth collars attached or neckband. One 
of our well known brands.

Men’s pajamas, in fancy broadcloth, 
coat or middy style.

Men’s outing flannel pa-
jamas, Coat or middy 
style.

Men’s knit flnion suits in white or 
random, short sleeves, ankle length, 
light or medium weight.

Men’s half hose in rayon mix-
tures.

Men’s half hose in silk and 
rayon, clockings, stripes and 
jacquard effects.

Men’s hal^hose in .‘ wool and 
cotton mi.xtures with fancy 
clockings.

Men’s stripe mogador four-in- 
hands.

Men’s Broadcloth fancy shorts, and 
knit athletic shirts. 4 garments

Men’s hand tailored 
.  tipped four-in-hands.

STREET FLOOR.

silk

1,300 Pairs Novelty

Curtains
6  P a ir

AD ruffled curtains with 
PrisciUs top, 5-tnch ruffles, 
dotted marquisette. In pin 
dot and cushion dot*, white 
and cream. Figured mar-
quisette In white, cream and 
ecru, and rainbow stripes 
with ciMhlon dot.

Ruffled curtains, plain 
marquisette, 41 Inches 
wide, cream and ecru.

STREET FLOOR

Silk Chiffon

Hosiery
2  pairs 3

Full fashioned chiffon silk 
hoslerj-, weU known brands. 
First quality, all Fall colors.

Women's full fashioned 
silk hosiery, service 
weight, with lisle gar-
ter welt. First quality. 
A ll colors. 2 pr*.

STREET FLOOR

3,000 Yards .’)6-Inch 
NEW FALL

Woolens
5| Yard

Suitings, coatings, and skirt-
ings, In tweeds, checks, 
plaids, plain materials. Val- 
fle# better than we have ever 
offered. AU sponged and 
shrunk.
Washable silk crepe,

f 2 yds. n  
Washable satins, all 
silk, white, black and Jj^  
colors. _
New Silk Canton crepe, ^  

yd.
New rough crepes, yd. J L  

STREET FLOOR

Hundreds of Other Dollar Day 
Values Throughout The Store 

Shop Brown-Thomson’s 
First on Dollar Day

Filet Cloths Bleached
Sheets36x36 hand made Filet 

lace table cloth. Ea. 
All linen Bridge set.
A ll Hnen solid color, 
embroidery gue*t tow- 
eU. 6 for
Madeira hand embroid-
ered lunch oapidn*.

6 for
Organdy bedroom sets 
(2 scarf* and vanity).

Ea.
11x17 all Unen white 
hemmed napkin*. 8 for 
17x17 all linen colored 
henuned napkin*. 10 for 
52x52 red checked 
breakfast cloth. 2 for 
50x50 all Unen break-
fast sets.
52x68 and 60x60 aU Un-
en lunch cloth.

STREET FLOOR

Bleached sheets, stand-
ard count, heavy qual-
ity, 81x99. Each
Silver Ray pillow cases, 
45x36. 5 tor
90-inch bleach^ Lock- 
wood sheeting. 2l/j yds. 
White sheet blankets, 
10x99 Plaid blankets, 
whipped edges, ACA 
pUlow tick, 21x11. 3 for 
.Mattress covers- made 
from heavy cotton 
cloth, tull and twin 
size,
Stainproof card table 
Mvera. 8 for
-Wool filled comfort-
ables, sateen cover*, 
figured center.

STREET FLOOR

Tots’
Dresses

Panty dresaes In ging-
ham and broadcloth. 3 t 
to 6. ;

Brother and sister 2- i 
piece all wool Jersey 
suit. 3 to 6. (

Bath Robes In checks, ’  
combination o f colors.
8 to 6. ,

Baby outing flannel j  
gown, wrapper. Pink, 
blue, white. 2 for •
Outing flannel, one- ! 

. piece pajamas, stripes, J 
nursery and plain col-
ors. 4 to 8. 2 for '
N’ ew fall cotton prints, J 
In a variety of smart <| 
styles. 1 to 14 years.

SECOND FLOOR

Dollar Day Specials—Downstairs Shop
Medicine cabinets, 10x14 
mirror with 2 gloee 
shelves.

8-pc. Mlrro sauce pan set, 
'/j . . 1 . . 2-quart size.

O’cedar dust mop.

Crystal grill phStes, large 
•Ize. 6 for

Laundry cases, 16x11. 
Telescope stj'Ie.

—nfcton bags, 18 and 15- 
tneh slse.

One lot picture*. A**ort- 
ed *ubjecto.

One let parc-hment lamp 
shades In bridge, table and 
Junior.

18-pc. wine set, In crystal 
hobnail. ^

-Crystal 12-lnch oake plate 
— with silver plated ser- ' 
ver. 2 for •

Beverage set with wooden 
rack and 6 12-ounce hand • 
painted glasses. ,

Sjfeih sheFfier^lth- grape | 
design. dozen ,

One lot frosted table f  
glassware, fruit dish, cake $ 
plate, mayonnaise dish.

Choice of-at •

Mlrro aluminum stove 4 
percolator, 6-cup size. No I  
bum handle. ,

DOW NSTAIRS STORE

P. and G. laundry soap.
, 80 for

5-pc. mixing bowl*, sets In 
ifreen,’ brown br canary.

HaU oven bake casseroles, 
2-quart size.

Welcome laundry soap.
24 cakes

Unfinished uHUty rack, 3 
shelves.

PInlesB curtain stretcher.
One lot o f assorted table-
ware, chrd'me trtro in ^
2,000-sheet roll toilet tis-
sue. 12 tor

100-ft. length sash cord.
200 ft.

Specially Priced
Ivory soap, medium.

21 tor

Ivory soap, guest.
28 for

Camay, Palm OUve 
•oap. '21 tor

Lifebuoy, Lux, 11 tot

Billy B. Van Pine Tree 
Soap. 16 for

Qolgal- 's Big
Bath Soup. 2 doz.

Rlnso, Lux Flakes 
(large size). 5 for

Panama toilet tisane, 
2,000-sheet roll*. 0 for <

Ho*pltal Absorbent 
Cotton. 4 for

B. T. cleansing tiesuee, 
304 sheets, towel size.

3 for

Rubbing Alcohol. 6 for 
Beteco Russian Mineral 
Oil quart size. 2 for

5-H>. Bag Epsom salts.
4 for

Pearl White
tooth paate. 10 tubes

Dermay Talcums, large 
tins, floral odors. 6 tor

Oorday
refill.

Lipstick and

Dr. West tooth brushes.
4 for

Sno Pac sanitary Nap-
kin*. 1 boxes

B. T. cleansing cream, 
1-lb. jar, and 1 box 
cleansing tissue*. Both 
for

STREET FLOOR

Silver-plated

Flatware
1 2  f o r  * 1 :

Regular 81.68 dozen. Holly-
hock pattern. Heavy" plata>

StainJeaa steel dinner
knives and forks, with

Doz. Mwhite handles.

Silver - plated water 
goblets, on high stem. _

Lace design *llver- 
plated compote*, bon- 
bons, relish diehea and 
sweetmeat dishes.

Each - |

2-qnart pewter water 
pitchers, plain design, 
heavy gangs pewter.

Prevent - Tarnish sll- A  
verware chests, hold* Y l  
108 pieces, with extra J L  
flap. Choice o f colors. _

11-Inch chrome finiah M  
serving trays, with T g  
handles. JL

STREET FLOOR

Rayon Undies

Women’s rayon gowms, pajo" 
mas, slips, and vests In flesh 
and tea rose. Regular and 
extra sizes in bloomers and 
panties.

Rayon bloomers, pan- ^  
ties and vests. In flesh S  
and tea rose, regular y l
and extra sites, 4 for

Women’s sparkle-cloth a||' 
rayon panties and M  
vests. Regular and ex-
tra sizes. 3 for J L

Women’s Milanese pure ^  
dye silk panties and 
vests, lace trimmed and 
plain tailored. JL

2 garments ^

.Women’s knit union $ 1  
suits, _ light weight, 9  
sleeveless, knee -length. 
Regular and extra 

. sizes. 3 for

Women’s luiit union 
suits, medium weight 
sleeveless, knee length; JD 
short sleeve, knee S I  
length, regular, extra I 
and doable extra size*.

’ “ ' aChildren's rayon pan- 
ties. 4 for

Women’s Balbrlggan ^  
pajamas, in one and 
two-plere models. Sev- 
eral color combinations. JL

STREET FLOOR
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NOT ON ITS JOB

Ona hlfbly tuiMUafactory circum* 
 tABea la oonnecUon with the na- 
tkmal taxUla atrika U tha laability 
•rf arorkari, employers or the general 
public to obtain accurate and de- 

. peadable Information aa to the ex-
tant of the walkout or anything like 
a true picture of ita progreea. The 
BSWBpapera and the press services 
And themselves without any author-
itative source of tnfhrmatiozi. The 
result Is that the newspapers, doing 
tha beat they can, are able to do 
little more than publish the wildly 
contradictory claims of repfeaenta- 
Uvaa of both the strikers and their 
employers, leaving their readers 
vary sketchily informed I as to the 
actual state of aifairs.

Thera la la Washington a Depart-
ment of lAbor. It coats the people 
of tha country naany millions of dol-
lars a year to mainUtn It. The 
prMisa nature of the services ren-
dered la consideration of those mil-
lions has never been entirely clear 
to the average cltlxen—nor, for that 
matter, to citlsens much better In-
formed on governmental matters 
than the average. But at the time 
of tha Institution of the department 
It was tha Impression throughout the 
country that the especial (unction of 
tha new unit would be to let In all 
possible light on the relations be-
tween employers and employes and 
on oendltlons of labor generally.

It would seem, then, that a major 
duty of tha Department o f  Labor 
would be. In such a situation as the 
present one, to obtain, with the ut-
most speed and tha utmost accuracy, 
all the facta from day to day and 
from hour to hour. With Ita great 
factUtlea and Ita equally great au-
thority and prestige It should have 
bean a matter of no difficulty for the.. 

- Department of Labor to have tabu-
lated and made public, by noon yes-
terday, an authoritative survey of 
the textile etrlke.

As a matter of fact the Depart-
ment WIU probably have,\dohg about 
next February, the Information It 
ought to have gathered in tba first 
twenty-four hours of the strike. 
Which It will than print, no doubt, 
in an expensive report nobody will 
read.

FBACuaqr would bs ahls to topsy 
hMwU (Or bar OKpandlturu by tals- 
iBg ths Bolivian oU fields T Another 
easygussir

Thara was a time when that aort 
ot thing would work. It haa worked 
auay tlmaa, with tha Tlbltad BUtss 
coming to the assistanoe of "Amer-
ican intereats" in weak foreign 
ocmntiies. Not any more. Not 
even when the good old schema of 
ribbing up tha Washington eor- 
respondenU to "brsak”  ths idea is 
employed.

If Paingusy takes gway Stand-
ard's Bolivian fields and puts tham In 
her own pockets it will be ju it too 
bad for the Amariesns who have put 
thslr moneylnto the oil—and per-
haps into gunposvder—but this coun-
try Is all through, for all time, with 
tba'ancient and smelly scheme of 
bullying the little country Into giv-
ing back the spoils of war.

PENSIONS DE LUXE

ITpton Sinclair's radicalism may 
be giving a lot of people In Califor-
nia and elsewhere the heeby-jeebles, 
but It Isn't a marker to another Cali-
fornia movement that Is said to be 
making Its way East by long and 
high Jumps and to be gaining ad-
herents actually by the million. It 
Is a schema to end this depression 
and prevent all. others by picking 
out ten million people, the vast ma-
jority of whom now hold Jobs, re-
moving them from their Jobs and 
erecting them Into a sort of aristo-
cracy of leisure and plenty by giving 
every Inst one of them two hundred 
dollars a month to live on for the 
rest of their lives, with a strict pro-
viso that it be all Spent In the month 
In which it Is received. The money

wBBiaa has loog beta held in on 
AbldlBg oSsettaa.

Ever sines ths eaUlng of ths Lon-
don meeting of ths High OouneU to 
chooss A successor to Oenersl Ed- 
wsrd J. Higgins, Amsricsn Salva-
tionists have bsen hoping, rothtr 
sgalnst hops, thst their own leader 
might win to the highest honor in 
the Army; but it is Improbable that 
many of them really expected that 
this irould be the Issue of the elec-
tion. Never before hod tbs com-
mend o f the Salvation Army fallen 
to ths hsnds of a citissn of any 
other country than Great Britain aad 
it #eemed unlikely that, for a long 
time at least, It ever would. It Is, 
In fact, powerful testimony to the 
breadth and liberalism of the Army's 
leaders' that an i^mertcaa, even 
though a native of England and a 
Booth Into the bargain, should be 
elevsted to the high position now to 
be occupied by this estimable lady.

CALIFORNIA

o u t r e .  A

e e t lI N D  TH E S C E N E S  IN
�

By RODNEY DLTCHER 
The Evening Herald Washington 

Correspondent.

Washington, Sept 5.—Naturally, 
everybody was confused when Gen. 
Hugh Johnson took Col. George A. 
Lynch Into NRA, calling him "the 
be'st thinker In the United States 
army," and It became known that 
Lynch's army nickname was 
"Dumb Dora."

1 still can't shed very much light 
on   this seeming discrepancy, 
though' Lynch was In full titular 
charge of NRA for about a month

tax.

ALL OUT OF STYLE

The Standard Oil Company, says 
a special dispatch from Washington 
to the New York Times, "holds Its 
concessions through a  lease from 
BolivlA According to Information 
deceived by the State Department, 
one reason for ths (allure of peace 
gestures has been the determination 
of Paraguay to obtain possession of 
the potentially rich oil fields. If 
this wars to occur. It Is felt, serio\is 
IntsrnsUonal complications could not 
well be avoided."

Indeed? And why not?
Such threats of "international 

complications" to follow upon any 
Interfarenes with the divine rights 
« (  oencestlen exploiters by little na-
tions hsvs a very ancient and fish- 
like smell. They are aa familiar 
as they ore rotten—but their time It 
run out, thslr usefulness outlived 
and their effectiveness lero In this 
day and generation.

Ths Chaeo war has been going on 
(to  more than two years at. a tre- 
mandous cost of Uvss and money. 
It was (orosd upon Paraguay by 
Bolivia because of the istter'i de- 
termination to obtain direct access 
to the navlgabls waters of ths Para- 
guay river by seising Paraguayan 
tsrritoty. BoUvU bWrtslf bad no 
vital need of Paraguay river com- 
munieauon; but the oil concession- 
lets had, and have. They ara 
American and British.

Who promoted that frsntlcoUy 
btoedy little war? Is It hard to 
guess? Who would like to make 
»n  “international Incident" o f an 
BjiporMtly Inevitable Paraguayan 

-N*tory by which, more than likely.

while Johnson was qway and haa

would be rA,ed by a universal sales '

It might be helpful If one knew 
mors about other "minds" In the 
army.

A West Point classmate of .lohn. 
son's, the colonel Is a broad-shou'- 
dered, well-dressed, 54-year-oId, 
honest, slow studious, cautious, 
gray.mustached gentleman who Is 
slow to pick up things. He never 
knew much except the army and Is 
a poor administrator who, neverthe-
less, u.sually knows enough to take 
advice from more agile-minded 
folk.

Hla friends Insist ha has been 
showing steady Improvement, 
though he Is still an army officer 
above all else and sometimes goes 
off on Ungenta. hfany of his as-
sociates are fond of him.

Nothing much happened while 
ths colonel, bossed NRA, except 
thst somebody, against Johnson's 
wishes, gave the Harrtman Mills 
their Blue Eagle back and that 
picketing and other activities In the 
.lohn Donovan case, according to 
Johnson, "seriously Interfered with 
my government duties"

The fascinating thing about this 
scheme Is the method of selecting 
the first-line beneflclarl^. All you 
.would have to do to qualify for this 
life of Rllsy would be to prove that 
you were sixty years old, never bad 
a criminal record and agreed to quit 
all gainful activities. A leisured 
aristocracy of old age.

We haven't seen the details of this 
plan, but shall be Interested when 
they arrive,, aa they undoubtedly will 
very soon. In these parts. But to 
pension ten mllUon people on a basis 
of an entirely comfortable living 
would require the expenditure of 
quite some cash—more than twenty 
billion dollars a year.

At this point it Is to be expected 
that the listener to the project will 
utter a loud'and Jeering yawp and 
walk away. Could anytblug sound 
crailer than the proposal to spend 
any such Impossible sum on giving 
the old folks a soft time of it!

Yet wiien you come to Uilnk of It 
we spent a good deal more than half 
that much In the same time once (n 
the making of a war—to give every-
body except a few profiteers s very 
bad time. And that was all loss, 
whereas In this pension system de 
lux^ Its .promoters think they see 
vast profit to the coufltry.

The Idea Is that automatically 
seven or eight million Jobs, now held 
by elderly wor)ters, would be vacated 
and filled by younger people who are 
now unemployed. And every dollar 
of the vast pension fund would be 
poured Into the channels of business. I “ *slstant 
cresUng a broad and deep demand 
for goods and commodities of all 
kinds, cresting many mors Jobs.

The sales, tax. If equal to the -rais-
ing of tills stupendous sum, would 
have to be a thundering big one_»

NR.A Back In Spotlight 
NBA is in the hews again now 

that the administration is ip a 
huddle over Ita future organiza-
tion and the National Labor Re-
lations Board considers whether 
to rebuke Johnson for his dis-
missal of Donovan for union activi-
ties, so this is a good time to reveal 
some of the latest NRA dirt.

Health and Diet 
Advice

B.v Or. Frank McCoy

ed without sugar) for breakfast.' ed spinach, summer squash or green 
Use only one kind of fresh acid | beans with a raw salad, vegetable, 
fruit for lunch, and for dinner use I such as celery, lettuce, etc • If a 
a sm^l amount of protein such as ' dessert Is desired, use stewed fruit 
roast beef, chicken, or mutton, cook- i aa at breakfast, or Jello

S In New Yor k
BHI4NtASWVlCt. INC.'

. 1 ^
Spain—real Spolo, not Span- 

lab-Amerlea —  ooatrtbntos to the 
oelertal Uto of (ereiga Now Yorh 
. . . Thla la the ftftll o f Belon 
Wordea’e '"porsoaol^  eeadiietpd 
toars" of Monhattaa. deoeribed In 
thlB column duriog Pool Har- 
rieon’e oboonoo on vanatton.

. By SnOJCN W OBBiw

New York, Sept. 5.—Spain la In 
New York. too. You would enjoy a 
walk along winding Cherry street, 
once the most fashionable section of 
Colonial New York and now the 
heart of Spanish Manhattan.

Here, os m New York's LItUa 
Italy, English is a foreign lan-
guage. Bualness on C3ierry street 
it transacted in Spanish.

Mecca o f Cherry Street
Everyone who goes to Cherry 

street boa dinner at Elebostian 
Estrada's. Senor Elttrada comes 
from Barcelona. In proof of the 
quality of bis cooking he Ups the 
scales at three hundred, al&ough 
be modtsUy proteeU that t&e last 
hundred pounds was gained not 
by eating hla own cooking but by. 
enjoying the food bis mother pre-
pared when be vlalted Barcelona 
last year. He swears that he 
gained one hundred ' pounds on 
that trip.

SebasUan's restaurant at No. .10 
Cherry street Is a good deal like 
tha inns of the Spanish proverb, 
You find in It only what you take 

to It."
The patrons dine In the kitchen. 

There are two long trcstle-Uke U- 
blee about which they sit. Aside 
from these and the plain wooden 
benches flanking them, there la 
nothing much else In the room ex-
cept the stove. It Is on this stove 
that SebasUan doea his cooking. 
 While you Walt, he will prepare 
for you a hot and spicy bean soup 
browned litUe squabs served with 
baked tomatoes. Broiled dndlvld- 
uai steaks and delicious salad 
made of all sorts of green things 
over which has been sUrred a rich 
ollve-oil dressing with a. touch of

Bfarlic In It. A. gloss o f sour red I wine, a pisoe of goat-mtUc cheesa 
> and oome freshly baked black 
' bread Is the dessert—with fresb 
: fruit, if you wdsb IL

At first glance Sebostion'i res-
taurant Is dark, gloomy and shab-
by In appearance but his food 

: makes you forget the surround-
ings.

Uptown Spain
On the same street with Sebas-

Uan is the hotel where Spaniards 
Uvt when the first oome to New 
York. It is called Houl la Volenci- 
ona. The number Is 45 Cherry street. 
You may buy Spanish castanets, 
casUle soap bars, shawls, Bosque 
berets and Spanish msgoxints In the 
hotel's general store. One o f the 
owners, Juan Cososln. Is the propri-
etor of the Cervantes Ubrory at 
l-enox avsnue, the largest Spanish 
book store In the United States. It 
Is In the uptown Spanish oecUon. 
This quartsr, however. It not purr 
Spanish. Cubans, Central A m e ^  
cans. Puerto lUcons, M exica^  
South Americans and negrf 
make the district from llOthl 
115th along Fifth avenue a 
glot neighborhood.

However, it la all part of 1 
Spanish picture in New York i 
If you like Spanish plays, Spanish 
dances, and Spanish cabarets, it is 
the place to go.

Any night you may watch the 
sensuous rhumba danced by Cu-
bans at the San Jose Theater on 
Frawley Square, Fifth avenue and 
n oth  street'.' No English Is spok-
en. The theater is known only to 
Spaniards. «

The Spanish girls In this quar-
ter are very beauUful when they 
are young. The more mature.soon 
lose charm and become the grave 
world-worn type that Goya loved 
to portray. The gayety In Span-
ish New sunny
cheerfulness of the Italian .secUon, 
Like the faces and clothing of the 
people, it Is sombre.

TOMORROW: 
trip abroad . . .

ConUnulng your 
In New York,

CL'RINO RUPTURE

Crown Princoa to Pass 
Reorganization Is likely to mean 

the departure of NRA's three young 
"crown princee''—Johnny Swope, 
son of Gerard Swope and chief of 
the NRA F'leld Section; Lieut. Kll- 
hourne Johnston, son of General 
Johnson, official "aide" to the ad 
mlnistrator and former chief of the 
Compliance Section, and Robert 
K. Straus, son of Ambassador-to- 
France Jesse Straus and special 

to Johnson as well as 
of the Committee for 

Completion o.’ Code-Making.
These boys, all In their 20's, un-

doubtedly have gained Invaluable 
experience In those Important NRA 
posts which will help them make 
money liter on. But It's reasonable 
to believe the Jobs could have been

tax such as we never knowingly ' done as well by socially obscure fel- 
pald In this Country; almost a quar-
ter as big as some of the taxes Im-

lows who needed work,
Swope, who has a place he calls 

 ̂ . Bleaglo'-on-the-Potomac, overlook-
posed on us during the war by the ' Ing the river, was once a stagd 
munition makers or in peace time by ' rpmcdlan, thinks everything Is 
the aluminum trust; even aporoxi- • humor

mating,the continual stealthy tax.v | T o ^ h T u n g  Johnrio“n and j.u ng  
non by the money trtist. So of , Straus ke themselves verj’ serl- 
CDurse we should have to go through '  and ar# Interested In ' their 
some spasms about that.   reveal that

! they have contributed largely to re- 
But who really should care, after ' covery, 

all, about how big an Investment the 
country has to m.ake In any recovery 
scheme, or hbw big the overhead is.
If the dam thing will actually Work'’
What ara a few billions, more or 
less, these days—particularly! if they
should happen to be wise billions— ! out the value'to the government of 
when we are going In ,the red every ; Uielr wasted time—at regular rates 
few weeks for another one or two  ̂ facetiously sent a note to the

‘ V T  " r -  iAll thli glorlfleci panaloa acbema; ^^han*the nmnAjfror rafusad to 
Dcada. la order to set tiie country • U. Hamilton and hla group
sflre with enthusiasm for It. is some 1

sort of mathematical demonstration gleefully'^hop^ for a lawsulL *'*' 
that it will mop' up the uaeroployedi  ̂ . *
create adequate demand for go6ds' Cherworked Beet Bet
and put an end. as its promoters de-   "  *"«niaworth. executlvs In

j .A Good Hunch For INners
I Dr. Walton Hale Hamilton, cbalr- 
man of the NR.A Advisory Council, 

; had a party at lunch at the Tally- 
. i ho Tavern and waited 40 minutes 
! for servlct.

After eating, the group figured

dare it will, to economic, depressions 
forever.

If It's sheer lunacy, then there are 
a good many lunatics In the United 
sutse.

GENER.4L EVANGELINE

hlanchester Salvafionlsts naturally 
are delighted with the election of 
Evangeline Booth to the headship 
of the World-Wide Salvation Army, 
for among them, aa among membeni 
of that great organization through-
out America, thla forever->"dung

charge of .NRA amuaement codes, 
was once a producer. He had a play 
"The Big Pond." and took It for a 
tryout to Great Neck. Long Island, 
starring a young actress who show-
ed promise.

After the tryout he fired Uie 
girl for obvious lack of experlencs. 
He recalls, rather wistfully, that 
her name was Kathar^e Hepbmn

NO r.AXTS. NO PURSUIT

Oakl^d, Calif.—Because a robber 
took his trousers along with 540 In 
cash, Paul Sterling, grocery store 
clerk, offered no pursuit. Pollcs, 
summoned, b.'* telephone, found the 
trousers hanging just outside the 
grocery store door.

A hernia, rupture ie caused main-
ly by tbs weakness of the abdomUi' 
al muscles and the fact that- they 
cannot properly reatraln an unusual 
pleasure due to Intestines either 
distended frdm food or gas. or 
which have prolapsed so low In the 
abdomen aa to make a heavy burden 
upon the weakened walls of the 
lower abdomen.

If hernia haa not progressed too 
far there Is a possibility of a cure 
through first the development of the 
abdominal musclea and. at the same 
time, a reduction of the internal 
pressure.

As soon as a hernial sac begins to 
show Itself either by symptoms of 
pAln or through being di-scovered by' 
palpation. It Is wise for the patient 
to Immediately secure a good rup-. 
ture support and wear it constantly 
until he is aisured by bis doctor 
that the cure Is complete. The next 
thing to do Is to start developing 
the abdominal muscles through tak-
ing a careful course of "setling-up" 
exercises. Alt of those cScercsels 
taken while lying on the back will 
be helpful. I will be glad to send 
you a special chart of them if you 
will write to me In , care of this 
newspaper, enclosing one large, self- 
addressed, envelope and. a 3c stamp.

These exercises must be taken 
very caiefully at first and useu ht 
least twice dally, graduall;^ increas-
ing the exercises each day and add-
ing new onea os the strength of the 
abdominal muscles permits.

At the same time as the support 
is applied and the exercises started, 
the patient should use ail measures 
necessary to produce aa flat an ab-
domen os possible. The quantity of 
food used must be kept to the mini-
mum of the body's requirements. 
All especially gas-forming foods 
such as onions, cooked cabbage, 
etc., should be carefully avoided. 
Only good food combinations should 
be used, such as those 1 suggest In 
the weekly menus which are printed 
each Friday in this column. The 
menus are always, outlined for the 
following week. Watch for them and 
learn how to combine your foods.

It Is a good plan to take at least 
one enema each day and perhaps 
better to Uke two, one In the morn-
ing and one in the evening, using 
only one quart of plain water each 
time. The enema should be taken 
In the knee-chest position or while 
lying on the back, and the rupture 
support should be worn at the came 
time to prevent any Undue pressure 
which may be caused by the tem-
porary distention of the Intestines 
by the- water used (or the enema. 
These enemas should be continued 
for eeveral weeks or even several 
montha If neceasary, as It Is worth 
whllb to use all of these measures 
In attempting to cure the hernia eo 
as to avoid a surgical operation 
which may become necessarj- unless 
every hel^uj precaution is taken.

Long walks should be taken each 
day to' Increase tba general strength 
and produce a better tone of all of 
the muscles and - organs of the 
pelvis.  ̂ !

The patient should have his doctor i

fxaralne him . at frequent Intervals , 
o see If a cure is being effected. j

4JI ESTIONS AND ANRWYIRS

^ '(Kidney Trouble)
Question; C, W. asks: "Will you 

please print the correct diet for kid-
ney patienU, giving some examples 
Of balanced meals for a day?"

Answer; In kidney trouble It Is 
always best to feat unUl some tm- 
provemenf is secured, then follow-
up with a diet that will continue to 
flush tha kidneys, such aa milk. If. 
after a certain period of time, the 
liquid waste remains free of Impuri-
ties. jTiu may adopt a non-starehy 
diet, such as; One or two coddled 
eggs, three or four slices of Melba 
toast, and stewed fruit, such os 
prunes, raisins, figs or apples (cook-

WATKINS BROTHERS WILL CEL-
EBRATE THEIR «0TH ANNIVER-
SARY THIS YEAR.

SPECIAL

New
Plum Color
See thla group In one of our 
Main Street windows, uphol-
stered In a new plum colored 
fiise cover. You'll see 'this 
new color used this fall with 
blue, gold, or brown. Other 
colors also available.

2 London Lounge Pieces
tn genuine 
frise cover

Leading all other styles at Watkins Brothers for popular-
ity is this London Lounge design. So we’ve had another 
group built . , larger, roomier, more luxurious. We’ve 
upholstered it in a fine cover . . genuine frise . . and 
offer it at a specially low 60th Year<iprice.

ill
SPECIAL

I
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ROCKVILLE

New!
Colonial Peg-Leg Group in Solid Maple

*79 If you think all rnaple l(»ks alike . . you have a surprise in store when you 
see this new creation. XHe legs of the pieces taper toward the top in protrincial 
Colonial style. The bed is low like early Pilgrim beds. The dresser is large 
and has a separate niirroi-. The big dressing table with mirror is included. 
Chest can be added for 829.75, (See ’’t in our show window today).

? PIECES

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O 'aO C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
^  at MANCHESTER. CONN.

YODTBFULBURGLAR
MUGHT AFTER BREAK

 ̂ — ... . .
On Leave from School for 

Boys Young Hcaret Enters 
Ellington Man’s Home.

RoekvlUe, Sept. 6.—The hpme of 
Udword Bkekhau*. rural moll cor 
rler, located on Quarry etreet at the 
•Bd of a dirt roaa in the thicklj- 
wooded section near the RockvUle- 
ElUngton town .ine, was burglarized 
about 9 o ’clock last night. The miss-
ing property Is not completely Ueted 
os yet but on Underwood typewriter 
la missing, a bill fold with 510 and 
many small family items.

State Policeman James Buckley 
of the Stafford Barracke arrived 
about II o ’clock to oastst (Jonstab’e 
Llnwood Campwell o f  Ellington  who 
received the conlplaint 

The Backhaue home |i a one and 
a half story structure with an ell at 
the rear with a slant roof, nearly 
flat, with tha outer edge less than 

. ten feet above ground.
/  Entrance was gained by climbing 

on an artificial gaa t|ink, the top of 
which la less tban,four feet from thi 
roof. At the fear of the main por-
tion of the house and opening onto 
the ell roof Is a bedroom window 
which was screened with the window 
left open. The screen was forced 
open, giving access to the bedroom 
end stairway leading down to the 
first floor where the articles were 
token.

It is suspected that the burglary 
waa committed about 9 o'clock xe 
the connection at the electric current 
waa broken about that time leaving 
the electric clock stopped at 8:58 
p. m.

Tha family returned home at 9':30 
o ’clock after visiting friends and 
found the houaa burglarized.

.g  Hearst Found In Woods 
W . Edward Hearst, aged 16, on free 

, from & school for boys where
he Is an Inmate, was token into 
qustody In a two room shock In the 
woods more than three-quarters of a 
mile from the Bockhsus home about 
12:30 o'clock. The boy was found in 
the shock to which he gained en-
trance by breaking a window glass, 
unlocking the window and climbing 
In. Tha shack Is In a deserted sec-
tion and U owned by a New York 
party.

The articles taken were .found In 
this shack by StoU Policeman Buck- 
ley end Constable Campbell. They 
included the Underwood typewriter 
two bUl folds, 510  In bills and small 
coins. A Savage rifle, a Seth Thomas 
gold watch, a flashlight, a Boy Scout 
knife.

He told of also, breaking into the 
two Backhaus chicken coups, gain-
ing entrance to one by breaking a 
window and.Into the other by puUlng 
off the hasp.

In one was found the Backhaus 
steel box with their property deeds, 
seven bank books and family papers, 
The box was broken open and tha 
papers strewed on the floor.

Several breaks in EUlngton dur-
ing recent months are sUll unsolved 
but the acts werb similar to that of 
the break at the Backhaus home. 
Hearst's previous record Is being in-
vestigated. He has been at liberty 
since Sunday according to his story.

State PoUcemoh Buckley took 
Hearst to the Stafford State Police 
Barracks for the night for safe keep-
ing. He will be brought up in the 
Ellington Justice Court.

Chicken Theft
For coUecUng a debt from _ 

brotber-ln-law—which be believed to 
be otherwise uncollectable—in the 
form of 25 chickens, John Kramer, 
aged 50, of Coventry, was sentenced 
to the Tolland County Jail for the 
period of one year by Judge Alfred 
C. Baldwin of New Haven, presiding 
at the fall term of the Tolland Coun-
ty Superior Court.

The offense was committed on 
August 8tb lost and the 26 head of 
poultry were taken from the home 
of Elmer (3aJboon In Coventry and 
sold by Kramer in Hartford.

State Attorney Michael D. O'Con- 
nel in presenting the facts after a 
plea of guilty, painted Kramer as a 
•real chicken thief". He showed by 
record bow be had been convicted 
on September 17, 1929 In New Lon-
don CJounty and on many other oc-
casions. He asked the court to Im-
pose a severe sentence.

Kramer made a persona] plea for 
mercy and said that Calhoon owed 
him money and be was taking this 
means of collecting the debt He told 
how he was the sole support of his 
92 year old father which the court 
did not believe.

.Judge Baldwin In passing sentence 
stated that because of the age and 
record of Kramer and !n order to 
"protect the chicken coops" he was 

^sentencing the accused to one year 
'in  Jail with costs.

Regardless of the fact that be 
came from a prominent Stafford 
Springs family, Walter P. Murray, 
aged 29, waa sentenced to the Tol-
land County jail for a period of six 
months for the theft of a motor 
vehicle. He has been In Jail since 
June awaiting trial. Due to this fact 
Judge Baldwin remitted the costa of 
the court.

On June 23 Murray stole on auto-
mobile from Bert Fisher of Stafford 

.Springs with whom he was staying.
He took the auto to Passaic. New 
Jersey and endeavored to sell the 
car, receiving 540 on account, the 
remainder to be paid upon delivery 
of a true bill of sale showing owner-
ship. He was never able to produce 
the bill of sale. He was picked up on 
a drinking party and brought back 
to Stafford Springs.

It was ahown that Murray was in 
the U. S. Navy for a period of i t  
years a-.d was given a conditional 
discharge because of a misdemeanor 
and stated he could re-enitat in 90 
daya. Tne 90 daŝ a would bo up this 
month and States Attorney O'Con- 
 lell produced a Jetter that Murray 
x'oa no longer wanted In the navy.-'

Leo Bourgeois, aged 21, of Lud-

low, Mo m ., who eoaducud tha waU 
Kb o w b  "houM o f ill faaa" at "Up- 
Hill iBB" at Cr^tal Laka, waa aan- 
tancad to the Tolland County Jau 
for six more months by Judge Bald-
win when ha pleaded guU^ to two 
of tho four counts lodged against 
him. Pleas of gulity were entered tn 
tha charffea of kaamng a house of lU 
fame and aaaauit. The court permit-
ted a  nolle to the charges of living 
off earnings of dissolute woman and 
violations of the liquor law.

States Attorney O'Connell told' cf 
Bourgeois and wife com l^ . from 
Bpringflald to (Crystal Lake and 
renting the "Up-HlU" cottage on 
May 2Sth last and how tha place 
was raided on June 23. It was tha 
following day when Bourgeois was 
arrested and In an effort to get away 
be aasaulted State Policeman Donald 
A. Croaoman. After the assault end 
while Bourgeois was running away, 
State Policeman Croiamon shot him 
down. He baa since been In Jail 
default of a bond.

A long.crimlna.' record waa shown 
against Bourgeois Including tba 
theft o f an auto tn Ludlow, Moss., 
breaking and entering and the theft 
of a canoe in Wales, bn Sept. 19. 
1983.

Three montha In Jail on each of 
the two counta were imposed and 
the court refused to remit costs.

Mrs. Rose Bourgeois, aged 21, of 
Indian Orchard, Maas., wife of Lao 
Bourgeois, pleaded guilty to proatl- 
tution In connection with the opera-
tion of the bouse of U1 fame. The 
charges of keeping a bouse of lU 
fame and violation of the liquor law 
were noUed.

States Attorney O'Connell showed 
how Mrs. Bourgeois waa In similar 
business In Springfield before com-
ing to (Crystal Lake. ^

Joseph Severen, aged 21, o f WU- 
broham, Moss., p ie ce d  guilty to 
acting as a servant at the house of 
111 fame and the charges of violation 
of the motor vehicle law and viola-
tion of the liquor law were noUed 
He ran away on the night of tha 
raid but waa arrested the next day. 
He was sentenced to one month In 
; all and the court remitted the 
costs.

John Ereabena, aged 16, of Mans-
field was sentenced to Jail for three 
months on his plea of guilty to 
breaWng and entering and theft but 
the sentence was suspended and ha 
was placed on probation for six 
months. The court remitted the costs 
of the >;iue.

Young Ereshena broke into the 
store of Barrows A Clawson tn 
Mansfield on July 2, and stole SIS 
worth of fireworks which were re-
covered.

Raymond Bicknell, aged 21, of 
Willlmantic, was sentenced to 30 
days in the Tolland Ckiunty Jail for 
Intoxication on on appeal from the 
Justice court of Mansfield where be 
received a fine of 520 and 30 days In 
Jail. A  bad court record was showed 
by the state.

Richard Wennergren, aged 24, en-
tered pleas of not guilty to the 
charges of vloldtlon of the rules of 
the rood and falling to carry his 
operators license.

Adeline Hoff, aged SO, was charg-
ed with violation o f ^ e s  of the 

a plea of notrood snd-'hlBo entered 
guilty _

Both of the above coses were in-
volved in the some accident and due 
to the fact that the state policeman 
who made the Investigation Is in a 
hospital following a serious opera-
tion, the two cases were continued 
until the January term of the court.

The, case of Edward Kreyssig, of 
Rockville, charged with violation of 
the rules of the road, resulting from 
an accident with Mrs. Ruth Kroy- 
man at the Intersection of Market 
and Brooklyn streets, was noUed 
upon recommendation of States A t-
torney O'Connell. Kreyssig was fined 
55 and costs In the Rockville City 
court and entered on appeal.

Nicholas Sklarsky o f Hebron, a 
well-known character In the Tolland 
(bounty Superior Court since 1932, 
was again before the court He was 
charged technically with :non-sup- 
port of his wife and minor! children. 
In redUng the facts. States Attor-
ney O'Connell told how In Sept 1932, 
Sklarsky was convicted of vlolaUon 
of the liquor law and was fined 5100 
and costs by Judge John Rufus 
Booth of New Haven who gave hilm 
six months to pay up. He violated 
his probation and went to New York 
and . made no payments. He was 
brought back and placed in JoU to 
work out the payments.

At the-June term of the court h'*j 
pleaded with Judge Allyn L. Brown, 
of. Norwich, to place him on parole 
to pay the remaining 568 In three 
paymenU. Sklarsky made no pay-
ment and went to New York again. 
He dared the court to do anythin,? 
and they extradited him.

It was shown in court that Sklar-
sky wrote a letter to the Selectmen 
of Hebron that he would not sup-
port his family until the state re-
mitted the remainder Of the fine.

Judge'Baldwin issued a mittimus 
to return him to Jail to work out the 
$68 and also placed him under a 
bond of 51,000 for the support of his 
wife and minor children.

Civil Seesion Short 
The civil session of the Tolland 

County Superior Court, held yester-
day, was extremely short. Two short 
calendar matters were heard—and 
five cases as8ig*'ed for trial.

A trio of coaes were assigned to 
be tried at one time on September 
11. all resulting from the same ac-
cidents. The coses assigned for 
Sept. 11 are Samuel 'J. Donnelly vs. 
William F. Tyler: Agnes L. Don-
nelly vs. William F. Tyler; John S. 
Donnelly, a minor, vs. William F. 
Tyler.

Two other coses were assigned to 
follow these cases os follows: 
Anthony Waletkus vs. Harry Silver-! 
stein; William E. Orcutt vs. (Charles 
E. Cole and others.

The two short calendar coses 
were very short. In the case of 
Antoni Karezmaztk against Ftan- 
clska Karezmarzyk, motion for 
further order of notice was granted.
In this divorce action the defendant 
Is in Poland and the American Coun-
sel at Warsaw has refused to act In 
having legal notice of the action 
served on the defendant.

. In the cose of Ck)rlnne Sykes 
Spencer against C. Luther Spencer. 
Jr., seeking Judgment for failure to

geod, pleadiagi were ordered with- 
one week.
Cknirt adjouned until Tueodoy, 

September 11. This leavea nothing 
but the NautraUzation Sesaion on 
Friday, Sept. 14, to come before the 
eourt after the clvU eases lasting 
but one day.

Tolcott Probate Judge 
C. Denison Tolcott, of Tolcott- 

viUs, was unanimously renominated 
Judge of Probate for the District of 
Ellington, comprising tbs towns of 
EUlngton and Vernon, RockviUe, 
at the Probate Convention held at 
noon in-RockviUe today (Wednes 
day). Roger J. Murphy of Rock-
viUe, chairman of the Probate Dis-
trict, presided at the meeting which 
is a matter of historical record as 
for os ths Republican Party la con-
cerned

With Judge John E. Fahey, who 
bos been Judge of Probate for many 

s, passed the legal age of 70
s, C. Denison Talcott, 1s select

vAm

years, 
years,
ed. This permits Judge ’ Fahey to 
remain In office under the technical 
term "Oerk of the Probate Court." 
No complaint Is heard from any one 
os Judge Fahey is reputed os "not 
having on enemy In the world.'

The delegates were entertained 
at a roost turksy dinner at the 
RockViUe House at one o ’clock at 
which a special dinner was served 
under the special supervision of 
Mrs. JCUen (jhapdelolne. mistress.

No date bos been selected os yet 
for the Democratic Probate <3on- 
vention which must be held within 
a week. It U considered likely that 
the Democrats wiU either endorse 
the Republican nominee or leave the 
space blank on their ballots as they 
bavs done for years.

»IUls Ckwed
Ths tsxtUe and the sUk mills of 

RockviUe are closed for want of a 
sufficient number of employees to 
appear to operate their machines. 
This makes the "walk-ofit" In the 
nation-wide textile strike, as far as 
Rockville is concerned, 100 per cent.

The M. T. Stevens M Sons Com-
pany opened their mllil yeaterday 
morning to see if a sufficient num-
ber wished to go to work. In their 
six miUs only, a handful appeared 
and after a short period notice was 
Issued that the "mills are closed un-
til further notice." The manufac-
turers su te  that there was not 
enough employees to warrant oper-
ations at the present time.

Tha pickeU placed at the different 
mlUs by the officers of RockvUle 
Local No. 2012, United TexUle 
Workers, hod nothing to do.

Nothing of Interest developed 
locally yesterday although the 
streets were lined with mUI work-
ers regardless of the wet weather. 
No disorders were noted although 
two parties have been token Into 
custody since Monday but permitted 
to go- after being held a short tlme.i 

Another public meeting was held' 
In the town hoU, Memorial BuUdlng 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
which time reports of other com-
munities were announced. No action 
was token by the union as the meet-
ing was open to tha public to hear 
reports.

Hospital Beporta
A very interesung report has 

been ’issued by Miss Alfinle .Hathe- 
way Smith, superintendent of the 
RockviUe City hospital for the 
month o f August.

The report follows: Number of 
latients in hospital on August 1st, 
10; number admitted during month, 

66; number of out patients, 1 7 - 
total number treated, 93.

The patients were disposed of as 
follows: Discharged, 8 1 ; number of 
x-rays; 26; number of accidents, 28; 
number of births, 6; number of 
operations, 47; largest number 
treated in one day, 20; smallest 
number treated, 10; daUy average,

Newark Boy In Hospital 
Stanley Conover, aged 9, of 431 

Third avenue, Newark, N. J., waa 
token to tho Rockville City hospital 
yeaterday morning as the result of 
on accident on Union street near 
too home of Erall Kroyman. The 
f f f  father, akldded
Into the bakery truck owned by 
Mra, Frances Mlodzensky of 88 
West Main street and operated by 
her SOD, Thaddlus Miodzensky. Both 
cars were damaged.

No action was taken by the police 
after Investigation and Canover waa 
able to proceed home.

CECIL OGDEN TO MAKE 
PHOTOS IN HOLLYWOOD

Former Local Man to Return .to 
Work There—  Learned His 
Art in IManchester.

«
Cecil Ogden, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. Martin Ogden of Hartford, for-
mer resld«inU of Monchej'.ar. starts 
today for HoUywood, C a l'f, where 
he haa two*year contract, luct 
awarded to him for phot'-graohlc 
work In trip city of the movie.'* 'ilia 
w ork 's  the still photogroan, a pro 
fesslon In which he is well ad- 
VAnced and has reached a high 
peak.

Mr. Ogden, who as a boy. started 
to learn the profession of phetogra- 
pty  with his father In Maarhestor 
has gone far In the work and was' 
for a time In the moving pictures 
having gone to CaUfomla as a 
photographer. He did not like the 
work Of an actor and turned his at- 
lenUon to that ot hla father and 
grandfather and was engaged by 
different stare to take their pic-
tures and also scenes of plays that 
were being enacted. He was en-
gaged by the B. Franklin Movie 
Studios who have their headquar-
ters In San Francisco and for which 
company he was for two years 
manager of their studio in Honolu-
lu. He returned from there last 
June and haa since been making 
his home in the East.

On .Saturday he received a fe'e- 
grant from hi? formsi emplovers 
offering him a two-year contract. 
He 'Wired his reply and In leaving 
today will stop over at Chicago to 
see the exposition and will continue 
on to Hollywood.

On his arrival in California his 
contract calla for a atay until Jan-
uary 1 In that state and from there 
further assignments will >o given 
him, •

LEGISLATIVE BOARD 
NAMED BY CHAMBER

President o f State Organiza-
tion Annonnees List; Cross 
Commends Conn. Body.

Hartford. Conn.. Sept. 6.— (A P )— 
Announcement of the Connecticut 
Chamber of Commerce's Isglslative 
committee for 1935 was mode yes 
terday by Albert E. Lavery of 
Bridgeport, president of the Cham-
ber.

A letter of commendation from 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross praising 
the work of th« Chamber was also 
mode public by Fred W. Orr of New 
Haven, vice president at the Cham-
ber,

Ths Chamber ot (Tomraercs's legis-
lative committee is regarded os one 
of that organisation's most Import-
ant groups 08 It. will survey and re-
port on Important legtalatlve mat-
ters that come before the (Seneral 
Assembly during Its session next 
year.The committee is representative 
of pi-octlcally all the basic business 
and commerce interests of the state. 
Ita membership la as follows: 

Edward N. Allen, vice president 
Sage Allen and Company, Hartford, 
president. Connecticut Retail Mer-
chants Association; John B. Byrne, 
president, the Hartford-ConnecUcut 
Trust Cksmpany: Charles E. Hoyt, 
secretary-treasurer. South Norwalk 
Trust Cksmpany; F. G. Hughes, vice- 
president, New Departure Manufac- 
luring Company, Bristol: R. "ft. 
Knowiton, vice-president, Connecti-
cut Light and Power Company, 
Hartford; Vincent G. Hart, Motion 
Picture Producers and Distributers 
of America. New York: Arthur A. 
Nielson, president, Connecticut Au- 
tomotiws Trades Association. Hert-
ford; J. K. Punderford, president, 
the Connecticut Company, New Ha-
ven; Edgar J. Sloan, vice president 
Aetna Insurance Company, Hart-
ford; H. R. Sterrett, vice president. 
Now Haven Gas Light Componv* 
Clarence W. Bell, president. First 
Stamford National Bonk; F. H. 
Johnson, president. City Coal and 
Wood Company, New Britain; John 
T. (Jhidsey, chairman of Board Veed- 
er-Root, Inc., Hartford’; P. C. Luce, 
general manager, Cyril Johnson 
Woolen Company. Stafford Springs; 
Richard M. .Blssell, president, Hart-
ford Fire Insurance Company: Allen
E. Brosmith, Brosmlth, Dickenson 
and Brosmith, Hattford; C. D. Vlfil- 
llams. First NaUonal Stores, Inc., 
East Hartford; Robert J. Langdon, 
treasurer Yellow Cab Company, 
Hartford; W. B. Rogers, president, 
Connecticut Hotel Association, 
Hartford: Hem-y Jacobs, president, 
Connecticut Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, Hartford; F. 
Paul Elaslond, Easland and Com-
pany, Hartford; Frank Goodchlld, 
president J. and J. Cash Inc., South 
Norwalk; Walter H. (Soodrich, presi-
dent Gqodricb OU CJompany, New 
Haven; Patrick Healey, secretary 
Connecticut Motor Stage Associa-
tion. Waterbury; Joseph Christoph, 
Connecticut Manager Standard Oil 
Company of New York, Hartford C.-
F. Coates, Connecticut Society of 
Certified Public Accountants, Hart-
ford; Robert C. Mitchell, president 
Milk Producers Association. South-
ington; Francis T. Phillips, vice 1 
president R. F. Griggs Company.

W btw buty; 'T. W. Ryl.y, tisosursf 
Eastern Machine Berrw Company. 
New Havsn; Frank H. Pest, master, 
Connecticut State Orange. Kent, 
John T. Walsh, Ansonia; Fred li. 
Lovegrove, president Mutual Mon- 
egsment Company, Bridgeport. 
Arthur Sebert, secretary Outdoor 
Advertising Association, Hartford 
Sargent Eaton. Howland DrygooJe 
Company, Bridgeport: P. M.. Hatch 
«ecuU ve vice president Stamford 
Gm  wid Cltctrlc Comp^Dy.

Governor ^ o s s  deaignales the 
ConnecUcut Chamber of C>>mmerce

.i!**‘ *’* Housethrough the agency of which busi-
ness sndi commerce are able to adopt 
opinions and act m con cert" His let-
ter to Mr. Or* follows:
  Dear,Mr. Orr:

"The ConnecUcii Chamber of 
Commerce has become on lodlspen- 
Mble part of the civic and econom:? 
life of Connecticut. Without this 
body the state would be unable to 
properly deal with countless proh 
lemt of modern InduMtrtal orfanlra* 
tlon.

"Through Its officers and commit- 
tew. the governor and other officials 
In^hs government are able to make 

trends of business 
w h l^  are inursute and NaUonal 
m toeir character It U COnnecU- 
cuts clearing bouse, through the 
agency of which business and com- 
mere® are able to adopt opiiUoae an i 
act io concert.

"As governor I have come to ap-
preciate the great value of the 
Chamber and it has a y  good wisbej 

e  greater sphere of usefulness in 
the future as the palladium of in-
dustry In ConnecUcut.

"Y oua most sincerely,
(Signed)

WILBUR L. CROSS."

REFUSE TO GIVE HELP 
TO STRIKING WORKERS

Maine OfTicials Say ‘ ‘Anyone 
Who Strikes These Times De-
serves to Starve.”

WAPPING

Portland, Me.. Sept. 5.— (A P )— 
The bluiit refusal or the ovareeers 
of the poor of one Maine city to ex-
tend relief to striking texUle work-
ers oroussd ths IndlgnaUon of tex-
Ule union leaders today.

The decision to withhold unem-
ployment assistance from the strik-
ers was voted by officials at Water- 
vllle. center of the sUte's strike de- 
velopments.

"Let the unions support them," 
the overseers said in announcing 
their scUon. "They’U either work 
or not eat. Anyone who strikes in 
these Umea deserves to starve."

George Jarbat, president of the 
Maine TexUle Council, condemned 
the overseers' policy and said he 
woUld appeal to Governor Louis J. 
Bronn (or state or Federal relief.

"They passed Judgment -ithout 
learning the focU," Jarbor said. 
"In view of the facte,'I condemn the 
overseers for their use of such 
drasUc words."

He expressed confidence that 
more favorable constderaUoa would 
be received from Giovemor Bronn.

Jorbar esUmated that about 4;000 
of the etate's 22,000 texUle workers 
bed Joined the strike.

font daughter have returned to their 
I home from the Manchester Memorial 
hospital.

T3ie regular meeting of the 
Grange was hsld Tusadoy svenlng; 
Nalghbors' Night was observed. The 
vlsiUng Granges ware Vernon 
Franklin and Colchsstar.

Miss Lovlna Foote went Monday 
to Durham where ehe will start her 
work 08 teacher la the high school 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. FooU and 
their children Lovlna and Bobble, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. U  Buell, Irving 
Buell and Mrs. E. B. Foote attended 
a picnic at the Book cottage at Hay-
wood lake. Labor Day.

Miss Evelyn Plummer, Home 
DemonstraUon Agent, has extended 
an invltaUon to the Homemaker, 
here to meet with her Friday at 2:80 
p. m. at ths boll for on extension 
planning meeting.

f l o o d s  i n  c h i n a

Tientsin. China, SspL 5.— (A P )— 
Their homes destroyeid by flood wa- 
Ur of the rampaging Yellow river, 
110,000 persona ore living in tree- 
tops near Chongyuon, In the south-
ern extremitj of Hopeh Province.

A survey by North China .'ellef 
agencies shor/ed thst 300 villages 
of Hopeh sad Honan provlncea had 
been inundated. ReUef is being 
ushed to the region from Tientsin.

W.AS N o t  KIDNAPED

GILEAD

Ralph L. Blrdsey and Donald C. 
Jobneoiv retuzned Mond&y morning 
from a week end tutomoUle trip •'o 
Vermont and the WhlU mountains.

Leslie Carroll spent the week end 
with his cousins, Mr. aad Mrs Van 
Cook of Hartford.

J. A. Harrison of Wapplng, at-
tended the Harrison family reunion 
on Sunday at Utcldleld.

Several Wapplng Grange members 
are planning to attend the Pomona 
Grange No. 3 meeUng which is be-
ing held today with Stafford Grange 
No. 1. The morning session opens at 
half past ten, standard Ume with 
an intUatlon of a class of new mem-
bers. A dinner at noon Is to be serv-
ed by the Stafford Grange members. 
The afternoon meeUng will be open-
ed St two o ’clock, with a program 
In charge o f  the three Graces— 
Pomona, Mrs. Edith P. Havens, 
Ceres, Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey and 
Flora, Mrs. Anna Beng.ston.

Mrs. Alice Howe, from St. Peters-
burg, Florida, spent the week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Spencer of Avery street, and Myron 
Spencer o f Flushing, Long Island, M. 
Y., spent the Labor Day with his 
brother also,

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Cone and 
daughter Harriett and son Phillip, 
of Little Falls, New York, were 
guests of thetV parents, Mr. and Mra. 
George A. Chsllins over the week end 
and Labor Day.

The meeting of the Sunday School 
Board which was to have been held 
at Mra. Asher A.. Collins’ home on 
Wednesday evening has been post-
poned till Friday .evening, on ac-
count of the meeUng of the commit-
tee for "Old Home Week” which will 
bo held Wednesday evening at tha 
home of Mrs. S. Josephine Wetherell 
in Oakland.

\1sltors at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell's during the week-end on(l La-
bor Day were Mias Oara Watkins of 
Portland, Maine. Howard Haj-s and 
his son of Arlington, Moss., Mrs. 
Helen Quinn and her son Richard, 
also Harold Joyce o f Rockville, Mrs. 
Davis and her son Myron and Miss 
Alice Bradway of West Stafford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finley. Ruth and 
William Finley, Miss Maud White 1 
and Mrs. William White of Somers i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert and 1 
their daughter Helen of Jamaica, i 
Long Island.

D. L. Buell returned Monday to ' 
his home in Laconia, N. H. Mrs. ! 
Buell and their son Irving will spend | 
this week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote. |

Visitors Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. i 
A. H. Post’s were Mrs. Amy Gains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mj-rpn Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Slade and their 
son Arthur o f East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hartford were visitors Labor 
Day at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish’s.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Buell, Mra. E. E. Foote 
and Irving Buell motored to Grant's 
Neck and Ocean Beach Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Smith, nurse at Charles D. 
Way’s Is having a vacation and Miss 
Ruth Kinney, nurse, of Hebron, is 
attending him.
• New Burt of Stamford spent the 
week-end and Monday at C. F. 
Burt's.

Mrs. Wilfred Smith and her In-

Ooklond, cauif., Sspt 5__ (a p i —
Wanda Cardlnst, 13, whose wander-
ings led to the belief that she had 
been kidnaped. Is home today vnth 
ths sxpianatlon that a quart el with 
her older sister led to her abssnee.

"I thought that If 1 went out on 
my own for a lltUe while," she said, 
"I would be better appreciated at 
borne when I returned ' 

The pretty daughter of E. 
Cardinet, wealthy candy monufac-' 
turer, re-appeared last night after 
an absence of nearly thirty houis

Ovemiffit Af
New

Carver. Moss —Heavy rtia
no trespassing stgns, kept imIs 
In the Cranberry pickers strtks ( 
minimuiB.

Boston.—The Ysnkto, _
ful contender (or the defense of 
America's Cup, retumsd to Be 
ssiu  furled and tn tow of bar
er.

01A.MOND IMPOBTS UP

Woshmgton-HApj—The value ( 
diamond imports into tbs Unlti 
States in 19U was only 18 per csu. 
of ths 1923-1925 average but It woe 
107 per cent higher than ths volus 
o f Imports In 1932.

We Are Agent* For

ATLANTIC
Kerooene and Range Ofl 

We have onr own bulk ttoilon. 

Range Bamera and Supplies

PORTERFIELD
68 Bpmoe Street TeL 6564

Not members of tlie Chamber
of Commerce.

$25 REWARD
WiU be paid (or any Com whleb 
Great Christopher Positive Oom 
Core cannot remove. Also good 
for coUanees, warte and moton. 
Sold In Monebeeter by GLENNEYW. 
789 Main Street.

Mrs, M. Bolin
DRESSMAKER

Announces the Removal of Her 
Place of Business From 185 
Maple Street To

Room 16 

Rubinow Bldg,

o d ;o t §
  A * I O O   * 3 0 0

RlgnahuiD ^ so ls iied  •m picytk 
eoDt U • monthly eh ugo 

M mroo por oont on uM oid bolaneo* 
L o ^ t  Amounts to $ 3 0 0  on Heusm 
hold»Co«meko> Flonse 800 us tedoy 
for tho vnonoT oou nood

IDEAL FINANCINO 
ASSCXaATION Ine. *

tioiu Wi. Klttur, Hebtaom

T o r t O S r o . N
(Round 'lYIp 84.05)'

Telephone 7007
Leaves

CE.VTEB TRAVEL BUREAU 
40.1 Main Slrerl Manrhester

Opening Thursday Morning 8  a, m.

/The East Center Barber Shop
74 East Center St. Orange Hall Bldg.

TONY CATALANO, Proprietor.
Fornierly Proprietor of the Barber Shop 

A t Pine and Center Streeta.

Haircut and Shave....................... ..
Shave .................................................

Haircuts for All School Students. . ,
Prompt, Courteous Service Always!

. . . 50c 

. . .20c 
. . . 25c

66

'e m o tft
«*«

i n st y l i n g t he n e w

FORDV-8"
• A hcrady eomparlmaat lor 

yIo t o s  and puna.

Adjuatobl* front ooed for a 
dilvsr oi emy halghL

A slMtln, ratio that mokaa 
parking daetdadlv oasy.

' I 'HE fact is, mm i ty women 
did. For this new Ford car 

was definitely planned to meet 
the needs ot women as well 
as men.

That’s why you’ll Bnd a 
special compartment for yonr 
purse in the dashboard and 
sun-visors for your eyes. 
That's why interior fittings 
hive been tastefully 
signed. Why t  finer grade o f 
upholstery has been used, 
why brakes-«ct on the slight-
est touch o f your toe. V ^y the g 
steering ratio is 15-to-l in ^ 
order to moke this car easier

for women to hoodie and pork.
The Ford V-8 has all the 

safety features modern engi-
neering skill con devise—a 
Engine, Torque-tube Drive, 
All Steel Body, Welded Steel 
Spoke Wheels, Safety Gloss 
and many others.

Remember, too, that the 
Ford V-8 is the most econom-
ical cor to operate Ford has 
ever built. Not only that— 
Ford V-8 de l i v*r*d priets are. 
decidedly low.

m d if, P. O. B. DHnit. 
Easy ttrms through Unu 
vm ul CraJit Cempuuy-^ 

tha Authonfad Ford Fmauea PJssu

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF NEW ENGLAND

"  Watch

•  Plemy of body, hood, and Ie, 
room io the rear seal.



DIFFERENCES 
IN S IM E nG U R E S

lip loyeirs and Workers’ 
Spokesmen 40,800 Apart; 
Tke Strike by States.

<C^yrtsht. 1IS4 by Astbclatcd Preai) no n u  lounu vaai mere uae nor oeen 
Employer and employe epokee- j  suiriclent caMni to take care o f the 

man were 40.800 apart in their ei-1 number who have stopped there, 
timatas of the number of workers on* Manchester party who went 
on strike in the textile industry. |to Maine over the week-end and the 

A state by state canvass by the 1 holiday, arrived at the camp at 5 
Associated Press brought out two I o'clock. They were unaware, that 
totals— viz: , the camp was being conducted by

Union estimate. 278,300: employ-j Mr. Knapp, but had been directed 
ars estimate, 237,500. to the place. He ' provided them

Both totals includl; independently I with suitable quarters. Before 8 
collected figures for Georgia and o’clock that same evening each cab-

FORMER H. S. PRINCIPiU. 
RUNNING TOURIST CAMP

Lcland P. Knapp Owns Popular 
Site at .Wilton," Maine —  Well 
Patronized.

Leland P. Knapp, former principal 
of Manchester High schoo) is now 
the owner of one of the moat popular 
camps In Maine, located at Wilton, 
where he has 14 cottages for over-
night travelers and ail during the 
present season, he told local people, 
he has found that there has not been

MARKET BRIGHTER 
DESPITE RUMORS

Grains Recover a Few Points 
as Do Robber and Cotton; 
U. S. Bonds Weaker.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, IfANCl^ESTEK CONN, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1934,

more substantial support for its 
listed loans was rather mystifying 
to dealers. It  was expected In some 
circles, however that this support 
might appear soon after the new 
financing terms are made public.

BOLTON

thi Carolinas as welf as an estimate 
of 2.500 strikers in scattered states.

To add to the difficulty ot arriv-
ing at an approximate figure for 
the effectiveness of the strike, there 
were the widely varying figures yf 
the National spokesmen—Francis 
J. Gorman for the union and 
George A. Sloan for the mill own- 
krs. Gorman estimated 300,000 
Workers are out. Sloan fixes the flg- 
tire at 92.000.

50 P. C. Effective
Accepting a round'figure of 600,- 

000 as representing the toUI num-
ber of wo -kers in the Industry, the 
strike— bv Gorman's e.itlmate is 
fifty per’ cent effective and—by 
(Uaan's figures—is less than 16 per 
MBt effective. Sloan, however, con- 
riders 600,000 too high an estimate 
• f  the numbers of workers In the 
iudustry at the- time of the 
ttrtke call, l.e estimated the 92,000 
ha says are on strike to be about 27 
M r cent of the total workers-.
^ JThe strike picture by states,
Utovm in the follow-ing table:
Btate Total Workers Now Idle

in had been taken and It was nec-
essary for Mr. Knapp to turn away 
several others who came to the camp 
looking for accommodations. He 
plans, he told the Manchester visit-
ors to enlarge the number of cabins 
that he now owns as soon as the 
present season is over and will be 
pVepared to accommodate a larger 
number next year.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Nora McConvIlle of., Wlnde- 

mere street was discharged yester-
day.

Julian Zapatka ot 83 Irvine 
street was admitted and Colan Luf-
kin of 40 West street, Hartford, 
was discharged toda^.

is

Highlands, N. C., 3.800 feet above 
sea level, is said to have the high-
est altitude of any Incorporated 
town east of the Rocky Mountains.

Employers 
Figures

IChlno ................  ..........'22,400"---------------
K «w  Ham pshire........... . 15,000 12,700
Vrimont’ ........... i .............  8,000 — --------
Mtssachusetts .................... 77,000 32,000
IHlode Island .....................  50,000 4,000
Opnnectlcut .........  ...........  34,000 -----------
Ritw Y o rk ;...........................  6,000 2,500
K«w  Jersey ........................  43,000 ,800
Pannsylvanla .......  ........... 100,000 ------------
Rtortb Carolina ................... 92,000 58̂ 000 (a )
flputh C aro lina ............   62,000 31,500 (a>
Alabama ......... .. .............  41,500, 15,000
Qaorgia .............................,r"50,000 2,5,000 (a )
Scattered ............................ - 2,500 (a)

(a i—Independent figures

Now Idle 
Workers 
F'lgures

4.000
13.000 
5,500

42.000
22 .000
7.000
4.000

49,000
58.000 la ) 
31.500 (a )
25.000
25.000 fa) 

. 2,500 (a )

(The total estimate of Idle by the 
employers’ figures -237.500 — tn- 
ehtdes the workers estimates for 
the four states—Maine, Vermont, 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania In 
Which employers figures have not 
Ssen made known. In the same 
arinner, the workers figures 278,- 
000—include the employers estl- 
soate for Now Jersey)^

LEGATE MAY END 
CHACO CONFLICT

POLAND’S STAND 
KEY TO SOVIET 

LEAGUE ENTRY

Cardinal Eugenie Pacelli 
Papal Secretary of State 
Will Visit Buenos Aires.

Buenos Aires fA P ) A church 
' attempt to end the 26-month-old 

By JOSEPH E. SH.VRKEV I Chaco war between Bolivia and
Geneva.— (A P ) The stage | Paraguay Is expected when Canlln-

- p -  .n -
one of the principal actors In the! ™ comes to Buenos Aires as
drama, may smash the whole show, cantlnal legate at the thirty-second 

The l.eague assembly meets Sep- Intemattonal Eucharl.stic congress 
tember 10, Kntry of Russia as a opening October 10. 
member, it is generally assumed; Pope Plus XI on many occasions 
will hinge on her gaining n.permu-|has expressed deep concern over' the 
nent seat In the League pduncll. In ; prolonged warfare that has sapped 
that case, Polish siiokesmen say, I the strength of the two South Amer- 
Poland also will demand a perma-' icon republics, and his appointment 
nent chair, as well as that Russia | of Cardinal Pacelli, one of the most 
subsorlbe to obligations for proper' noted peacemakers the church has 
treatment of minority peoples. : known, Is believed to have deep stg- 

The expected difficulty of grant- i hiflcance.
_ — ..  i_ — _.ii Churrh Efteeted Truce,

The church has scored. two out 
standing diplomatic achievements 
so far in the Chaco—the Christmas 
truce of 1933 and the exchange of 
disabled prisoners last year--and 
has tremendous Influence in the 
warring countries, both preponder-
antly Catholic.

A  bint of church hopes for peace 
was given in a recent joint meaaage 
to President Salamanca of Bolivia 
and President Ayala of Paraguay by 
the cardinal archbishop of Rio dc 
Janeiro, South Ameriea’s only card-
inal, Jointly with the archbishops of 
Buenos Aires, Santiago de Chile, aim 
Lima, Peru. .

Neutrals Have Failed.
Ail four of the archbishops will 

participate in the eucharistic con-
gress here, as will the leading church 
dignitaries of the belligerent coun-
tries.

They, assisting Cardinal Pacelli,

Ing permanent seats in the council 
both to the U. S. S. R. and Poland 
conceivably may serve to block the 
admission of Russia to the League.

I'muilmity N’eceesiu-y 
An accepted interpretation of the 

League covenant in that unanimity 
of its existing members is necessary 
to the naming of a League member 
to a permanent eeat. Poland, there-
fore, which sits in; the council can 
block the plan to make Rus.sla a 
permanent member.

Appointment of a permanent seat 
In the council also needs the ap-
proval of a majority of the as-
sembly. Here, it is believed, Rus-
sia will encounter no dlfflcuity.

Election of Russia as a member 
of the League, requiring approval 
of two-thir<^of the assembly. Is ex-
pected to cause no difficulty, though 
several nations may vote against 
it. The real problem la the -question
of a permanent Council place. tuey. uaisung v^aromai I'aceiii,

Germany and Japan, whloh have! may have.much better luck with the 
resigned from the League, keep i warring nations than have the lay 
their permanent seats In the coun- diplomats of neutral nations. Efforts
Rii AhAtit • Of the neutrals have failed on vari-

ous occasions, and the League of 
Nations likewise has failed.

til for about a year more; that is, 
until their two years’ notice of 
resignation expires. Until the 
moment of expiration, Germany euid 
Japan have the right to change' 
their -minds, stay in the League and 
•it in the council, without necessity 
of election. It is." therefore, difficult .Omaha. Neb.— A newspaper edl- 
to ve Russia and Polan.i ■ the two  ̂tbr, who apparently was confused
I C A t A J . V / l t h  t h r i  H t n r l r  f K F a  w / s t A  4«a

MORE ABOUT B.ABIE8

Moreover, Japan, at least, can al- 
araya claim her seat. The covenant 
Itlpulates that the council shall in- 
tlude representatives of the prlncl- 
Sai allied and aasoclated powers 
rheae powers are the .United States 
Breat Britain, France, Italy and 
lapan.

The United States, after ratifying 
Bta covenant, could always walk in-
to Geneva and say: ”Where’s my 
kennanent councU eeat?" Japan is 
b a rimllar position.

Cbaoo a Problein
Another outstanding problem for 

be aoeembly la the liquideUOn of 
war in the Gran Chaco between 

Paraguay and Bolivia.
BoUvia baa formally asked that 

Bis conflict be submitted to the as- 
Ismbly for setUement As in the 
Bse o f ths oonfUct between Japan 
tod China ths assembly presumably 
^  fonnulsu recommendations for 
be settlement of the war.

v/Uh the stork, received this note In 
childish-scribble.:
"Dear Stork:

’’1 wish to have a baby with brown 
hatrr blue eyes. and.I hope you send 
me a baby I  like. Pieaae send me a 
girl.

"Sincerely Yours,
"Josephine H.”  ' 

The letter was placed on file.

V.\NISHIN'0 LOTS ''

Riverhead, N. Y — After a four- 
year search for three lots which he 
bought for *32.38 at the Suffolk 
TOunty tax tale in 1930, Andrew An-
derson reported the lots have van-
ished.

The board of supervisors authoriz-
ed the county treasurer to refund 
the purchase price. It was not ex- 
plslned why the previous owner psid 

on spparenily Imaginary prop-

New York. Sept. 5— (A P )— Dei- 
plte the absence of sny important 
stimulus, stocks and staples display-
ed a brighter appearance today in 
g till Bomnalent markets.

While the equities list found a 
few more followers than in the 
previous extremely dull session, the 
proceedings were .generally color-
less. - The metals led the modest Im-
provement.

Th* major grains recovered a 
cent or so a bushel before relaxing 
a trifle. Cotton also moved up, as 
did rubber. U. S. Government list-
ed loans, however, continued to ex-
hibit weakness and corporation 
bonds pointed lower. The dollar 
was firm in terms of leading foreign 
exchanges. ,

Shares gainers of fractions to a 
point or more included U. 8. Smelt-
ing, Howe Sound, American Smelt-
ing. Cerro de Pasco, Allied Chemi-
cal, American Telephone, U. S. 
Steel, Case, Chrysler,, denera l 
Motors, Goodyear, Celahese, U. S. 
Rubber First Preferred, Armour of 
Illinois Preferred. U; S.. Industrial 
Alcohol, McLellan Stores, W esting- 
bouse. Western Union and Sears 
Roebuck. The rails did little. '

The new shares of United A ir-
craft, United Airlines Transport and 
Boeing Airplane made their appear-
ance on a "when lasued" basis, but 
they were only moderately active.

The textile strike did not seem to 
be influencing the market one way 
or another, although . satisfaction 
was expressed on word from Hyde 
Park that President hoosevelt had 
decided on the appointment of a 
board to investigate the causes of 
the walkout and to mediate the con-
troversy.

Renewed heaviness of U. S. Gov- 
vernment bonds was somewhat puz-
zling to the financial district, espec-
ially in vlbw of the Treasury’s Sept- 
ember-October operations Involving 
more than *1,700,000,000. There was 
llUle selling by banks and other in-
stitutions, it was. said, the majority 
of the offerings coming 'rom indivi-
dual holders out of town.

That tl*- Treasury, with a *2,000,- 
00,000 fund at Its disposal for the 
purpose, has not stepped in with

Mrs. Helen Aston of New Jersey 
and Miss Eva Jones of Hartford, 
who during the summer were at 
Martha’s Vineyard spent the week-
end at the home of their brother, R. 
Kneeland-Jones.

Rev. R. E. Rowe used for his topic 
for ths sermon Sunday morning at 
the Congregational church. "Stew- 
ardnesa of Labiir."

Rev. Harold WUtz and Mrs. W ilts 
expect to return home the later part 
of the week. They have spent four 
weeks in (Silcago. Mr. W lltz will 
preach September 9. His topic wlU 
be ’’A  Living Awareness of the Per-
sonal God."

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bolton, Miss 
Catherine O. Hanolln and R^lnold 
Ward are visiting in Canada.

Genevieve and' Cynthia Ubert ot 
Manchester are visiting their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sum-
ner, also Patsey Alvord of Hartford 
is at the home of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord.

About 260 attended the reception 
of the former Migs Ida Morra Sat-
urday. Dancing was enjoyed and re-
freshments were served. Forty rela-
tives were served dinner at the hall 
Sunday.

Sylvia Keith of Manchester is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. K. Jones.

Miss Elizabeth Bush of A lm ira ,^ . 
Y., is the guest of her uncle anj 
Bum, Ml. and Mrs. Thomas Bentley.

Mrs. Post of Ocean Grove, New 
Jersey, has been spending the past 
week as guest of Mrs. Samuel A l-
vord. Mrs. Post is now visiting Mrs. 
Lavina Hutcblsun in Gilead.

Miss Lydia Hees of Avoca, N. Y „ 
has returned to her home after visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Thomas Bentley.

Wallace Wessels of Hartford was 
a recent guest of his cousin, Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley.

Mias Adella Loomis, Mrs. Hazel 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Massey and Mrs. 
Elsie Jones attended the East Cen-
tral Pomona Grange meeting in 
Stafford Wednesday.

Miss Elizabeth Grogan of Hart-
ford is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. McGurk.

Mark Carpenter is suffering ■with 
an Infected foot.

WOMEN VOTERS ASK 
FOR SERVICE ON JURIES

Old Age Pensioners, Child La-
bor Laws and Other Matters 
To Be Placed Before ^ m o - 
crats.

Hartford, Sept S— (A P ) —  Jury 
service for women ;~ffie 'adoption of 
the Federal child labor amendment, 
old age pensions and "some form 
o f unemployment compensation" 
are among the leading planks to be 
offered by the Connecticut League 
of Women Voters for the considera-
tion of the committee on resolutions 
and incorporation in the state plat-
form at the Democratic convention 
in Groton tonight.

The planks will be presented to 
the committee by Mrs. Ward E. 
Duffy o f West Hartford, a mem-
ber o f the League and ^ lega te  to 
the convention. They have been 
prepared by the state board of the 
League and incorporate principles' 
adopted at the League’s state con-
vention this yeqr. It is assumed 
that a similar Hat of planks will be 
presented to the Republican sUte 
convention when it meets in Hart-
ford.

HANDKNITTED
SUITSPOPULAR

Smartly Dressed Women 
Take to Them Q uick ly - 
Featured at Hale’s.

very amart new tweed' mixtures. [ 
Wliether you wish to begin a new j  

knitted frock or Just want to look: 
around, you’re welcomed to visit: 
Hale's "Knlt-ArBit" comer this 
week while Miss SUte is at Hale's 
store.

STORM WARN'IN'Q

U n sig h t ly
C o m p le x io n s
muddy-looklng, blotchy and 
red— relieved and improved 
with safe, medicated Retinol.

INCOME TAX  DUEI _ _ _ _
! Hartford, Sept. 5.— (A P )—The 

third Inatellment of the federal in-
come tax must be paid on or before 
Sept. 15. it was pointed out this 
morning by A. Don Bitgood, acting 
internal revenue collector for Con-
necticut. The revenue collector 
mailed notices of the due date to-
day.

Failure to pay the Installment on 
the date set will result in the delin-
quent taxpayers being penalized 1 
per cent a month on the overdue 
payment, and will aufomatically 
make the balance of the tax due 
immediately.

JUST CHILD ’S PLA Y

More than 2,200 homesteads were 
I filed in California during, the laat 
! fiscal year, leaving 0,298,275 acres 
' of public lands available for entry.

Cincinnati— Eppa Rixey, dean of 
Major League pitchers, quit baseball 
because the game was too much at 
his age. Now here’s what he’s,^done 
in a single day: - ^

Played 18 boles of golf, three sets 
of singles in a tennis tournament; 
matches in men’s doubles and mixed 
doubles and finally stepped out to 
win the men’s singles.

More and more smartly dressed 
girU and women this fall are wear-
ing band knitted clothes. I f  you 
haven’t Joined in on the great Amer-
ican pastime— knitting— do so this 
fall.

Experienced knitters and those 
who are starting on their first 
sweater, will be delighted with the > 
special showing of new Tioga yams i 
which The J. W?. Hale company is | 
featuring thU week. Every type of i 
Tioga knitting yam in the newest | 
colors can be seen at Hale’s popu-1 
lar “Knlt-A-Blt-Ctomer." In connec- j 
tlon with this yam showing, new 
fall hand knitted dresses, suits, I 
sweaters and blouses will be on dU -' 
play and expert advice will be given  ̂
on the copying o f these models.

Miss Margaret SUta, stylist from : 
the National Silk MUls, wlU be at I 
Hale’s knitting shop the remainder I 
of the week. Miss Sista, an expert 
in the art of hand knitting, will help 
Manchester girU and women in 
starting a new fall knitting gar-
ment. Miss SUta Is experienced in 
her line of work having traveled ex-
tensively throughout the country for 
the National Silk Company, makers 
of the nationally famous Tioga 
yarns.

New customers will be delighted 
with HaU's cozy “Knlt-A-Blt" cor-
ner whert you may come in for di-
rections or stay and knit all day 
long if you .w'lsh. ThU shop is un-
der the management of Evelj-n 
Peterson, who gives free instruction 
to all customers who purchase Tioga 
knitting yarns. ' |

Perhaps you’re one of the many! 
Manchester women who have al-1 
ways yearned for a hand knitted 
garment but found them always 
priced far beyond your wildest 
dreams. Women will be surprised 
16 find how inexpensively smart 
a knitted dress can be fashioned' 
from the new fall Tioga boucle, I 
crevmna, Bonanzale or Scotch! 
twee^yam s. Hale’s are showing I 
all the new bright colors and the |

Washington, Sept. 5.— (A P )— The 
Weather Bureau today Issued the 
following storm warning: |

"AdvUory 10 a. m:, dUturbance 1 
developing about 209 miles east of j 
Nassau, Bahamas. Direction of ; 
movement uncertain but possibly I 
north-northwest Caution advised 
South Atlantic and northern Baha-
ma* waters next 36 hours."

SUDDEN PHOTO •SERVICE I
All oiur work done by s local studio 
in .Manchester. So a roll for dovst- 
oplng. 8-bour service.

CENTER T R A V E L  BUREAU
“ Boa Terminal’’  4U  Mata. B t

School D ays A re  H ere!
Here are some suggestions for students and one 

for parents: I f  you have difficulty in waking up in the 
morning— Depend on a ^yestclox Alarm!

0  .

•  Big B e n ..................... ............................ .j is .b
•  Big Ben (w ith radium d ia l ) ............................$4.50
•  Baby B e n .......... ................. . $2.95 and $3.95
•Ben Bolt Electric A la rm ....................... . .$2.95
•Bantam Alarm . ......................................... $1.25
•  Pocket Ben W a tch ..........................................$1.50
•D ax W a tc h .......................................................$1.25

(Both these watches have unbreakable crj-stels.)

Fountain Pens, solid gold points'.., .$1.75

Combination Pen and Pencil............. $1.95

Waterman Fountain Pens. . $2.75 and up

EVAN S ’ TRIG-O-LIGHTER, combina-
tion lighter and cigarette c a s e ............

OTHER SPECIALS

$4.50
Evans’ L ig h te rs .......................................$2.00 and $2.50

R .  D O N N E L L Y
515 Main Street

JEW ELER
Manchester

H A L E S  s e l f - s e r v e :
G  R Q  C  E P Y
Manchester's Public Pantry

Features These Specials For Thursday! 
Remember— “ It I'ays To Wait On Yourself” !

('olumhia

(Ba k ed) ^ | b

■lual like hoiiD- ImktHl iM-ann; This wiving for Thuradav 
only:

Sunlioiiiu

l*eaches ..............
..... No. 2% can 19t*

Yellow cling pruchPA.

Heseri l )»y

Coffee.........lb. 29c
Vacuum packing ' asaurea 

FRESHNESS!

McKenzie’* Bincult

Flour . Ig. pkg. 27c
Maken tight, fltifTy hi«M'iiit«!

Vuhaji

Coffee.........lb. 33c
Vacuum packed coffee . of 

high quality.

Sunrise

GRAPEFRUIT No. 2 can 16e
Fancy Grapelrult. Stock op at thia aaving!

Hearta of Gold

Cantaloupes
Tender, tasty— pink moat!

2 F o r  l i e
rallfomta Bartlett

P e a r s
Fancy, ripe peora! 

Green, Wax or SheU

B e a n s

4  F o r  10c

q u a r t  6e
Wealthy

APPLES 5 p o u n d s
For pies and applesauce—They’re great I

H A LES
HEALTH M ARKET
Thursday's Specials

Fresh, Lean

BEEF STEW p o u n d  15e
children than

BEKFSTEW  : 5lake some tomorrow. Cook it with loada ot 
regetablea . . both appetizing and nourishing.

Pickled

A big ehlpment for Thoredar!
p o u n d  15c

‘ J*.' >  

< ' '  *.'V'

START NOW WITH A

s\\ >  '

 ̂ V

S E l  I E  S 1 9  0 0

e  Look at that old gas range o f yonrs stand-
ing in the kitchen . . . alf out o f harmonv 
with the home o f today. It’s old fashioned, a 
source o f embarassment when friends ar-
rive, and a needless drain on your precious 
energy-

The old relic isn’t worth the bacit-aches it 
causes or the harm it may do to your health. 
No indeed,, not at today’s extremely low 
prices on Magic Chef gas ranges. In a hun- 
dred ways. Magic Chef will make cooking 
easier for you.

Turn a handle—top burners light auto-
matically. Magic Chef round head 
burners spread flame more evenly— 
cook your food better. For baking,

l O O K  FOR T H t  l E Q  WHEEL

3 a  8  9  9  8

---------------------- -

¥

simply set the Red Wheel oven regulator to 
desired tem^raturc. you bake pies, 
cakes; biscuits or prepare a whole oven- 
cooked dinner, without once peeping inside 
the oven.

New Elevated Broiler does away with stoop* 
ing. Separate burner is specially drilled to 
provide hot fast broiling flame. Specially de-
signed broiling pan drains away fats, pre-
vents smoking. Model pictured also has new 

warming compartment, sanitary high 
burner tray, many other features. Le^s 
show you how to begin modernizing 
your kitchen with a new Magic Chet.

WHEN YOU l U Y  l l M « e i . C  CHEV

j / i e H a iu l ie s t e r  l& as C o ,
e 0 7 S T R ^ T P H O M E  S O 'W S i i '
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DEMOCRACY FINDS 
ARDENTCHAMPION 

^SWITZERLAND
Berne.— (A P )- L ltU e  Switzerlani, 

almost surrounded by dictators, atiU 
ha* a good word to say for Old 
Lady Democracy.

With the dictetorobips of Italy, 
Germany and Auatrla touching three 
bordcra and Fraince on her fourth 
giving dictatorial powers to Pre-
mier Doumergue, the Swiss never' 
tbeless don’t want any "one-man’’ 
government for thcmiclves.

Democracy is In the blood of the 
.Swiss and will itay  there, said for-
mer President Giuseppe Motta, now 
foreign minister and member of the 
federal council of seven, the execu-
tive pow-er in Switzerland.

Each Citizen. A  Unit 
Declaring that each citizen ii con 

sciouB o f being a unit in.the popular 
sovereignty, he asserted the coun-
try intends to be master of it* own 
destiny. He added:

"To say to this people that it 
ought to concentrate in one man, 
no matter how honest and intelli-
gent, all power; to suggest that it 
should abandon, no matter how 

' grave the circumstances, its form of 
government; in a word to recom-
mend to the Swiss, who by reason 
of long tradition carry the idea ot 

. liberty In their blood, a dictatorship, 
even under the modified form of 
authoritative government, is to show 
a gros.s lack of elementary good 
aon.se. A federal council, free from 
the fluctuations o f parliamentaiV 
and popular votes and strong be-
cause united, yes; a federal counill 
free from strict control, n o !" '

.\rmed For Defense 
Foreign Minister Motta expressed 

firm conviction that In case of fu-
ture war the neutrality , o f  .Switzer-
land will be respected, •'but Switz-
erland must also do Its duty, which 
Is to remain arm.ed to defend Itself 
against any .aggressor.”

Fears recently expressed in the 
Italian press for tlie welfare of the 
Italian-Swise canton of Ticino, 
which U Motta'e home region, 
brought the following comment;

’ ’■we are a confederation of dif-
ferent elementf which have a eeose 
e f higher unity: our diversity is a 
aplritual force because it aseures to 
each element a development, con-
forming to lU  nature, in perfect 
equality, ’The Italian newspapers, 
which recently have been olaplay- 
iijg worry as to the fate of the can-
ton of Ticino, are needleeily alarm-
ed. Switzerland le a country which 
i i  very jealous of Ita rights and 
which observes serupulouely Its own 
duties.”

N . Y . Stocks I Loca l Stocks
I

40H!
44)j
38 
207»

Adam Ehep . . . .
Alaska Jun . . .
Allegheny . . . .
Allied Chem . . .
Am  03ml Aloo 
Am  For Pow ..
Am Rad St 8 .
Am  Smelt ___
Am  Tel and Tel
Am  Tob B ___
Am  Wat WlU .
Anaconda . . . . .
Armour III N  ...
Atchison ........
Auburn .........
Aviation Corp .
Balt and Ohio .
Bendix,, ...........
Beth Steel . . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ...........
Can Pac ...........
Case (J. I.) . . . .
Cerro De Pasco 
Cbes and Ohio .
Chrysler .........
ComI Solv ........
Cons O a a .........
Cons Oil ........... '......................  8S
Cont Can .................................. 81^
Corn Prod ........... .. .............. a i
Del L  and Wn ........................  171J
Du Pont ......................  89^
Elec Auto L i t e ........................  23
Gen Elec .................................  187,
Gen Foods ....................  297',
Uen Motors .............................   29N,
Gillette ............................  n » :
(Sold Oust .............................  181,
Hudson Motors ........................ sii.
Int Harv ................................  28 V
Int Nick .................................. 25
Int Tel and Tel ......................  10
Johns Manville i ............. ’........  46i,
Kennecott .............................. ip i?
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  3 '
LIgg and Myers B ................. 97.),:
Loew’g ...................................  2774
Lorlllard ..............................[ \ ig
McKeesp Tin ......... i | 86
'Mont Ward .............................. 24 7i
Nat B iscu it.............................. 321*
Nat Cash Reg ...................... . 14 L
Nat D a ir y ......... ............... 17^
Nat Distillers ..........................  211;
N  Y Central ............................ 2274

(Pumiehed by Putnam *  Co.) 
Centra) Row, Hartford, Conn.

............. IS l i I P. M. Stock*
........... . 2874 --------
................... 8 S  I Bank Stoeke
........... 187i, Bid
................... 3774 I Cap Nat Bank A  Trust IS
.................. 11274 Conn. River ................ 450
................... 7674 I Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  65
• - • - ............ 1874 j  Hartford N a tion a l___  17
................... 1274 Phoenix SL B. and T . . . 165
................... 8)4 : Insurance Stocks
................... 61 Aetna C asu a lty .......... 51
................... 227a , Aetna Fire ................. 40 7;
..................  474 Aetna L i f e ................... 17'
; ................. 1674 ' Automobile .........  20
................... 127* Conn. General ...........  26
............. . 2974 ' Hartford Fire ...........  527;
..................  64 Hartford Steam Boiler 61
................... 2574 I Natjonal Fire ........ 53
..................  1374 j Phoenix Fire 65ii

411, I Travelers

Asked
18

PubUc Utllittee Stocks

LABOR ORGANIZER 
LASHES MAGNATES

Insoraoce Executives, Utili-|
1

ties Heads and Bankers | 
Called ‘Biggest Chiselers.’

New Britain. Sept. 5.— (A P )— 
Characterizing the Insurane'e exocu- 
Uvw. .public utilities magnates and 
bankers as the three biggest "chisel 
era” In the country, Frank P. Fenhm 
o f Waeiiington. D. C., International 
organizer o f trade unions and per'
sonal repreeentauve of Preeldent I
William Green of the American Fed -1 “  " “ ghbors. Many

EX-PRESIDEMT PLEADS 
FOR HELP FOR NEEDY

(OouBnned from Page One)

"They are the years of a gteat teat. 
They are times which eummon de-
votion and sacrlflee. x x x.

New Settlag 
^cognize that in this 

last half century we have herded 
nrty million human belnxe into 
towns and ciUes where the whole 
setting U new and unaccustomed to 
our race.

”W e have created these congest- 
•J’ with their thoueand re-
•trictlons upon human' Ufe, through 
our swift transition of an agrlcul- 
turtl people to an urban Induetrlal 
naUon. We thereby have losMned 
those acquaintances, friendships

107,
43
1374
874

2374

16 H 
82 74 
574 
894 

4874 
8874 
14 7* 
1874

SONS OF ITALY HERE 
CELEBRATE FOUNDING

Ban(]uet Served and Program 
of Sports Enjoyed at Keeney 
Street Hatl.

Six Italian societies gathered at 
the Sons of Italy hail on Keeney 
street Sunda.,- to observe the fif-
teenth anniversary of the founding 
of the first lodge o f the Sons of 
Italy of Manchester.. The program, 
which continued through Sunday 
and Monday waa opened by a ban-
quet served at 1 o'clock at which 
300 were present. The societies rep-
resented at the gathering .from 
Manchester included the Itallon- 
Amerlcan Ladles Society, Sub-Al-
pine Club, Regina D ’ltalla, Mag- 
Heneae Society, in addition to the 
Sons o f Italy. There were also 
visiting delegations of the Sons of 
Italy from several other places 
throughout .the state. There were 
speeches delivered by officers of the 
different eoeietles and also from the 
out-of-town visitors.

In the afternoon there was a 
Bocce contest and thia was won by 
the team beaded by John Plano and 
consisting of Edward Paganl, 
Joseph Follgno, Fred Fava and 
Pasquale Baueola. In the sharp 
shooting contest at 35 yards Peter 
■ Glannantonl was the winner, with 

S ruo Garavenpa second.
Irt\the potato' race for women 

Miss Squatrito was the winner. An 
entertalflment was furnished during 
the dlnner/x

On Mondayv^temoon at 3 o’clock 
games, oonslstmg of a tug-of-war, 
horse shoe pitchlBg, shooting and 
bocce were playcd.^k team headed 
by Julius D’Ubaldo oK Maglianese 
Society waa the winner, of the 
greater number of points and waa 
awarded a silver cup. \

In a.m atch game of bocce i n -
sisting of teams representing t.. 
Sons of Italy of Manchester, Hart 
ford and Middletown the contest 
was won by'Mazzine Lodge of to n -  
chester. In the popularity aon te it- 
among the young women Miss 
Angelina D'Ubaldo w;aa the winner.

PE LLE T NOT TO QUIT. j

New Haven, Sept. 5— lA P ) —  | 
John J. Pelley, president' of the New 

„ Haven road, today again denied he | 
waa to resign as head of the ayatem i 
in answer to a recurring rumor to i 
that effect., ^

Pelley aaid be expected to stay I 
with the road If the directors want- I 
ad him. He waa at Hyde Park yes-
terday for a call on President Ro'ose-

N Y  NH and H
Noranda ...........
North Amer . . . .
Packard i ' l .......
Penn ............... '
Pblla Rdg C and I
Phil P e t e ...........
Pub Serv N  J 
Hedlo . . . . . . . . .
Rem R a n d ...........
Rey Tob B . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck .,.
Socony Vac ..
South Pac
Sou P Rie s ..........3T1
Sfyith Rwy ..................." ’ ,a i

St-Oil Cal ....................
St ou N J ................................
Tex Corp ..............   ! ! ! ” ’ 24
Timken Roller Bear , ,  . 30
Trans America ...........••••••
Union Carbide ..........
Union P a c ...............................

...................; ; ; ;  „
Unit Corp ......................  ,
Unit Gas Imp ...........  ••••••
U S Ind Ale ...............  ..........

U 8 Smelt .................  ..........

Vick Chem ...........    , ,
West Union .........   ”
West El and M fg  ...................  «
wooiworth J?
Elec Bond and Share (Curb ). 30

SHORTS FOR SPORT

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va__
tournament was 

attended by numeroue southern la-
dles. Who having just returned from 
a pageant’ were still clad In erlno- 
iloc aad hoop tk lrlt.
^ o n g  them strode Bea (Jottlleb 

of York, the women who heat 
the Prince of Wales, eled In aborts.

Does playing In shorts really 
kelp y ^ r  garaeT” asked a wom-
an in the grilery.
_ "Oh yee■’ Miss Gottlieb answered, 
shorts make the course seem 

ipqrter.’*

E A R LY  TO RISE

Westchester. Pa.— For three days 
Mrs. Mary Westwood sat in a rock-
ing chair on a street comer. Her 
husband brought her meals and she 
knitted as she rocked, from room-
ing to night.

On the fourth day a telephone 
ine crew rose earlier than Mrs. 

Westwood. When she arrived at 
the comer with het rocker, the tele-
phone pole she sought to keep off 
the comer was rooted in the 
ground.

1 CoBD. Elec Serv r ....... 40 44
i Conn. Power ......... .. 87 39
i Greenwich, WAG, pfd.. 50 55
i Hartford Elec ........... S3 55
i Hartford Gas ........... . 45

do., pfd .................. 45
' S N E T C k ) ................. 104 108
1 Manufacturing Stocks
; Am Hardware ........... 18 20
: Am Hosiery ......... — 35
Arrow H and H, com. 10‘ i 12't,

j do., pfd...................... 97
1 Billings and Spencer .. — 1
i Bristol Braes 20 >4 2274

95
1 Case, Lpekw-ood and B . 300
Collins Co.................... 60
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . . 20 22 j
Eagle Lock ................. 30 1
F'afnlr Bearings '....... 50 60
F'uller, Brush, Class A . 7 .
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8 10 1
Hart and C o o le y ....... — 125 !
Hartmann Tob, com. . __

do., pfd .................. 15 ' 18 -I
Int. Silver ....... . 22 27

do., pfd ................... 63 70 :
Landers, Frary A Clk. 31 33 {
New Brit. Mch. com. 37a 67 a

do,, pfd .................. 80 1
Mann A  Bow, Class A . 3 7 1

do.. Class B ........... 1 1
North and Judd . . , . . 16 18
Niles,' Bern Pond .. . . . ' T)4 97,
Peck, Stow and Wilcox S 6
Russell J ifg  ............... 30
Scovlll ........... ........... 19 21
Stanley Works ......... 18 20
Standard Screw ; SO 60

do., pfd., guar........... 100
Smythe Mfg. Co. . . . . 30 34 !
Taylor and Fenn . . . . 95
Torrington ............... 62 84
Underwood M fg Co. .. 47 49
Union Mfg. Co............. 10
U S Envelope, com.. . , 80

do., pfd......... ; ........... lOS
Veeder Root ............... 2774 2074
WhIUock Coll Pip* .. 2H
J.B.Wll’ms Co. *10 par 45

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Sept. 5— (A P )— For-

eign Exchange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.0114: ca-
bles, 5.0174.: 60 day bills, 5.0074; 
France demand. 6.6974; cables, 6.- 
6974: Italy demand, 8.T174: cables. 
8.7174. -

Demands;
Belgium, 23.82; Germany.

Holland. 68.77; Norway,
Sweden, 25.85; Denmark,
Finland, 2.22; Switzerland,
Spain, 13.88; Portugal.
Greece. .9874; Poland, 
Czeeho-SIovakla, 4.2374.; Jugo-SIa- 
vla, 2.33; Austria, 19.25N; Hun-
gary. 30.20N Rumania, 1.0274; A r-
gentine, ,3S.47N, Brazil. 4.48N; 
Tokyo, 30.0674; Shanghai, 35.6274; 
Hongkong. 39.4874; Mexico City 
(Bllver peso), 27.98; Montreal In 
New York, 102.8374: New York 
in Montreal, 97.12>4.

eratlon of Labor, at the 49th annual 
convention of the.Ckinnectlcut Fed-
eration of Labor being held at QdJ 
Fellow's Hall here, charged in an ad-
dress today that this trio was doing 
all In its power to buck the NRA 
and make null and void Its pro-
visions pr.'tecting the laboring class- 
e* of the country. -

Roosevelt Great Emancipator 
On the other hand, he characteriz-

ed President Franklin.D. Roosevelt 
as a accono great emm,.lpBtor say-
ing that President Abraham Llnco'l’ i 
freed the slaves because that became 
.mandatory but Prealdent Roosevelt 
Is the one man who saved the coiin- 
ti-y when it w-a." on the .brink of 
banKruptcy and freed the Industrial 
slaves.

Warning the convention delegates 
that the t»-adc unions must guard 
jealously what it ha.s gained thus 
far he .said, "never In history has so 
much political pressure been brought 
to bear In ' an -ittcnpt to stop the 
onward march of halor.”  He charg-
ed that industry because of ita con-
tinued expansion after the World 
War wntho'ut keeping' wages on the 
same levej. had practically ruined 
the couritry and brouglit to it th? 
"leateat depression ever known.

Refers To Strike*
He said that the prbvislone of the I 

IRA w-ere the product of the van-1 
u* measurement*- started by the 

trade unions movement. He spoke of ‘ 
the many etrlkes about the country I 
and stated that the trouble could be ' 
laid at the door of the N R A  be- i 
cause ita provisions are not being I 

•ced. He said that In many 
M, people had expressed fear 

W t  the strikes would cause trouble 
‘  he declared, "I f the industrial 

ns of the country w-on’t give 
t what is fair under the law-.

bouse

He said that ail organizations hod 
placed the stamp of approval on the 
aims of the American Federation of 
Labor although in many individual 
cases, he had experienced, clergymen 
had attempted to dtsorganlz>' 
unions."

39.93
25.20;
22.39;
.38,15;

4.6674:
19.25

The total area of the Nantabala 
National forest, which lies in North 
'Carolina, South Carolina and Geor-
g ia  la 355,000 acrej.

Navajo _____  _____
zona has increased since 1868 from

Indian territory in Art
■)8
apiproTl-about 8,000.000 acres to 

mately 11,000,000 acres.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic electors of the 

Town of Bolton are hereby request-
ed to meet In caucus in the baaement 
o f the Congregational Church on 
Monday, Sept. 10, 1934 at 8:30 p. m.. 
d.- s. t., for the purpose of nominat-
ing town officers and to transact any 
other business proper to come before 
said meeting.

Per Order of the 
. DEMOCRATIC 
. TOW N COMMITTEE, 
LOUIS D. EATON, Chairman. 

Dated at Bolton, Conn., Sept. I , 1934

k '

The Manchester PubBc Market
T h u rsd a y Sp ec i a l

Lean Ribg o f Sugar Cured Corned B e e f. ............... lOc lb.
t  resh Native Spinach ----------------------  . . . .  1 nick
Pocket Honeycomb Tripe . . . . . . . . .  .. . n c  ib
I’ lckled P iggiFcet       ..................... . li,.. 2 ibs. 25c

- SPE C IA L !
rresh Center Cut Swordfi.sh........
Fancy Large Mackerel .................

................. ,.3.3c Ib.
• 10c Ib., 3 lbs. 23c

HOT DOG

Paris. France— The real American 
hot dog has come to France at last. 
Although a somewhat similar deli-
cacy called "Saulaae de Franefort" 
had been on sale, the American va-
riety, only recently made its appear-
ance at smart hotels and sidew-alk 
cafes. It  boomed over night , into 
fashion.

WRONG R E LIE F

Fairmont. Minn. —  A  Fairmont 
woman asked for *38 in cash from 

relief funds to obtain a divorce. 
The Martin county board o f com- 
misslon^.s informed her gently that 
j**..v-'^ted the wrong kind of "re-

S e v  ......................... 39c Ib.I^wicy Rib Lsinb Chops . 9Qg* m
Fresh Made Lamb Patties ............ ' . . . . .  .6 for 19c
Swift's Premium Bologna in the, piece, ipecial at 19c lb.

F *^**ESH VEG ETABLES
i f ..................... 4 qts. 19c

f I!” !1 Stringless B ean s......................5c qt.
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam C o m .................... I9c doz.
Fancy Native Breakfast Melons ■ ■ ■ ■ .12'/fC, 15c. 19c ea.

HfvMF »  d e p a r t m e n t
c o o k i e s — G inger - Cocoanut - Hermits 
■ Vanilla— YOUR CHOICE A T  10c DOZ. 

Home Made Cinnamon B u n s ............................... 19c doz.

d i a l  3111

T H U RSD A Y ’S  
SP E C I A L S

A T

Everybody's
Market

Land O’Laltes

B U T T E R ! 

; e  l b .
strictly Freeh Loeal

E G GS!

i C  d o z .
Delicious Juicy

ORANGES!

f C  d o z .
Fancy Hand Picked McIntosh

APPLES!

[c l b .
DeUclous .Malaga or Seedinea

G R A P E S! 

^ C l b .
Delirious Eating Italian

P R U N E S! 

d o z .
Shell Beans or Fancy

L I M A  B E A N S!

4  Z S ”
Flneftt Brand

T U N A  F IS H ! 

%  t in s
Finest Brand _

P I N K  SA L M O N !
Lg. Lb.

Cans

of us are strangers To the 
next door.
■ "That relation of country neigh-

bors is lost w-hsreli. you borrowed 
two eggs and a pint of sugar, and 
lent a hand at raising bis roof 
where your neighbors nursed your 
sick and took to their firesides the 
orphan and the destitute. But more 
w-1 have lessened that charsoter: 
building which comes not only from 
responsibility to the neighbor in 
life and death, but from family in-
timacy. from adventure ot children 
In the fields ar.1 the books and the 
freedom of space.

"The bloL-ks of houses, the streets, 
the radio, the movies, new- competi-
tions, new aspirations, all have pro-
duced, a new- complexity of life, but 
human nature has still' Its old sim-
plicity of needs.

Character Building 
"Architectural wtzar^y and artis-

tic skill, great parks and boulevards, 
may tran.slatc cities into w-bmier- 
lands, but they do not create the 
arts of living and character build-
ing. Character building baa become 
a problem of the community. That 
Is perhaps the greatest human nro- 
blem.

’’Svne of these responsibilities 
to chlldrep are answ-ered by the city

TOWN ADVER'nSEMENT
NOTICE

j I �

Primary Caucus Propoaals
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination as ' candi-
dates for the several offices of the 
Town of Manchester, Probate Dis-
trict of Manchester and County of 
Hartford to be voted for at the cau-
cus or Primary to be held In the 
Municipal Building in said Manches-
ter, on the second Tuesday of Sep-
tember, (which will be September 
11, 1834),' Poll* will open at nine 
o clock in the forenoon (Standard 
Time) and will remain open until 
eight o’clock la the afternoon 
(Standard Tima).

R E PU B U C AN
Selectmen,

Sherwood G. Bow ers 
David Chambers 
Aaron Cook 
John Jensen 
James H. Johnston 

I Ernest L. KJellson 
Walter Mahoney 

' Joseph G. Pero 
! Frank V. Williams

i Clarence H. Anderson 
Holger Bach

1 Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
Gustave Sehreiber

Tax Collector 
George H. Hows

Raglstrar ef Voter*I Robert N. Velteh
Board o f Education 

Knut B. Erickson 
Louis L. Grant 
Deorge C. Leisner 
R. LaMotte Rueiell 

! Judge o f Probate
i William 8. Hyde

Constable*
! Cbarlas Crockett 
{ James W. Foley 
I James H. Johnston 

Clarence K. Petersen 
I Herbert Phelon 
I Sedrick Straughan 
I Justires of the Peace

Robert J, Boyce 
Thomas A- Brennan 
John Jensen 
William E. Keith 
Harold R. Symington 
Stuart J. Wasley

RepresentaUvM 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Thomas J. Rogers 
Willlsm J. Thornton 

Auditor
Isaac Cole

DE^KXIRATIC
Selectmen

Michael B. Benevehto 
Thomas Dannahtr 
Andrew J. Healey 
Charles Ms'gnell 
John G. Mahoney 
Arthur E. McClano 
Frsnk NscKowikl 

Assessors 
Edward H. Keeney

Tax Collector 
Felix E. Mqzzer

Registrar of Votart 
Edivard F'. Morlarty

, Board of Education 
Sarah Healey -1- ■

Judge ot Probate 
WUllam 8. Hyde

Constables 
Michael Boland 
Edward Ctopeland 
James Duffy 
Harold Keating 
Michael Morris 
Aloysiua Murphy 
\Villiam Howard Taft 

Justices ot the Peace 
Fred Dielenschneider 
Harold W. Garrity 
Frahk Haraburda, Jr. ■
Leo J. Kwasb 
John F- Limerick 
Arthur J. Manley 
Daniel B. McKenzie

Representativee — 
Thomaa F. Conran 
Patrick J. Hutchinson 

Auditor
John F. Limerick 

Attest:
SAM UEL J. TURKINOTON, 

Town cnerk-
August aa, 1BS4.

and the state through parks, public 
health acti-vities. and education, 
supported by tax revenues. But 
there are other responslbUitlea 
which are beyond the reach o f gov-
ernment. They must rest upon the 
sense o f p e r ^ a )  service in the 
community.

“ A  kindly cUnlc, a cheerful hos-
pital, a good bom* for th* homel*M 
childran, mu*t provid* the making* 
of physical stamina In many o f your 
future citizens. But beyond even 
this, one Boy Scout or Girl Scout 
troop, or one good community nurse 
today will prevent more evil ten 
year* hence than ten policemen. 

Guide the Children 
"A  great reward accrues to you 

in the consciousness of something 
done unselfishly to lighten the 
burden of children, to set their feet 
upon surer path* to health, inde-
pendence and happiness; without 
you, young lives may be warped or 
wasted. It  la through you that 
thousands must receive s f a i r ' 
chance in life x x x 

"And this-giving and serving has 
still larger aspects. Relief to others | 
is a spiritual. Impulse and your 
labors are the spiritual expression 
of the community. These are in- 
det1 the actions which bring the 
brotherhood of man Infinitely near-
er to realization than a thousand-
fold greater sum extracted by the 
tax collector.

"Herein lies the conscience of 
mankind, the obligation of the 
strong to the unfortunate and the 
weak. It  Is the answer of the city 
to the loss of the neighbors’ friend-
ship of the countryside. And It is 
an answer to that haunting question

o f centuries, ’Am  I  My Brother’s 
Keeper?’

Needs No Defense
The Community Chest aa a 

method o f organisation, Mr. Hoover 
eald no longer require# either ex-
planation or defense.

" I t  is a mobilization and concen-
tration o f effort that bas demon-
strated ita worth over years in all 
our great cities,’ ’ be declared. " I t  
bas proved Ita values in more effec- 
Uve support and wiser administra-
tion of those hundreds o f institu-
tions which are so necessary a part 
of community life, x  x x

’Thousands of famUiss who are 
not reached by official agencies in 
these times are dependent upon

REVOLUTION ENDED, 
HITLER DECLARES

(Continued from Page One)

will demolish the opposition."
Hitler reiterated that Germany, 

while instating on her own rights, 
wanted peace and friendship with 
others, saving be waa convinced that 
it was not the peoples who w-anted 
war but only small cliques of mis-
chief-makers and profiteers.

Was Necessary ,
Referring to the recent "purge,”  

Hitler said he was sure the people 
would not blame him. for stamping 
out what had to be stamped out.

Next be took up the subject of re-
ligion. saying;

”We have endeavored to reconcile

the religions '.
new state. AS 1_____
tents are eoneerned, ww, .— 
termined to weld tTliwi W  
great Evangelical Releh d #

" I f  Martin Luther were s n t^  
he would pray not for dtftareai i 
churches but for a Reich eburd 

Concerning the Roman Cat 
dhurch, he added:

"Despite lapeee on both sidee, 
sbaU arrive St a alaeere aad Itoa 
able understanding.”

Having lengthily reviewed the 
government’s past meaeures la so-
cial welfare. Hitler concluded with a 
statement that the program was to 
consolidate the party orgaalsatlone ' 
such a* th* Schuta Staffel, or pielmff 
guard, and the storm troops, Into 
one‘ solid bloc purified of all ele-
ments that were not heart end soul 
with them to win over all those who 
still held aloof.

National Socialism, h* declared 
fervently, would forge ahead and 
never surrender.

The snout fish has a snout cxtsnd- 
ing almost as far in front ot it* eyea 
as the body extends behind.

Men’*, Ladies’ and Children’s 
SPEC IAL

RUBBER
HEELS . .  ^ O C

Wn offer .Max’* call and delivery 
service FREE. Phone 4980.

REAR  JIM ’S 
SHOE SH INE PARLO R

887 Main Street

POPULAR MARKET
8o5 M A IN  STREET RUBINOW  BUILDING

W H E R E  T H R I F T Y  S H O P P E R S S H O P 
T H U R S D A Y  SPECIALS F R I D A Y

Choice Heavy Steer Beef
Ib. BONELESS ■'

Rib I Top Sirloin | Oven 
Roast I Roast I Roast

i C i b .

Choice Stewk

C O D
Sliced Boston

B L U E
l O e l b .

Fancy IVhIte I
H A L r a U T
2 3 d b .

Lartr Meaty Fresh Round 1

S C A L L O P S M A C K E R E L C L A M S
2 9 ^  p t . 6 e 1 5 - 1' .  1

. . .  but they found me 

by T E L E P H O N E ! ”

O n e  D A Y 'I got the urge to travel. Up one 
street and down the next I went until I suddenly 
realized I w ts lost. I guess I would still be wander- 
ing around if my folks hadn’t had a telephone!

"You  see, my master had telephoned to a number 
o f his friends ’round town to watch for me. Finally 
one o f them saw me, and telephoned the news 
home. Maybe I.wasn’t glad to see my master again!”

�  *  *  *

Unusual? Certainly. But every day your tele-
phone will run your erjands for you, keep your 
family together, bring pleasant news from friends. 
W hy continue to use your neighbor's telephone? 
W hy walk to the pay-station? You can get all the 
extra comfort o f a telephone right in your home 
for a few pennies a day.

A REMDEXCE TELEPHONE 

only 8c A D A Y

Can you let such t small sum. 
outweigh all the advantagn 
of a telephone? Think of it. 
Only Sc a f!ty. (Less in most 
districts; slightly higher in a 
few ). Call out business oflice 
from any pay station free of 
charge Or any telephone em-
ployee will take your order-
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Tt) NAME A BOARD 

TO MEDIATE STRIKE
TOMthnMd tn m  Pac* Ona)

tten e t 8Uk Workan and chairman 
af tha aUk atrika commlttea, aald 
today that tha walkout in tha Bilk 
ladnatfy had baen 80 per cent cffec- 
tlva.

In the Carollnas additional work- 
era were reported out and nrillla 
riiut down, b r ln ^ g  the total idle 
in tha two atates to 90,000.

Additional Bhutdowna were re-
ported from Georgia and Alabama 
eauaed by diaordera at milla.

t;NION'’9 REACTION
Waabington. Sept. 8.— (A P)—The 

atrika committee of the National 
Textile Workera reapondlng to Preal- 
dent Rooaeyelfa announcement he 
waa appointing a mediation board to 
deal with the nationwide atrike, aaid 
that “ it can be taken aa a matter of 
course that we ahall go a.a far aa. 
poaaible to meet the wlahea of the 
Preaident."

Strike headquartera thrown into a 
turmoil by the announcement from 
Hyde. Park, aaid in a hurriedly pre-
pared statement:

“So far. we have only the press 
haaoclatlon announcement of the in-
tention of President Ftooaevelt to 
name a board of metliatlon In the 
textile strike situation. We ran 
make no definite statement of opin-
ion as to-thir position until we have 
Borne more definite word regarding 
the PresIdent’B plan for the board;

To Cooperate
"It can be taken ns a matter of 

- course tbat we shall go as far ns 
possible to meet the wishes of ths 
hesident. We believe he has an un-
derstanding of our problems apd 
that he would not take any step that 
.would Jeopardize the welfare of the 
million men and women who toll In 
the textile industry.

"Meanwhile, the atrike movement 
is growing stronger every hour and 
the atrike wlU continue iiritll there la 
a settlement .that Is acceptable to 
the worker^.^The numbera out this 
morning again exceed our expecta-
tions by fa i.

"We leam that the code authori-
ties of the three dlvlslona Of the in- 
lustry are meeting to determine how 
best to combat the atrike. To com-
bat the strike will be of no aval;. 

'W hat the gentlemen In New York 
need to do Is to adjourn ns code 
antboritlca and to meet as manage-
ment. not to find ways of combatting 
the strike, but to find ways of meet-
ing the demand of the men and wo-
men who have aiiftered in the indus-
try to the point of exhaustion. Wc 
are driving steadily toward victory 
and there will be no termination of 
the strike short of victory."

lA O H  KE88 MONSISB i
BROSEN DOWN BUMP |

New York, Sept. 8.— (AP) — ! 
Loch Neaa Monatery Hmpf.  ̂
Juat a blaated blimp! '

That la tha axplasaUon 
brought to the United State# | 
from Scotland by Terence Me- j 
Grath, an executive of the Cun-! 
ard WhiU Star Une.

McGrath, in Glaagow to In- ‘ 
apect the giant new Uner 834 
which la under conatructlon f o r ' 
the stcamablp Une, went out t o ! 
Loch Ness to view the widely 
publicized monster. The British 
Admiralty, he said, had sent two 
divers to investigate the denizen 
of the Loch nd they hod found 
it to be the wreckage of a Ger-
man. bllmpL-.Ihe stem of which 
appeared above the surface at 
low water.

ilka civil war throughout the aouth.
“Two weeka ago 380 workera peti-

tioned Mr. Ames (Selma Manufac-
turing Company) to start up after 
being forced out five months ago, 
only to be met by an overwhelming 
mob.

“Thla la happening all over the 
south and calla for Immediate dras-
tic government action."

F.XLI, RIVER RIOT
Boston. Sept. 8 -jA P ). The gen-

eral textile strike apparently was 
(gaining headway in Now England 
today, with the meat rapid and vio-
lent growth reportei from Fall Riv-
er, one of the Industry's largest 
centers.

ALTO OVERTI'RNED
Macon, Ga., Sept. 8.— (A P )—An 

automobile loaded with officials o f 
the Bibb Manufacturing Company 
waa overturned by textile strike 
sympathizers as it attempted to 
paaf through a strong picket ’'line 
into the company's No, 2 plant here 
early today. A shot was fired in the 
disturbance but It was quelled by 
police without any injuries.

“Other dIsonlerB broke out at the 
No. 1 aqd 2 plants of the Bibb Man-
ufacturing Company but they were 
stopped by police who made sever-
al arrests. .

It was not Immediately deter-
mined from whence the shot came 
that waa fired when the officials' 
car turned over.

After that incident a car loaded 
with workers attempted to pass 
through the same route. The pick-
ets rushed It and the driver sent the 
car backwards and orwards In ap 
effort to keep them away. Police 
rushed In and repelled the strikers 
after a brief battls. The car got 
away without further damage but 
did not go Into the mill.

The Bibb No. 1 workers tried to 
break through the picket line at a 
back gate but were repulsed by 
pickets. Four persons were arrest-
ed there. Then a truck started 
through the front gate but was 
turned away by pickets. Three per-
sons were arrested there. j

The'pickets were out In mass for- j 
matinn early today, for some time, 
before the mills were scheduled to I 
open. .Several were rarrying bricks. !

HALE PRESCRIPTION 
DIPT. CELEBRATES

First Aneiversary of Depart- 
ment Observed With Un* 
Dsoal Sale.

Mill Owners* Spokesman Reports On Strike Effect

The first anniversary of Hala'a 
preacriptlon department w-ill be 
observed this week with unusfial o f-
ferings for three days in all depart-
mental of this popular branch. On 
the eve of the anniversary, Alex-
ander Lang, department manager 
appreciates the response of Man-
chester shoppers, resulUng in a 
tremendous success during the past 
year.

‘*' ’̂ *’ * “ >e Ctotton TexUle InaUtute and chairman of the Cotton Tex-
tile code Authority, holds press conferences in the PrealdenUal manner In New York City to report on 
the employers side of the nation-wide strike of mill workers. Because of his several positions he is the 
^ ic in l spokesman for the mill owners, whose refusal to meet United Textile Workers' demands launched

LESS THAN ONE THIRD i 
WORKERS ON STRIKE

(Continued from Page One)

UNION STATEMENT
(Continued from Page One)

men who will reap political.harvest 
for relatives and personal friends?"

DRIVER IS ARRESIEO 
WHEN TRUCKS COLLIDE

"P

Both Machines Are Badly Dam- i 
aged In Crash on Twin Hills ̂ 
in Coventry.

An accident invotvlag two auto-
mobiles, driven by brothers on the 
Bolton-Nortb (Coventry road at 
Twin Hllla at 7 o'clock thla morn-
ing, resulted in the arrest by Con-
stable Chesterfield Plrie of Vito 
Spano of 84 Park street, Hartford, 
on h charge of reckleaa driving.

.According to tbt version of the 
accident as secured by the con-
stable in his investigation, a truck 
driven by Joseph Spano, a brother 
of the man ,;rreat^, was going 
down twin hill in Bolton when it 
was hit In the rear by the truck 
driven by Vito Spano: It waa the 
opinion of the conatable that Vito 
was driving recklessly and he made 
the arrest. Thp trucks involved 
were badly damaged. The case will 
be heard in a j\)stlce court in Bol-
ton Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Alexander I-ang

The anniversary .-'ale featuring 
low prices In toilet goods, patent 
medicines and drugs will open on 
Thursday morning at fi o’clock and 
special prices for thla event have 
been established by the department. 
Special attention will also he given 
during the next three days to iloc- 
tor’a prescriptions under the man-
agement of Clifton Potter, pharma-
cist of this department. All pre-
scriptions compounded by Hales are 
from fresh stocks of registered 
drugs and no inferior n.ssortment.s 
are used. Tiie incrcn.slng success ol 
the Hale prescription department is. 
altrlhutetl to this fact.

raped uninjured -vhlle Leslie Beech-

i inf RlasR at the fltate convention of the Con- |
enn.oa . . . --------  ncctlcut Federation of Labor a t ;

men waa near the main office and ' 
the othor on Elm street. !

“Twenty-three delegates were j 
named at the Center Park meeting i 
this morning to represent Local 2125 i

TROUBLE IN 9TATE
Danielson, Sept. 8.— (A P )--V io - ' 

lence broke out at the Powdre|l and . 
Alexander Co.. Inc., plant at "Dan- 1 
lelson today, the second rtsy of the !  
textile'strike in Connecticut. I

Plekefs Httacked the occupants of : 
two cars, one of them'<»rrylng an 
offlctal of the mill ., |

Earl L. Powdrell, aaslstant treas- I 
urer of the company, which manu-
factures curtain and cotton goods, IIt waa shortly before midnight . . .

last night, quitting time for the I uninjured, but his car was
late night shifu at the Poppereli considerably damaged. Leslie, 
CMmpany'a plant, when Fall Rtver’a “ eecher, who was taking a friend I 
moat serious outbreak occurred. i "  » minor cut In the j

Three hundred workers nad just «nd his car was al- I
so damaged  ' 'completed their tour of duty, 

crowd of 10,000 hail congregated i 
outside. I

Then, a shot rang but, police I 
threw tear gas bombs into the | 
crowd and the workers were loaded ' 
atxiard cars, which sped through i 
the gates as the crowd dispersed ' 
with tear-stained eyes.

Hurl Roek.s
A hail of rocks waa thrown aftar 

the fleeing cars and nearby store

Plant ornclals attributed the. vio-
lence to a lack of police protection. 
Shortly after the- disturbance, po-
lice from state police barracks at 
Danielson, Westbrook and Canaan 
were railed into action. i|ueinng any 
further attacks,  

caused by the breaking of window’s
in his car Both"of the automobiles . New Britain tomorrow. ,
were damaged. ! "The delegates from here wIlF go 1

A squadron of state police from thc'eonventlon Instructed to vote] 
three barracks rushed to the-s-ene for Nicholas Danz of New London ‘ 
of the disorder, however, and quick- fb'' prc.sident of the Connecticut 
ly prevented any further disturb- Federation. They are as follows; 
ance. " ; Joseph Hlllle, William Erwin: Tracy

State troopers were coneen'.rat-, ^ • ' ‘ler. Beverly
Ing their attention in northeastern ~ Melson, Thomas
Connecticut on the Rhode island 9  James Rear-
border. J î'auk Montie. Arthur Lavinc.

. I "'altbr Mahoney, Matthew Paton, 
FIj ing squadrons of strike p ick -' Frank Bronkie, David Carlson

"’ J *" '  Robert Boyce, Mrs. Gertrude Ken-̂

ng their attack in these border Allnskl. Marie Fillerc, Hilda Tay-

Th .I»I i "laaab Proctor delivered a brief
slat'- police, were^n hand to- | talk following the regular meeting 

day as the Grosvenordalc Company, i In which he exhorted the strikers to 
I manufacturing: vote only for candidates favorable
I mills in f.roBvenordale and North : to the causb of labor. Mr. Proctor 

Grosvenordale opened today, and i stressed the Importance of casting
' ballots for Walter Mahoney for

5ISTER 
M ARY’S
K i t c h e n

r

(ilftnn I*o1(rT

Tho Hiile.s drug deparlnienl car- 
riea one of the largest atnrk.s in 
.Manche,ster. a.ssurlng local slKqipcrs

REPORT ON ( \ROI.I\.\s
Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 8. - (A P ) —

_  i An Independent .siirvt v of the two, -  .......
w-mdowTwero"brok\”n 'M ‘the crowd ! ‘' ' ’ ""as. l-xtay imneated 90,000 Cuul ren u od or 'u L ?!' "

I the areas approxlmatelv IfiO.OOO ‘V’ reputable luands of all nicr-
chanili.se.

Ale.xamler I-ang, nmnager ot the' 
Hale drug dep.-irtment is well aOd 
lavorably known to all Manche.stcr

although a large crowd ot pickets 
wore present there was no disorder.

Oft'icials at the two plants said 
only a small group of employes were 
cn strike, and most of the l.-iOO 
workera had reported.

The Belden-Hemintvay- CortlcelU 
Company,, .silk ' manufacturers in 
Putn.am withstood n third attempt 
today by plcketcrs to put the mill 
down. Workers were alkiwed to en-
ter the fill unmolested.

Harold Johnston aiiperlntendent 
of th.‘ plant aaid he expected a much 
latgor demonstratljn at noon and in 
nntlciprition of this olTiclala had 
lumlc lilans to supply the workers

Selectman and Sherwood G. Bowy-ra 
for Representative. , Mr. Proctor 
promised by tomorrow morning he 
would have in his possession a com-
plete record of the legislative 
actions of Thomas Rogers and Wil-
liam J. Thornton. He will read this

All over the country now we buy 
most fruits and vegetables by the 
pound. That makes directions 
much easier and simplifies life for 
bunches and baskets are as variable 
as teacupsful and five-cents-w;orths 
of the past and It is only when a 
common unit of measurement is I 
applied to anything that prices and 
quality are ca.sily comparable.

The weight of many fruits and 
vegetables Is an aid in determining 
the quality of the commodity, too. 
Small head.s of lettuce or cabbage 
are heavy if solid and firm through 
the center; Heavy oranges and 
grape fruit arc‘sure to be ]uicy. 
Fresh products are heavier than 
wilted ones. Also fewer large ap-
ples or potatoes fit into a iheasurc 
than small ones, often making half 
a bushel of potatoes weigh less than 
Its prescribed number of pounds. 
This means a distinct saving in buy 
ing by weight,

When it comes to calculating how- 
much is needed to serve a certain

report at the meeting tomorrow.- | of people it is rather baf-
“ Announcement was made this • unless you kijow what to ex-

momiiig that a 100 per cent walkout i from a pound of given vege-
of workers at the Hopewell mill in The list which follows will
South Glastonbury became effective 
today. Workers at this mill re- 
lualncil on tlie job yesterday.

''President Shorts made it known 
that the reason why velvet workers 
in other communities did not walkwith their lunch so thev would not I , ‘ «mmunmes did not

have to leave the plant until "one jester.day was because it waa 
plant until one announced over the radio Mondayo’clock Kn.stero Stamlard. Time, i

help when you go to market. Of 
course the condition of vegetables 
must be considered. For example, 
green pens arc .sometimes disap-
point,ng. If the pods art not wcll-
lilied the yield of shelled pens is ohleetiie* Vn«.

Karen Morley^s 
Screen Vacation 
Makes A Change
Hollywood — Karen Morley, 

who was too much in picture de-
mand for her own good, left the 
atircen two years ago Just when she 
might have crashed through to the 
stardom-that waa predicted for her.

She is back at the studio now, 
taking up her career where she 
dropped it, and she looks like a dif-
ferent person. In the meantime she 
has had a baby, Charles Vidor, Jr., 
and taken a long rest, She is now 
decidedly in favor of 'vacations,— 
and babies.

“ I had reached the point where 
nothing aeeroed new- or particularly 
worth while,” she confides. "I guess 
I waa taking everything for grant-
ed. I was entirely wrapped 
up in my career—nothing else mat-
tered. I made a mistake by trying 
to do too much. When one picture 
was finished, I could hardly wait un- 
'til I started another, and aa a re-
sult of tackling more than 1 could 
handle. I waa Irritable without real-
izing why."

IJttIo Things Irritated’
The last time Miss Morley ap-

peared on the screen until her re-
turn in I'Oiir Dally Bread”— her 
second new film is "Four Walls"— 
she was thin, looked worn. Direc-
tors kept calling for her for their 
pictures.

"Little things I should hkvc 
laughed off as being all in the day’s 
work would make me mad," she 
says. "I didn't try to figure out an 
explanation for this. I was too busy. 
When I first went away, it seemed 
as IT I had never been in pictures— 
although In my subconscious m lnj 
I often thought of them.’;

Absence from the screen enabled 
her to get a better perspective of 
it—"just, as historians can write 
better of things that are over and 
past, so can a person get a better 
angle on a situation while away 
from it.

"While I was away, I thought 
about my career, and saw where I 
was right and wrong. Not that I 
know exactly, but I was able to look 
at things and weigh them.”

LARGE GRAPE CROP 
TO BE AUCTIONED

Terms of Forthcommg Mar- 
ket Sale Annooned by 
R. M. Rdd & Sons.

Bolton, Manchester, Glastonbury 
and Andover farmers have assured 
R. M, Retd A Son, who are to con-
duct the auction sale of cauliflower, 
tomatoes, string and shell beans, 
cucumbers and grapes, that there 
will be a good supply ready to bring 
to the auction market on  Charter 
street on the opening day Sunday.

In cards that have been mailed to 
fruit and vegetable dealers tba 
terpns of the sMes have been given. 
The sales will be cash. Payable iA 
check Instead of cash if the buyers 
show proper credentials to James 
W. McKay, who will' Be -on  the 
grounds each day representing tba 
Manchester Trust Company. Thla 
information must be in the hands of 
Mr. McKay before the opening 
morning of the sale, or cash Instead 
of checks ivUl have to be paid.

Under this plan it will net ba 
necessary for the buyers to Issua 
separate checks, but they can make 
the payment in one check and Mr. 
McKay will Issue a check to the 
individual seller the following day.

G l o r i f y i n g
^ O U R S E L F

j ^ B y A B d s H s r t ^
~  w k iU J C A v ia W i ^

One of the most becoming coif-
fures 1 ever have seen belongs to a 
young poetess whose shiny black 
hair is perfectly straight. When 1 
psked her what she does to keep is 
80 sleek and luxurious-looking, she 
told me she grooms it with a brush 
Instead of a comb and has a hot oil 
shampoo once a week.

Brushing is not a special routina 
Tilth her. She uses a good brush as 
frequently as the average woman 
ii-Bes a comb. And, since she spends 
to  money on permanents and finger 
waves, her beauty budget allows her 
to have a hot oil shampoo every 
seven or eight days. As a result, her 
scalp is healthy and her hair is shiny 
and thick.

Nahirally, straight, bobbed hair 
isn’t becoming to all women. How-
ever, a good many who think they 
must have waves and curls would 
find such coiffures unnecessary if 
scalps were healthy—hair beautiful. 
II you have rather regular features, 
try wearing your hair straight for a 
few weeks and see if it isn’t flatter-
ing.

Remember that straight hair re-
quires as much care as curled locks. 
Get the brushing and hot oil sham-
poo habits and stick to them. In-
cidentally, mothers should teach 
their little girls to brush their hair 
aa regularly as they clean their 
tf eth. The poetess’ motlier did—and 
when aho looks at her daughter's 
hair now, she must feel amply re-
paid for her trouble.

™  5.  .H,,, S i ; ”_ . t a .- a ..— tl _ __ tOilCI-LCU U

plunged from the srene.
The shot haci'been ftrccl in the air I <• " ’oi-keis luut Joined the

by one oI the 50 policemen on duty j strike rinsing 2,0 out of np-
at the mill gates. proxlmately  ISO cotton ami silk spln-

One arrest was made. Francisco i subject to the
Can-alho, of Fall River, was held on 3i.-
a rioting charge. !

The late hours last night also I 'arproxlmately
ar • trouble at New Bedford, where ‘ 
a worker waa attacked, badly beat-j

for wtirk.
Jobn.'<ton said tie  state, police will 

not lio'ciilied imles.s It becomes ab.-io- 
lutoly nccrs.sar,v. A small force of 
lodil police was In the vicinity of the 
.’Hill when It opened today.

,\tk To Ke»|H-n I’laiit 
Henry i ' Haskell, ownet of ttu. 

Rnuiswiek Wor.«ted M’lli at ,Moo.“.iin 
today .-said he hail received pleas 
from roo.st of the 150 workers cm-

Mr. Shorts emphn.sized, however, - P™!" ® filled one
that all TT'lvet workers in New F.ng- I How Much to Huy
IO as el N* fewAA...... ___ .1 . .  .

badly
an. rescued by police and taken to 
a hospital. He waa Joaqulm Silvia. 
40, of New Bedford, victim, police 
Bald, of a crowd that siirrounderl 
the Goodyear fabric mill as the 
pight shift finished their duties.

A gas bomb, thrown by police, 
dispersed the crowd of between 3,- 
000 and 6,000 that surrounded the 
Goodyear plant.

Police said no further mass pick-
eting would be allowed in New Betl- 

• ford and fwlay pickets will be limit-
ed to not moro ttian 10 per group.

Estimates of tex{lle workers on 
strike varied greatly, depending on 
the vtj'^’point. Union'leaders rough-
ly estimated 50 per cent of the 
workers Idle while manufacturers 
figured about 8i per cent .of their 
employes at work.

Rough estimates set the number 
of employes at work at closing time 
yesterday at 157,000, with about 
75.000 remaining away from iheir 
tasks.

FEAR CIVIL W .\R
Anniston, Ala., Sept. 8.—(AP) _

Warning that •’something like clvU 
 wgr" threatens in the south, Scott 
Roberts, president of the Alabama 
(Jbtton Manufacturers Association, 
has asked George Sloan; presidentt>f 
the Cotton Textile Institute, to make 
a vigorous protest to the President 
and to various governors against 
attempts of union strikers to force 
other mills to clo.se.

Roberts made his-request In

300 and South Ca'rolimi 60 of 150,

SUl.VN'S 9TATE.MEXT.
New York, Sept. 5.- (A l’ l - 

George A. Sloan, president of tlie 
Cotton Textile Institute, said todav 
that reports reaclilng him ".-.how 
that not one single nUll Uiat opened 
on Monday or Tuesday has since 
eio.sed aa a result of a  voliintni-y 
walkout of its employes."

He added, howeve'r, that "on the 
other hand, last minute advices in-
dicate that a number of mills liave

people and Clifton Potter, manager ; ployed at his ntlll reqiie.-ting him to 
of the prescription department is a ' re-oiien the plant. He a-cserted be 
registered .pharmacist with hiunv would open tom irrow, providing k» 
years experience in tiie Center i wa.s a.s.surrd of ample police protec- 
1 haiinacy. Upon the e.stabllahment Imn. Effort.s by him to open vester- 
\ir‘ preserlption department, t day were quiekly prevented ' by
Mr. I ottef was placed it) elmrge, j picketers. ^

OfTlcials at the Cheney Brothers

i that time, ^ut 1 doubt if the fact 
j that I had a”Tliild is what has 

Ono n.nin.i . . . i I  lu'ought the chEngc. The experience 
—„ „ „ i '  ^ ogus serves three  ̂alone is too commonplace—and can

i be. in my, opinion, over strc.ssed.

what happened during | BRITI.SH ENTRY MISSED

Here's tho list:

A complete list of anniversary 
speclal.-i in the Hale drug depart-
ment are listed In a Hale Conmanv 
advertisement in .toddy's Hera),I ‘

Silk Mills in Manchester, normally 
employing 2,200 said that 2.50 em-
ployes were at work In the dveing 
ami finishing, cravat departments 
luid in the offices. All silk depart-
ments are closed. The velvet depart- 

,meat'Was opened today, officials as-
serted, but none nf the workers re-
sponded, forcing It to close ai.’-o. 

I Cheney Brothers officials have In-

n ™ 'b v ''j ? l ,S 5 S i “n''.l ' ' • " a  Huron ' • b - “ mUitn,

BRISTOL YOUTHS S P D  
FROM DEATH IN LAKE

land. New Jersey and other states 
would he on strike today.

"A tew girls employed in the ‘ Persons, 
cravat department went to work! One pound of green beans (about 
this morning. Thirty-one girls went j I <5uarti will serve six. 
to work yesterday in this depart- [ One pound shelled liraq beans 
ment and a fewer number today. (Ic.s.s than a quart), four persons.

"Jacob Laiifer has offered the use ! One pound beets (about five 
of his building for committee meet- i mcfilum sized beets) four persons 
ings by union members. Mr. Lnufer I One medium sized head of solid 
also extendud to union offlcial.s an I cabbage weighs about three pounds 
invitation to uac his automobile • serves six or seven, 
whenever the occasion demands.! One pound bnissels .sprouts, six 
Several other residents arid buslncs.s person. .̂
men have offered their cars for use One pound broccoli, four persons 
in-tranaporUng pickets, etc. ; One medium sized, well trimmed

Another mass meeting will be ; head of cauliflower weighs abouf 
held tomorrow morning at 8:30 j  I 'r  pounds and serves four persons
of the 'I*'® tomatoes iested. But It never occurred to me

continue high and I weigh one pound and serve three. ! that there were so manv things to 
® rlmbarb, after be-1 talk about, compare notes on My

"If one is happy, he Is bound to 
be nicer—and I’m happy."

Marriage to Charles Vidorj young 
Hungarian director, enlarged Kn<:- 
en's circle of friends, Karen came 
from Iowa —'Vidor's friends include 
many from the European world. 
Friends, as well as travel, can be 
broadening, she llrids.

Still she dsn’ t "dismissing" moth-
erhood. ^

"One thing having a child has 
done to me," she says, "is to make 
me interested in people as I never 
was before. Not that I wasn't iptcr

AT IRISH HORSE SHOW

and successful conclusion to 
strike."

CROSS OBJECT OF
SCATHING AHACK

CLAIMS WATERBURY PACT 
IS TO BE RATIFIED

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Pept, 5.
— tA P )- Richard Garrlgus and Kov 
Unden. 21-yqar-old youths of Bris-
tol, Conn., were landed here todav 
by the steamer H. A. Scandrett 
which rescuerl them from a disabled 
20-foot schooner during a storm on 
Lake Huron last Tuesdnv.

"They were in pretty tough shape i - 'r l  Mc.Kny’s  O rchestra
' '1 „ .  fo r  I'irot In S „ k .

(Continued from Page One)

President Told T hat Senate 
'^ ill O. K. the I’ Inn at the 
-Vext Se.ssion o f  C ongress.

RECREATION DANCES 
BEGIN ON FRIDAY

Ratification of the St. Lawrence j Scandrett,
Tvsterwaj-s Pact at the next session I  The youths set .out on July 
Of the Senate ----- . . . .  .

School St. R ec.

OI tne Senate wa.s predicted to; for a cruise of the Great Lakes and ^
Preaident Itooscvelt today by they planned to make t^ ir  «av  ' 1 -

. 'h r  Mississippi river and to'j r J . '”

states.
Walsh

New 'S’aak State Power Authority I Florida,
after a trip through the northwest j '"The jib blew with the wind, the

main mast snapped and our auxll- 
X. n ronf''l<'ot that lary motor .stopped," said one of the

> i »'il>o>lt the, youths. "BO we hoisted a white shirt

"Union labor boasting that flying sutes w« *

Friday night 
so popii- 
ol Street

Kec, will be held this Friday night, 
it was announceii today bv Director 
Frank. Busch. Music wlli be furn- 
l.shed by .Xrf. McKay's orchestra and 
dancing wlH|be from 8:30 o ’clock to 
12:.30 o'clock.

He
governors ot

these questions

the ; ing stewed will serve three or four 
, One poijnd fresh spinach, three 
persona.'

I One pound ol peas in the pod 
, (about one quart) yields about one 
I cup shelled and can be made to 
. serve three persons. Allow two 
I pounds for four.

One pound of mushrooms -will 
serVc slx persons If the mushrooms 
are skrved on toast 

ThAee or four potatoes wJlgh one 
pounJ •  

outlook is far more objective, and I 
certainly have sympathy for a lot 
of people and things that I did not 
realize existed before."

Dublin. Irish Free State— (AP) — 
Organizers' of the Dublin horse show 
express regret that no military en-
tries w-ero received from Great 
Britain.

The flags of the competing nationa 
from overseas — France, Switzer-
land. Sweden, Holland, Belgium and 
Germany—were flown In their hon-
or, but no Union Jack was displayed.

"We would gladly fly the Union. 
Jack." said Edward Bohane, direc-
tor of the show. "Each year we in-
vite British cavalry entries, but for 
some reason the war office now re-
fuses on the ground that manetivera 
preclude British officers taking 
part," .

Irrigation companies near Heber, 
Utah, pump water from long closed 
mines to supplement an agricultural 
supply which diminished on account 
of drought.

One .peck of potatoes weighs fif-
teen pounds.

STATE MAY LOSE MUCH 
REVENUE OVER RULING

squadrons are forcing other mills to develop '
tlosfe. These mobs of hoodlums and! told of the i
thugs InUmldatlng defenseless worn-' ^ a d « i «  gi5>up'
«n and girls. Urge vou to nrot^^t'  ̂ '’ ''® Rovernors, the states
rigorous!? t o - x V . I l l ' : .
m  of the vartoue slates.

"Mlllf should be exempt from aJl 
taxes to the state for the full period 
that ample protection la not given 
The cltlsens of the iitUe town of 
Boax rallied to the defense of 
ewkere and protected them wltlr

*rill
^nn«w eult, producing e e ^ tb lsg

INKSt .SEEKS KEC’OKD

Oiicago. Sept .l.-'-lAP, Hcad.Hl 
for the •10,(100 foot level in a clear 
blue sky. Wiley Po.st lifted his fam- ;

conxln x.(   - ..................""'intllr Mar’ - off Curtis.s Field;
«  Mlnneacta. ;at Glenview at 1I;6S p m. (central '

t«'*(*l"'! ‘  '' •'“ 'y  " hiild be rat- .'.tamlard tlinp' today
••thte"m irh[T"' announced this would bo but
cations "  ‘ ®®‘  prelude to an at- :

Thp I i thi;s afternoon to ‘

develop the great northeastern w a -' i the strike.

• 1 nod to orgapUa to defend workers

 ̂ •

Big Strike a t ^  Glance

Cross" appeareo 
among others;

"How many Democrats work in 
your office, If any?

"p o  you know there are 1.400 Re-
publicans still working in the sUte 
offices?

"Governor", It added ".v-oti sav the 
Republicans elected- Well, why not 
let, them nominate you?"

Other state officials criticized 
were Police Commissioner Anthony 
Sunderland, Motor Vehicle Commis- .'Vholilion rtf T ax  on All (Tvslpt- 
Bioner .Michael A. Connor, Tax Com-i C rounds W ill Tnul 
misaloncr William H. Hackclt and u , ' ! ,
State Senator Frank S. Bcrgm.-a i '  I’^Fldcrable !Moncy, 
niember of the liquor commission. 1 , ,  ~

The circular concluded; I o , . ®*P'' i^ 'f  A P )—The
"Now dear. d ,»r  delegates, again ! nlu ® Commission

1 risk, are yon Democrats or Punch ! ® ' ° ' “ >«liSh assessments on all
I o>stcr ffrounds was today expected 
I to remove a considerable amount 
, of revenue from the state's tills..

Oystcrriicn in thi.s Mcinity have 
j complained for some time now that 
! their seed growing beds in the har- 
I bor here have been mined by the 
I operations of the goverpment dredge 
I “ Atlantlo." They said the area has 
! ffvn  damaged ali the way from

and Judys? Are you working for 
men who will work fo r  you, or fo»-

ô u,t

aCCtlLOH. Lit

. . t l.ATED I RESS t from alleged IntimidaUon by strik- : .Morris Cove to Tomlinson bridge 
Tndependent surveys indicated at ; The "Atlantis " silt, according to

least 2.50,tXKl out of 650,000 workers ^®"' England employers rilosed the oystermen. has fallen overlwai'd
some mills' that operated yesterday , from its bins on the dredge cover- 
"to protect workers. "  .ing the oysters and smothering

instances of disorder were re- bushels of the seeri 
ported from Portland. Ore., Macon.
Ga., Danielson. Conn., Nashua. N- 
H . Salem. Mass.

The mayor of Spindale. -N. C., 
asked for Federal trooDs.

were idle 
Preeident Roosevelt announced he 

a board to mediate
An automobile dealer in Bombay. 

: India, recently purchased a stream-  ̂
: line automobile from the Prince of 
i \\ ales. ^

Tbeotera... ahopping ̂ , dradnv... 
badchas,..th« antir* cUr.ia in o 

holldor mood In aummar. And tha Laxlnvton ia naxl 
door to aTarylhing thol'a gfoing on. Loceded thraa blocks 

. ..^om Aa Grand Canlral 2ona> U'a within fiva mlnutas* 
walk oi tha i^ ou a  Fiith-AYanua otoraa. Tl coata 'yo u  no 
more to atop this convaniant naw-hotaL Room rotas 

, ora S3 and up par dor. Evary room has radio and both. 
"All Laxingtonraatauranta ora coolad by rairigaratad odr.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NEW YORK
CHARLES E. ROCHESTER, Manager

Dv.ciioti Nuicnxl Hot.l M .n .s .m u u  Co , Inc , Ralph Hiu, Ptondoiu • RUt Caiiiee.
AiUnae Cir/i Book-Ctdill.c, rtoaeiif NeihorUnd Piaia, Oaemnan, Vaa Q evo, Deylea,

."\ ____________
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Giants Sweep Twin BiU To Lead Bu Seven Gamei
M. H. S. ISSUES FIRST CALL 

TO GRID CANDIDATES TODAY
COACH KELLEY HAS 
TOUGH TASK AHEAD

Bain Forces Postponement 
O f Bissell and Urbanetti

IN SHAPING E L E V E N to Thursday Evening

M ay Seek Title At Middletown

I —  C a  J L . 1*" '"'•f«»ltUntly yas-e>waa felt best to peatpeae the matekHeavy Losses Suffered by nigSr «  was deowed
^  Urbanetti-Earl * not to play tanlglit. due to the

^ n a i l  M elaa ' l “ *> fo i the town ainglea -------
M )08Q  inSK e I  r o s p e c i s ' champlonehlp, scheduled for the

. High school courts last evening, to

Doubtful But Mentor Ex- “
pects to Get Fair Results.

The opening gun of Manchester 
High’s 1984 football campaign was 
fired today, when Coach Thomas F. 
Kelley called the first meeting of 
candidates for the eleven this after-
noon. Prospects for the season are 
problematical, due to the heavy 

' losses suffered through graduation 
and other causes but Coach Kelley

Thursday night at 5:30 o’clock. 
With fair weather seemingly a poa- 
aibtlity throughout the day, tha 
match was not postponed until the 
last minute with the reault that a

Sood-aleed crowd will on haad at 
le slated starting hour.
The. rain, however, bad aottened 

up the bourt to a considerable de-
gree, although the surface was fair-
ly well dried out to outward ap- 
pearahet:. As the court nad not 
been rolled into condition afte- the 
rain and showera threatened, it

•porta program at tha West fiida.
Urbanetti gained a twro to on# ad-

vantage in sate over Blaaell last
Friday night after a hecUc. two- 
hour battle wlilth furnished fans 
with a wealth of fine tonnlt and ex-
citement. rbe looraa were 6—8, 
3—8, 11—9. As the finale are enn- 
tasted on a beat three aut ol five 
sets, Uroanetll -needs but on j more 
victory to ollneh the titli. Hit 
chances of doing so seem bright, 
hut Bisaell, veteran of* tight local 
net campaigns, is likely to sUga s 
speetacular comeback and force the 
match into tha flfto and final set 
for deelsien.

1

Have Chance to Settle 
Pennant Battle Before 
They Leave Home Field

basis with the men drivers at the Outboard Championship Races. ^ t«red, and will compete on an equal

"IL ai. U1.IUUI.DU. ALL IN READINESS FOR 
GALA SPORTS PROGRAM 

AT WEST SIDE TONIGHT
Hneups Announced for Base-

ball Game*-Expect Big 
Attendance as Weather 
Promises to Be Fair.

Thomas Kelley

is determined to develop a teem 
that will bring fair results at the 
very least.

Hit Hard by Losses
No less than sixteen players on 

last yssr’s eleven, which tied Brls- 
' tol for the Central Connecticut In- 

terscholastlc League title and^ad a 
record of four victories, three de-
feats and one tie, have been lost 
through graduation, while many 
others arc missing from other 
causes. The greatest blow, of 
course, waa the loss of Ray Mozzer, 
triple threat back and out.standlng 
player in the C. C. I. L. last year, 
who will enter Milford Prep this 
fall.

Of the championship eleven of 
1933, Robert "Bam" Smith is the 
only returning letterman and seems 
certain of a oackfield berth. Wol-
fram,- Cobb and Haraburda are the 
only others who have had any ex-
perience at all who are expected to 
return, leaving Coach Kelley the 
gigantic task of developing an en-
tirely new line and half a backfleld. 
It Is eiroacted that much promising 
material will be uncovered among 
the new aspirants for the team.

Stress Fundamentals 
Today's session was devoted to a 

blackboard Ulk, instructions on 
keeping in condition, eligibility 
rules and a discussion of the sea-
son's schedule of eight games, start-
ing against Norwich Free Academy 
hare on Baturday, September 29. 
The squad will take the field tomor-
row and Friday for drill in funda-
mentals and will probably scrim- 

.mage for the first time early next 
week.

Last year. Coach KeUey stressed 
spaed and deception of attack with 
the majority of plays centered 
around tha uae of an unbalanced 
Une and wingback formations. The 
Warner system of play proved most 
effective jluring the season but 
whether or not it wiU be used by 
the Bed and White again this year 
depends largely on the material 
which Coach Kelley will have avail- 
ible.

Captain A Question 
The question of electing a cap-

tain to replace Mozzec will be re- 
k’erred to Principal Arthur Illing for 
Ksclslon, as this is the first time in 
rthe hlstorj’ o f the local school that 
mch a situation has arisen. The 
iaptaln Is always elected by the 
ettermen at the close of the season 
ind Coach Kelley is Uncertain of 
lust what course to follow. As Bob 
Smith Is the only letterman on the 
iquad, it seems possible that he wiU 
*e selected for the captaini^-. *:

and anUr thslr name* with the dark 
of ths course.

Wll Brennan sUtsd this morning 
that ba was pleased with the outlook 
for a good sum of ipofi*y and will 
have a full and eemplats report for 
tha /an s and baseball teams In to-
morrow's Herald. He also ststsd 
that ths only tickets recognised for 
tonight are the official ones (with the 
date of this event. Holders of Ueu- 
ets will be admitted to the stands.

vatlons. will probably Uke ths field i With prospects for fair weather 
tonight at the W’eet Side Flay- i extremely good this morning, and 
grounds, representing the East Bids i Mrurancss of many brganlsa- 
Baaebaii 1 .MO*** ^  present Indicate that ths

largest crowd to ever attend a bene-
fit affair win ba on hand at 3 o ’clock 
tonight.

A p i n g s
YBS’TERDAY’ S RESULTS. 

Northeastern.
Watertown 6. Hartford 8. 
Worcester 6, Wayland 1.
Lowell 8, New Bedford 3. 
(Mancheitar - Springfield, post- 

poned.)
National.

New York 8-6, Philadelphia 
Boston 3, Brooklyn 1.
(Only games seheduled.).-^"^ 

Amerlean.
Cleveland 8, S t  Louis 4. 
(Dstrolt-bhloago, postponed.) 
(Only gamas scheduled.)

fc t .
.897
.890
.879
;841
.483
.488
.393
.323

Stur-

Baseball League
McKay, Methodist, Jf,
Fiedler, Green, rf.
Obie, Baldwins, cf.
PstrisH, Green, 2b.
Saverlck, Baldwins, 3b.
May, Methodists, lb.
Kelsh, Baldwins, ss.
Phillips, Methodist. If.
Hal Jarvis, Green, rf.
Lovett. Baldwins, cf.
O’Malley, Methodists, 2b.
Lovett, Green, .1b.

. Fraser, Baldwins, lb.
^Zapatka, Green, aa,
 ^Batteries: Mikollte, Segsr'

Berdurtha, Nichols and 
Wright. Antonio,.Pinney, Wogman 
and Richardson are requested to he 
on hand. The West Side lineup Was 
not forthcoming this morning. ’Tlie 
East Side players are requested to 
report to Jack Dwyer before 5il5 
o clock sharp. All the West -aide 
players will report to Sammy Mas- 
eey at the aame time. It is pre- 
dicted that "Mul” McCarthy, dean of 
all local umpires, will be behind the 
plate, with O'Loary at first. Russell 
at second and Maloney and Sobieski 
on third. All of ths East Side play- 
era were selected by an outside in-
dividual last evening.

In the summary of the oldtlmers 
the writer forgot all about Man-
chester 8 first real pitcher of any 
outstanding merit and that was 
Bill McGonigal. Bill, it will be re-
membered, was only a kid when bs 
broke In with some of the' fastest 
company that ever played baaeball 
in the country, on the old Flower 
street grounds and for a kid im^hinre 
days to make the grads was soms- 
th l^ . Then Cap gcbendel, first 
sacker waa also missed.

’ras fans can look for a rsal game 
tonight. Some of the East Side 
players are practically unknown to 
the West Side fana and for the first 
time this year they wiU have' a 
chance to get a peek at the young 
gentlemen who have tried ad hard 
to make thla affair outstanding.
- Another oldtlmer, almost forgot-
ten, John DeRidder of the Hartford 
Times, and Art McGlnley, will be 
out here to watch how Manchester 
does things for the ‘ 'kiddies."

BOYS’ CLUB BATTERS 

HAWKS BY 7-3 SCORE

Lowrs Still Lead in Junior 
Series With Two Wins, One 
Loss; Holy Names 2nd.

'  ---------  . i
The West Side Boye’ Club de- 1 

feated the Hawks in the fourth I 
game of the junior series, 7-3. The ' 
Boyr’ Club started right off in the j

by Scoring three runs 
^ t h  three more in the second 
frame. ‘

'The Boye’ a u b  was playing good 
ball and their eyes were on that 
ball when it came to hitUng. La- 
^ • s  and Kose ware the stars wjUi 
the willow each eolleoting two hits 
apiece, while Lashineke was star 
tor tha losers. -Rlcs'’ Benson was 
picking the ball out of the dust on 
the inlUsl seek like a veteran. Soio. 
monson held tbs losers to five seat' 
tored hits and atruek out six. The 
Boys’ Club found no trouble In hit-
ting "Beboolboy" Zwick. This ia the 
Boys’ a u b ’s first win with two 
lessss in ths junior series.

Standing
Team

Hawks ........ ...........
Holy Name, J r s . ........
West Bids Boys’ CHub 

West Side Beys'
AB R 
..3  0

s t a n p n o
Northeastern

w .
Watertown ................37
Woreestsr . ................86
Manehestsr ................83
Lowell . . . . ................S3
Hartford ., ...........'.'^28
New Bedford ............29
Springfield ................ 22
Wayland .. - ............19

National
W.

New York . ........ ; . . .8 3
at. Louis .. ................78
Chicago , .. ........ . 78
Boston . . . . ................68
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . . . 6 2

1 Brooklyn .. ........ ...86
j Philadelphia ..............47
1 Cineinnatt . .......... .. . .47

American
W.

Detroit . . .  / ............ '..Si
New York . .............. :80
Cleveland . ................68
Boston . . . . ................67
8t. Louis . . ..............89
Washington ...............
Phiiadelplila ..............62
Chicago . .. ..............48

ROSS EXPLAINS METHOD 
BY WHICH HE HOPES TO 
DEFEAT MeURNIN AGAIN

HOfiEY HYDE SEEKS 
3RD COUNTY TITLE

To Defend Tennis Crown in 
Tourney Opening Saturday 
at Tumble Brook.

Welter Champ Says He’s Go-
ing to Out Punch the 
Puncher by Throwing 
Leather Every Minute in 
Long Island Bowl To-
morrow. •

Won Lost

BATTING
L L ^ D E P S

By A s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
(Including Yesterday’s Games) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Unchanged except for:
Runs— Ott, Giants, 107; P. Waner 

Irates, 104.
Hlta— P. Waner, Pirates, 191: 

’erry. Giants, 178.
Doubles-^AIlen. PhiUiea, 41; Med- 

Ick, Cardinals, 38.
AMERICAN LE.80UE 

Unchanged.

Ed Don George's middle name is 
ot Don, as advertised, but 
llcbolas.

West Side Confident.
As far as could be learned the 

West Side leaguers are confident 
toat the outcome of the game will 
be in their favor, Jock Hewitt of 
the Catholic club, Bill Jones of the 
Blueflelds and Johnny Falkoakle of 
the West Sides wlH be the burling 
choices. Gyp Gustafson, Patsy 
Vince and Katkaveck will do the re-
ceiving. Big George Stavinsky 
Andy Raguskas at first, Sara Ma.s- 
sey, Mickey Mikon at second, Bog- 
glni and Gil Wright at abort, Ding 
Farr and Cliff Massey at third. The 
outfield will probably' see Ty  Hol-
land, Hook Brennan and Jole Ray-
nor doing patrol duty. Just who, 
however, will be Massey's selection 
for toe various positions is hard to 
predict. Bob and Chucky Smith 
can hardly be left out of toe Uneup 
M d a host of other good players. 
No information waa available this 
morning and toe above is simply a 
resume of who might start.

•All o f toe players on both teams 
are requested to appear in uniform 
not later than 5 o'clock and report 
to both Massey and Dwyer at 5:13 
o clock in'ierder that toe game mav 
get started on time.

Those who are to compete in toe 
various events before toe basebail 
game are requested to get over to 
toe Weat Side before 4:80 o’clock

Bantly, bb . . .  
Elof Solemon-

aon, BB ____
Lennon, 3b . ,  
LaCoos, 8b . .  
Haefe, cf . . . .  
Kose, if . . . . .  
Benson, lb  . .
Webb, c ........
Ev. Solomon-

son, p . . . . . ----- 2 1 1 0 2
Fraeer, rt . . . ----- 1 1 1. 0 0
Wylie, et . . . . ___ 0 0 0 0 0

23 7 9 IS 7
Hawks

AB R HPO A
Becker. If . 3 0 0 1 0
Hagenow, b b . . . .2 2 1 0 1
WolBB, lb  . . . ___ 3 0 0 4 0
Lashtoske, c ' . . . .3 1 2 4 0
Zwlck, p ___ ----- 2 0 1 0 1
Healy, c f ___ ----- 2 0 0 1 0
Nazkowskl, 3b . . .2 0 1 1 1
Plltt, 2b ........ . . . . 2 0 0 0 0
Becclo, rf . . . . . . . .2 0 0 1 0
Serpllaa, rf . . ___ 0 0 0 0 0

21 3 6 12 3
Score by innings:

Hawka .......... ...................  lOO 11—3
Weat Side oBya' CHub . .  330 lx —7 

TVo base hits, Kose. LaCoss; 
sacrifice hlta, Bantly 2; stolen 
bases, Fraser, Soiomonson, base on 
balls, off Zvxick 2, Soiomonson 2; 
•truck out, by Zwlck 8, So.omonson 
6; umpire, Ck>Ies.

Everyone in toe Detroit baseball 
club's organization is confident that 
the "ngera will wjn the American 
league pennant, but they’re not so 
certain that they are prepared to 
take orders tor world series, tickets. 
So many orders have been^pouring 
In that President Frank Navln haa 
publicly asked toe fans to stop.

. i

TODAY’S GAMES. 
Northeastern. 

Hartford at New Bedford. 
Worcester at txiwell. 
Wayland at Springfield. 
Manchester at Watertown. 

National
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Phliadeiphia. 

American
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Last Night *8 Fights

By ASS()CIATEO PRESS 
Chicago—Pitrick Henry, 

t ^
146V4.
HenryMarion, Ind., outpoint*

Rotoeir, 148'4, Chicago.
Fort Worth,.Tex—Bpbby Burns, 

189, Memphis, Tenn., drew with 
Chatto Gonsales, 189, Mexico a t y

New Orleans—  Henry Moreno, 
121, Laredo, Tex., outpointed “Mid-
get" Wolgast, 120>4, PhUadelphla, 
( 10).

Washington — Marty Gallagher, 
208, Washington, stopped Tony Gal- 
ento, 216, Newark (18); Bob Wil-
son, I46>,ki Miami, stopped Roy 
Manley, 142, Hot Springs, Ark., (8); 
Tommy Cross, 129, Philadelphia, 
knocked oul.Davey Cooper, 129 
Baltimore-'(2); Petey Bevans, 147. 
U. S. Army, drew with Al Parks, 
148; Baltimore (8 ); Carl Hyde. 177, 
Morristown, N. J., knocked out Mel 
Sheppard, 103, Baltimore (2); Clar-
ence Burns, 165, Baltimore, out-
pointed Freddy Heihs, 173, Saginaw, 
Mich., (6).

The popularity of  the Hartford 
County Tsnnia Cbamplonshlp has in-
creased each year since it was start-
ed. Ths Third Annual Tournament, 
to bs held from September 8 to 18 
inclusive, will probably-exceed any 
previous event in the caliber of the 
field and In interert to tennis en 
thuilasti. •

The tournament Is being held aa 
^ual under the auspices of the 
Tumble Brook Country Club, Bloom- 
field, from September 8 to 16. J. W
?.!!!!.*,»  o ' the Tennis
.^.mmittee of the Hartford Golf 
(Jub and Arthu^ Rudolph, toe golf 
clubiS w e| i-k i^^  and popular pro-

Tumble B ro ^  officials and matches 
will be p l^ ed  on the courU of both

*‘0 '" onevening, September 6. and 
«ifi b4 announced the following day 

_Jhe entry list Includes the names 
Ol many favorites, Hobey Hydo w ill 
defend the title which be haa won

o®" the
lumble Brook trophy If he goes 
through the present test without 
defeat. He will be in fine shape aa 
» ' Mult of his tournament plav 
T yMr, In which, with

7,̂ '*'- the daublee In the
Norfolk and Watertown events. He 
also reaohed the .semi-finals In the 
ConnecUcut State Singles Cham 
F unship. Hyde was No. 8 in the 
.̂ tw  England ranking last season 

The most likely contender for

Sprlngflsld. He carries the No.
England lut 

w n ’i ^ r  contestant ie Art
Wright, fresh from his victory in 
the singles of the Norfolk tourna 
ment.

wU be open until tomor**ow evening 
M d be registered by communl- 
eating With the Tumble Brook Coun-

°® *'* *^<*ress, West 
Hartford, Conn.) or with A. B. Kel-
ler, chairman of the tennis commit-

i®* S^lnbrldge Road, West 
Hartford.

B A ^ W IN S  DRUB BOLTON 
nJ.*”  A.’ C. defeated the
Bblton Town Team in the opening 
gama of a doubleheader on Labor 
Day, winning 18 to 6. Baldwin’s held

the nightcap wfien • showers ' inter- 
fered, the score reverting to the 
fourth inning when the count was 
tied at 6-all.

Jimmy Dykes, Chicago White 
Sox manager, claims to be able to 
smoke mbra.stqgies than any other 
man in organised ball. ^

Urbanetti-Johnson Annex 
Local Doubles Net Title

John-.’ Only nine teams were entered to 
•on, .two or Manchester’s outitand- Lhe doubles tourney this year, the
tog racquet wielders, paired to cap- ‘ ‘  ------------ ‘  ' ’
ture the town doubles tennis cham-
plonsliip at toe High school courts 
Sat’ irdav aflerpoon, toe remit of 
toe match not being announced yes-
terday due to lack of space because 
bf toe extenelve sports program 
over toe holiday. “

UrbanetU. who is well on'his way 
toward annexing the town sin-
gles title, and Johnson, who was 
upset by Sherwood Bissell to toe 
 ingles, had little trouble to win-
ning the crown, formerly held by 
Earl Biiselland Walter Holland, to 
straight sets from John O’Leary 
and Rosario Sapienia. The scores 
were 6—0, 6—2 and 6— 3.

smallest field in years. In toe first 
round, Urbanetti and Johnson won 
from Jitillman and Lincoln Keith by 

Louis Farr and lames 
O Riley defeated Wilbur and How-
ard Brown to straight seta, 6—4
6 -  4, then bowed to Urbanetti and 
Johneon, 6—2, 10—6. in a special 

jnatch made neceesary by the un-
even number of teams entered

Saplenra eliminated 
Milton Nelson and Sherwood An-
derson, 6— 2, 6—2 and then ousted 
Earl Bissell and James Metcalf 
2—6, 6— 4, 6— 3.' Fritz DeliaFera 
and Aldo GattI defeated Daniel 
Foley and John Gorman, 1—6, 6__4.
7— 8, later bowing tp O'Leary and 
Saplenza, 6—2, 6— 8.

By EDWARD i . NEIL
Aseoclated Press Sports IVrlter

New York, Sept. 5.— (A P )—Ex-
perience tha great teacher, has 
whipped Into Barney Rose' unscar- 
(ed ears that there is an even easier 
way Of whipping Jimmy McLarnlj 
tomorrow night than the method he 
employed in the griieUtog 15 rounl 
duel tout brought him toe waiter, 
weight UUe lost April.

This youngster of the superb con-
fidence that Is so natural that it 

.never becomes hesitant —had so 
much to learn when his first britlng 
wa« over and he had the big gold 
welterweight star to carry home U  
the folks in Chicago,

To Throw Punches
‘•This time I’m going to out punch 

the puncher. I’m going to keep so 
everlastingly on top of him throw-
ing leather that he’ll never have a 
chance to do anything but duck and 
block.

"I know now he can’t hurt me" 
he said, "and I know too what he 
also knows—that I've got youth and 
stamina and he hasn't any more."

Aa be went through his last box-
ing workout here yesterday, Ross 
was the answer to a fight manager's 
prayer. His shoulder and arm mus-
cles seemed pounds bsavitr than to 
April and he scaled 139 3-4 pounds 
a hint toAt bis days as a genuine 
llghtweifht are immbefed.

Barney's shifting of his camp 
here from Ferndaie, N. Y., for bis 
final work out pepped up a lagging 
situation considsrably and gave In 
(iicatton that toe warriors will at-
tract perhaps $180,000 worth of 
citsnta to Madison Square Garden’s 
big bowl on Long Island. Thsir first 
match drew $194,000.

Is Much Improved
With three points on the psycho 

logical dial already to hia favor. Me- 
Larnin seems much Improved to b'.s 
work euU at Orangeburg. Added to 
toe fact tbat no recent welterweighi. 
champion has successfully defended 
his title that no boxing or wrestlinf* 
champion has been able to win in 
the bowl since the place was buUt, 
as well as the sueceet that always 
accompanies his second assault on a 
man who has beaten him, McLarnin 
has been tremendously active on hts 
own benalf. At 147 pounds , he has 
sacrificed speed tp make a punchtoe 
fighter. *

TRICK STUNTS NOW 
REPLACE OLD BEAR 
STORIES IN BOXING

Ballyhoo Bureaus Slip as 
Badly as Fistic Business 
Itself; Yams on Coming 
Fight Prove Dull.

B.V HARRY GRAYSON 
Bporta Editor, NEA Senlea

New York, Sept. 8 — Boxtog’a 
ballyhoo bureaus have slipped as 
badly aa the business Itself,

There hasn't been an interest- 
ifig: yarn out of a clout camp aJl 
summer, and this goes for the cur-
rent headquarters of Barney Ross 
and Jimmy McLarnto, who again 
have It out to the Sunken -Garden 
tomorrow night.

What’s happened to toe steam- 
up speeialists who portrayed fiery 
young savages eating sparring 
partners alive? They seldom say 
anything about what goes on in-
side toe hemp these days, and in 
getting away from it are very 
dull Indeed.

Perhaps the pugilistic press 
agents reached the conclusion 
that ths public, and consequently 
tba newijpapers, no longer were 
Interested in the technique of 
beak busting. At least you sel-
dom read of the perfecting of a 
new punch or step. "

Initead one learns that Ross 
never denies an autograph, and 
that toe LoIIapalooza of the Loop 
ia the model of all the young men 
In tho Bummer colony at Fem- 
rtale. And that McLarnto owns 
a soap factory in California.

Trick stunts have replaced the 
old bear stories.

Terrymen Whip Phillies, H  
6-5 ; Face Cnhs, Phratei, 
Cards in Order in Next 
Dozen Games; Dodgers 
Beaten by Braves.

Fight writers can’t even dig up 
a sinister character any more.

Time waa when they never 
failed to come up with the hint 
of some kind of a scandal. 'There 
formerly was a ticket scalping 
story in connection with each en-
gagement of any importance. But 
no one touches this angle nowa-
days, partlcularij on this occa-
sion, with Mike Jacobs, one of 
the moat prominent pasteboard 
speculators, promoting the pro-
duction for a pair of New York 
newspapers to toe interest of a 
Christmas fund.

Managers once squabbled over 
the referee, but this medium of 
free advertising haa been done 
away with by commisalona gov 
erning ths business in the larger 
centers.

Gene Tunney created no end of 
excitement by flying to ths scenes 
of his scraps, but that's old stuff 
how. Jack Dempsey claimed to 
have • been shot at. Tommy 
I-oughran rescued a beautiful 
maiden from a illy pond.
'.One tale followed another, as- 

Pwcially during the heyday of 
Tex Rickard, who never went to 
the trouble of denying anything 
that might get his name In the 
daliiei, and who never sent away 
a ring reporter with a modicum of 
material.

By HUGH S. FULLBRTOa, JTR.
AeMMiated Press Sports ItYltsr

Tha.Naw York Giants faced the
beginning of their final home stand 
today against their veteran rivala 
of toe National League with a seV- 
en-game lead and handsome pro$- 
pects of settling the pennant raof 
before they leave the Polo Ground* 
again.

Sweep Twin Bill
They tuned up yesterday by tak- 

ing a pair ot nlnth>lanlag, one*ruH 
dsclslona from the Phillies 8 to 2 
and 6 to 5 to add a full game to 
thslr margin -over tha idle Chicago 
Cubs and St. Louis Cardinals, 
are tied for second place. In their 
next dozen games they encounter 
toe Cubs, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
and toe <3ards In order and if they 
can win three games out of four to 
•ach series, that wilt virtually win 
the flag for them outright

Tbe only other National Laagita 
gams saw the BravM and Randy 
Moore defeat toe Dodgers 8 ' to J 
for their third str ight triumph and 
their tenth in 11 horns gams* 
against Brooalyn. Moore drove in 
all three Boston runs wrlto a pair of 
stogies.

Leader* .\ro Idin
The weather benefitted Datroit’a 

Tigers for the second time when 
their doubleheeder at Chicago waa 
rained out, leaving only one gama 
on the American Leagua program. 
Tha Tigers' leading rivala, the 
Yanks, also were idle but toe gamaa 
with toe White flox now must • ba 
played at Detroit, giving tne Tigera 

I the slight advantage o f  tha home 
; grounds.
1 The Blpgle contqat that was left 
I saw toe Indiana tighten their hold 
\ on third place by bowling over toe 
Browni 8 to 8.

S p o r t  B r i e f s
The steel mast of toe Endeavour 

is toe largest' ever put In a racing 
yacjit. It le 168 feet long.

Charley Barrett, scout for toe St. 
Ixjuls Cardinals, Is toe man who 
picked up Pepper MarUn, Jim Bot- 
tomley, Charley Grimm, and Bing 
Miller. ®

The smallest man in .the majors 
today Is Nick Tremark, Brooklyn 
outfielder, who stands 8 feet 4 
inches. He's even amsller than 
Sparky Adams.

Gene Sarazen has bad arches and 
wears shoes that cost $58 • pair.

The latest gridion atar to break 
into toe movies is Nick Lukats, who 
w-aa graduated from Notre Dame 
last June. Gil Berry, toe lUinoia boy 
with the perfect profile, just quit toe 
movies to take a job to Chicago.

The University of Illtools will 
have co-captains on the gridiron 
this autumn. They are Chuck-Ben- 
nls, guard, and Jack Beynon, half-
back.

Jim Corbett used to drop into 
the camps to warn tba princi-
pals again jumping rope. He 
contended that it waa bad for toe 
heart. Tom O'Rourke would rs- 
lats how George Dixon originated 
shadow boxing. Other grand old- 
timers would point out that Jack 
Sharkey and others developed 
tennis eIbow3 by punching toe 
heavy bag, qnd make other obser-
vations.

Fighters no longer flght fights 
in news columns, as did Sharkey, 
the Gabby Gob, and ao many 
more. That would be quite all 
right if they only would flght 
them in the ring, but they usually 
don't. .  ̂ ^

Cameramen have switched their 
tactics, too. While Ross and Mc=- 
Lamin have been snapped in toe 
act of doing everything but 
climbing a steeple,-  few of the 
photographs have anything to do 
with their trade.

Judging by toe pictures, Mc-
Larnin has got in several furious 
rounds dally digging a hole for 
a flagpole. Both he and Ross are 
shown picking cabbages. Per-
haps McLarnin Intends to hit 
Ross over toe head with a pick 
and shovel. Unless both do some-
thing like that ofteoer than they 
did to their first edition, they may 
see more cabbages.

MENZEL FAR BELOW 
REGULAR NET FORM

Giant Czech Regarded as No 
Serious Threat in Current 
National Play.

Forest Hills. N. Y., Sept. 8.— 
(A P )—Rodereck Menzel's perform- 
ance-s in thl.i country have been so 
far below what he haa done to Eu-
rope that the giant Czechoslovaklaff 
is already regarded as no serious 
threat in tha current national eln- 
gles tennis championship. His first 
bid for the title loomed less formid-
able after his trying experience 
against Roland Long of Montreal 
Monday.

Weather permitting they resume 
their unfinished second round with 
Menzel bn the long end of set scores'- 
2-6, 11-9, 6-3. Menzel’s failure to 
reproduce his best continent^ form 
Is less a mystery to himself than tb 
most American observers.

"I learned the game on hard 
courts and play most of my tennis on 
clay," he explained. “Once • yea*
I play on grass, usually at Wimble-
don and there I do much better than' 
I have done In your country.’’

The U. S. Lawn Tennis Association 
today made its third attempt to 
clean up the second round.

Wrestling
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Camden, N. J.—Leo Wallick, Cal-
ifornia, defeated Ted (Tiger) Flow-
ers, Ctoba, two falls to one.

When Schoolboy Rowe attempted 
and failed to set a new American 
League record for consecutive vic-
tories at Shlbe Park to Philadelphia, 
toe club that got most of the money 
from the great crowd wraa not the 
Detroit club but toe Atoletlca.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Joe Moore, Giants—Made twin 

hits to each game against PhUllea, 
winning second with ninth inning 
homer.

Clint Brown and Hal Trosky, In-
dians—Brown limited Browme to 
one run to eight innings of relief 
hurling; Trotsky hit aeeson's 80th 
homer.

Leo Mangum, Braves— Outpltch-___
ed Van Mungo to ^ ve Braves 3 to 
1 victory over Dodgers.

AUTOMOBILE 

OWNERS ^

Ask us about the Lumber-
men’s Mutual for your auto-
mobile protection. It has al-
ways paid more than 20fe 
dividends.

flatiert J. Smith, Inc.
Phones 8450t S746 —  693 Main 8 L



AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*?

J9S4 RSO SEDAN, 19M PonUa: 
Mdaa, IBM Willyi eedap, 1933 
Dodf* tsMs, 1933 Ford coach, 1933 
Ford coupe. 1931 Ford coach. Cole 
Motors—3463. *

M OVING— T R  UCKING—
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT *  QUENNET [NC. local 
(jsd long distance moving. Daily 
espress to Hartford. Overnight 
rervice to and from Ne.w Tork Tel. 
WVtS 88«(: 01

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION I'U Silver LAoa Bus 
Una. Dc Lusa Bus for lodge, party 
or team tripe., we also offer 7 pas-
senger aedan livery. Phone 3033. 
3860. 8864.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

w a n t e d  —COMPETENT woman 
for general housework must stay 
nighta Write Box Y, Herald.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count eia w*»ŵ  o
Initialt. number*' nnd abbrovtnttonn 
•nob count •• • ôrd nod •ompovnd 
words ne two word* Mlntmurr eo«i !• 
prtce ot thr*« linen

Line rate* per d*F f*i tranelesl 
•dn

Kflrertv* Mftreb iT. livf
Cn«b Cbnrte

• ConeecuUve Dajrt ••( 1 •.
t ConiecutWe Dny eel I oin U ot«
1 Day ........................I

AH vrdere for Urerulni Ineerttona 
will be ehnrned at tha one lime rata. 

Specinl rate* (or long tarm ever*
' day advertlalng opoa regoeat

Ada ordered for three at all dnya 
and etopped before the tblrd at Afth 
day* will be ehbrced only for the aa* 
tunl Durobei of timet the -d appear* 
ed. oharglnf at the rate earned, bat 
eo allowance or retuode ean be mada 
on atx time ade etepped after tha 
fifth day.

No **tlH forbida~i dupiar line# igat 
•eld.

The iierald wlH not oa reapvbalbta 
for more than one litcorrect tncertlaa 
of any advertlaemtnt ordered far 
more than one time

The inadvertent omiaaioa oi moor* 
reel publication of advertlelof will be 
reptlfie! only by canoellatlon of the 
charge made for the eervlae rendered.

All advenieemente moei conform 
to eiyU copy aad lypoc'rnphy with 
regulntlooa enforced by the publlab* 
era and they raaerva tha right to 
edii. revtie oi t eject any copy ooa* 
aldcred objectionable

tiliOtiiNO HOURS—Claaaifiea ada ta 
be puhltahed tame day mutt ba ra- 
celved by it e'elncli nooni fiautrdaga 
U;td a m '

•"'t e l e p h o n e  y o u r  
w a n t  a d s .

Ada ara accepted over the talaphona 
at tbe CHARGE HATE given nbova 
na n cunvanten « to advartlaara. but 
the CASH Ra t e s  win b* aecapted an 
rUUL PAYMENT If pnfd at tha bual- 
raae office on or before the aeventh 
day following the Aral Inaerttoa of 
each ad olherwtat the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected No reaponaU 
blllty for error# In telaphoned ada 
will be aasumed ano their acoaraef 
eannot be gnerenleed

INDKX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........................................  A
Engag'cmenta .............    
Uarrlagee ......................   C
Eeathe- ...................................   O
Card of Thanka ...........   X
Ir. Memoriam W
Lett and Found ...........   1
Anriouf.cpmente ..................   I
Pereonnle .. ...........     I

AttloNM'HMee
Auiumvbtlf* for Sales ....••ss* d 
AutottuiMlae foi Exehanga I
Auto Aceeeaorlea—Tlrea ..........   •
Auto Hr patrlngx-Falntl-ng ••••. t
Auto School* ..........   1-A
Auioi. :Ahip b> Truck I
Autoa—Kof Hire t
Oaragey'^Servtce—Storaga .......  10
Moiorcyciet'—Hfcyclaa II
Wantad Autoa—Motorcyclee . . .  It 
llaeinree and PmCraetitnnl •crvlrea 

Bualneae Sarvice* Offered .......  II
lli'uaehoid Servicai differed .....I t -A  
lluUdlng—Contracting . ..'•••••. 14
Klorlate—Nura»«ir> ...........   II
Funeral Otrectore ...................... If
Healing--Plumbing—Roofing .«• 17
Inauranca ..................   It
htUlinary—Dreaamaklog If
Moving—Trucking—8.oraga •*.. tO 
Public Paaaengar Aervtca tO-A
Painting—Papering .............   tl
Profeaawinal Servteea ......... . tS
Repairing ..................... . tl
Tailoring —Dyeing—Claaning t4
Toilat Goode and Sarvloa .«•••• tl 
Wanted—Bueinaa* Se.'vfoa ,s.*s. M 

CdBcatlonal
Couraea and CUaaaa. IT
Private fnatructlon ................... tl
Pa ncln g , . , , , , ,  ...•••••• ««...I8-'A
Mutical—Dramatic ....... ............  tf
Wanted—Inauuotlon ........  10

Ftnaaclal
dunda—8tocka—Mortgages •«.. II 

^  Bualnaia Opportunttlea ...••••• It
Money to Doan ................. . II

Help aad flfaatloBa
Help Wanted-r'Famala ........ II
Help Wanfed—Mala If
Baleamen Wanted ......................tf-A
Help Wanted—.Mata or Female.. IT 
Aganta l^>nled .11-A
Situation* Wantad—Famala ••• II 
filtuatlon* Wantad—Mala . . . . . .  If
Employment Aganalaa ........... . ft
l.l*e ftock—PMB—r»Bllry^TalilclMi
Doge—Btrd»—Pete ............... f|
Uve Stork—Vehtclee .............. . f|
Poultry and Suppllee 4I
Wanted ~ Pete—Poultry—Ateeli ff 

F*«r BalB—ailacellBBeBBa
Artielaa for Sale ................   if
Boats and Acceaeoriae if
Buildini Matarltla ..................   |T
Diamonde —Watchea—̂ awatry •• fl 
Electrical AppUancea—Radio .. 4»
Fuel and Feed ............................ 4f*A

. Qardert — Farm—Dairy Produota 10
Houaahold Ooi/de ....................  |j
Machinery and Tcole ................ f|
Mualcai Inatrumente ..........   ft
Office and Store Krjutpment I 4
SpeclaU at the Storea |f
J'aarlr.g, Apparel—Kura ft
Wantad—To Buy .............///.I, ft

Rao ibb—boBca—Hotete—Reaar<a 
neeiBBratiie

Roome Wuhoui B'̂ ard . . . . . .  fa
• Boardara Want..d ..........s.w .,..II-A

Country Board—Haacrte fo
Hotal^Haatauranta .................  ft
Wantad—Roome—Board ff

Haal Relate For Rrat 
Apartmanta, Flats. Tanamaata.. fi 
Buatnaa* Loeatlona for Rant . . .  f|
Houaaa for Rent ......................  ff
Buburbaa fot Rant . . .w .* , . , . .  h  
Bummar Uomaa for Rant ay
Wactad to Rant ....................^  J|

Baal Raiata Fat lala 
Apartment Building for SaU . . .  ft 
Bualnaaa Property for Bala . . . . .  t« 
yarma and Land for Bala^...«. 7i
B o u m.  for S .I. .............................tl

for ......................................  tl
B.iort Prop.rtv for 8 * 1 ............  t«

 ̂ Boburb*n for 8.1. .................  tl
B**l £it*t« fot ExeboB.. II
.WxBUd—R**l B.tat. .............   11

Lh mI HMIm .  H

WANTED—GIRL TO assist with 
housework and care of chlldrer, 
part time, itate. salary expected. 
Write Box 416. Manchester.

WANTED —EXPERIENCED cook, 
who can make pastry. Apply at 
Hotel Sheridan.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
171 Summit street, furnace and all 
Improvementa, ffarace. Tel. 3987.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flaU, up-
stairs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
street. Inquire downstairs.

>OR RENT—SDC UAROB rooms, 
improvements, Jtarsfe. £lsas-«4- 
closed porches. 669 Center street- 
Inquire 591 Center street. 6861.

9 0R RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
tCx room tenement, with all Im-
provement*. Inqirlre at 147 Elaat 
CenUr (treat.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage and all improvementa. 
Inquire 140 Maple street.

B e a c h

C l u b

I I

M a b u  M c E u i o t t
«t nM arimsiumne.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— 100 percent 
profit selling wonderful 21-folder 

 ̂ 31. assortment. Gift wrapplni*. 
Comic. Everyday boxes. Bonuses. 
Experience unnecessary.Request 
samples. Schwef. 95 WjSStfleM, 
Mass.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Salespeople. 
100 percent profit, 21-folder 31. as-
sortment. 14 Deluxe folders. Gift 
wrappings. Birthdays. Bonuses. 
Samples on approval. . Chlltot  ̂
Greetings, 1751* Lincoln, Boston.

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big money 
selling beautiful 21-folder 31. as- 
surtment. Gift wrapping. Everyday 
lioxes. Samples on approval. L. K. 
Ross, 20F Vesey, New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
.MAN WA.NTED IN THIS locality as 
direct representative of well known 
oil company. .Sell small town and 
farm trade on easy credit terms. 
Experience not necessary. No In-
vestment required. Chance for Im-
mediate steady Income. Write P. T. 
Webster, General Manager, 641) 
Standard-Hank Building, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all Improvements. Centrally 
locateu. Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FUR R E N T ^  ROOM upstairs flat. 
Apply 38 Woddland street. Phone 
6349.

SALESMEN WANTED 36 A
EXPERIENCED SAl E’^IEN  tJ 
call on retailers, wholesalers, shop i. 
and buglness concern-s. Only re-
liable man wanted Full time.; Com-
missions average 30 percent. Com-
mission possibility 3100.00 per week 
or mca-e In restricted terrltorv. 
Merchants Industries, Im-. 104-206 
East Elizabeth Ave,, Linden, N. j.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
EEMAI.E 3 i

WANTED CUKTAlNS to do up at 
home, Keasonahlc, Inquire 51 El 
drldgo street.

FUEL AND KFLl) 49-A
I OK SALK CEKTIFIED KANGK 
and f'.cl oils Water white, clean 
and free nuriimg. Satlstuctlon 
guaranteed ChuBlcs R. .Magncll. fi  
Lilac street. Phone 6078. 24 hour 

I service.

IKK SEIIOl.n (iOOI)S :>)
KOH SALE Krt'CHEN Stove , near-
ly new. Can oe seen .after 7:30 a t 
114 Woodluidge street.

KOO.MS VM'I HOli'l HOAKl)

KOO.M KOK KE.NT Central loca-
tion. garage available. Phone 3234 
or call 470 Main street

FOR RENT GOOD location, tur- 
nlsned room, beard optional 24 

. la'cust street, fe ephone 460.S,

UUAHDEKS W ANTED 59 A

CAN ACCOMMODATE two more 
ladles with board and room. Cen-
tennial apartments. Call 4131 or 
42fn.

APAKTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

LOOKING FOR A RENT? Tell us 
what vou wa.it. We'll find it for 
you. No charge. John H. l-appenj 
44 Cone street. Phone 7021.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, a'l 
improvementa , 140 > Bi.ssell street. 
Inquire at 142 Blaaell.

Read The Herald Advs.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment upstairs, all Improvements. 
Inquire 111 Holl street or telephon*
6806.

FOR RENT -  REDSTt'ORATED 
apartments with perfect Jamtor 

.service. See John Jensen. Johnson 
Block, Phone 6u70, 4046 or 7635.

ATTENTION— C%VLL Immediately 
today for this 4 room rent for 2 or 
3, newly rcflnlshed. repapered, with 
gas electricity, bath, cement cellar, 
shades furnished. 6 minutes to 
stores, schools'and bus. Very rea-
sonable rent. Call 91 South Math 
street, telephone 7505.

I'OR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
four room fiat, in good condition, 
42 Maple street. Telephone 6617.

M)R RENT—TWO. THREE and 
tour room- furnished or unfurntahea 
apartments. 3Iancbester Construe 
t!on Co-Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street steam . heat., ao 

, improvements. One minute wa-a 
from West Center street. .Vpply at 
Glenney's Store. 789 Main street.

KENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want .We'll take care ol It tor 
you without Charge. R. I. McCann, 
89 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—NICE FI\TE room flat, 
with sU conveniences. 610 Center 
street Telephone 3839 or 316 1.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement 
with garage, modem improvements. 
Call at 15 Ashworth street tele-
phone 3(i22.

M)R RENT—4 ROOM tonenmnt 
with garage, an modem Imptnve- 
ments 8 Ridgewood street Tent- 
phone 5623.

HUSINESS MIC ATIONS
FOR RENT 64

week. I like to died," Miss Apfel 
assured her, reddenln|[ her lips. “It 
was only five. But It sure looked 
like a fortune to me." She sighed 
heavily st the memory.

“I don't understand it,”  Boots 
said, on the edge of tears. “ I put 
it right In and slammed It shut. 
Then we waited and waited. . . . "

"This dam change system Is years 
behind the times, that's what,” 
Miss Apfel stated firmly, adjusting 
a nose veil. "Just don't you worry. 
Maybe It’s turn up yet." But her 
tone was kind rather than encour-
aging. You could see she believed 
that precious bill was swallowed up 
foreve- la the enormous maw of 
Lacy * change system-

In spite of a heavy heart and a 
sense of impending disaster Boots 
discovered she was hungry. There 
was a bakery shop on lower Sixth

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
BOOTS BAEBURN, 18 and 

pretty, Is snubbed by wealthy SYL-
VIA RIVERS. Due to Sylvia’e 
goeelp, Beoto le forced to resign 
from the Jnntors. Both girls Uve In 
LaTchneck, fashionable New York

‘ “ ihlrt' aad humUlated, Booto ac-|“ \f“ "* 
cepto the attention ol RUSS LUND, t»Hng
BwWnlng Instructor. MRS. BAE- , ™®“ ‘ ^  * ***,
BURN mtums from a trip out ofl'^'’^^ " I  cabbage cMked Ger- 
town and Boot* dreads her mother’s! n’ *4i.»tyle. A crisp popped-seed roll, 
hearing what haa happened. On Im-' ^  " ’ilP "teaming coffee with 
pulse she marries Ruse who takes'
her to Uve with his brother and his, The Ubles were bare white Slabs, 
wife, Rusa haa no job and appar- tThs scarred linoleum floor was 
ently no ambition. Soon Boot* b e -1 chipped by , the passage of many 
gins to tee him as be I*. ! Ie«t- The air was stoamy with the

Rusp goes to Miami, promising hdor of cooking and wet woolen 
Boots he will send for her later, clothing. Boots was too utterly 
She got a Job In a big department' weary to care tonight. Her natural 
store and goe* to Uve In Greenwich ,I"stldlousness was submerged in a 
Village. One day a customer’s $10 deep sense of fatigue smd dlscour- 
blU Is lost and Boots U blamed. . agement.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY I ---------

fortably untidy, stood in tbe aper-
ture, ‘T didn't hear ^ou come m 
so I didn't know you were home or 
not I just thought I’d see. Ain’t 
you feelln’ so weU? You look 
feverish.”

"I do feel s  Uttla— UtUe h ot" she 
sgreed, swallowing bard. Her throat 
hurt. . . . Oh, weU, that was be-
cause she’d slept so hard without 
any air In the room. Naturally she 
felt groggy. She felt Mrs. Mooney’s 
bright, curious but not unfriendly 
stare upon her.

"I guess I'U take an aspirin," she 
said, her hand on the knob. "And 
thank you ao much, Mrs. Mooney."

Perhaps this was tbe end of the 
nightmare for her. Ruts wiring to 
say, "Here's a check, darling. Come 
by the next train." She could go to 
Lacy's In the morning, straighten 
out the affair of the lost money, 
leave for Florida and her husband 
on the morrow . . .

But the sheet fluttered from her 
lak fingers as she read. She sank 
to her knees beside the bed.

"Oh, my God, my God,” she mut-
tered. "What am I going to do 
now?". ^

(To Be Continued)

FOR RENT —STATE THEATER 
Building, store occupied by Mary 
Carney Hat Shqp. Occupancy Oct'. 
1st. Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater Mgr., or your broker.

ro  RENT—OFFICES at 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl I'el 4642 and 8625.

HOUSES FOKxREIS'T b';

l-OR RENT 98 BENTON street, 
.simile house, fireplace, screened m 
porch, 2 car garage. Telephone 
3359, Manrhcnter.

__________ l
U) ItKNT— Se v e r a l  Deslrani* 
five. SIS and seven room houses, 
ilngle a'-.d douhle Apply Edward J. 
Holl Phone 4642 and 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 6h

WANTED r o  RENT 3 or 4 sunny 
moms. Conveniences, 313 to 315. 
Write Herald. Box T.

When she had finished the warm, | 
satisfying meal she found she was 

____  ̂  ̂ ___ „ „ „  tired she could scarcely drag  
of your pay," quite os If 310 weren’t ' ficrsOI forth Into the rain again. Ah, i 
a small fortune when you worked at j. '"'°old be beatieD, she told herself j 
Lacy’s and were paid 3l8 a week. ** to fall asleep then and there' 
Ah, but was that the worst of i t ; '   ' “  wake again for hours,
really? Might not the,management must go home, strip off these 
suspect her of dishonesty, suspect J'®* draggled clothes, dry her soak- 
hcr of having done away with that *hg shoes.
particular 310 bill? Boots, walking “ ooneys flat was reached
to the soda fountain on leaden feet means of two long flights of |

stairs. The ' " '

m YO UR 
CHILDREN

By O liv «  R oberts BattoRj*
!srj<64 4e«v>cc.««e

CHAPTER XXIV 
Mary had said to Boots, “The 

worst they can do is to lake it out
When a child Is afraid of some-

thing, what are 3tou going to 
do? Make fun of him. shove him 
at it, or bully him into a show of 
courage?

I wouldn’t do any of them, sim-
ply because it won't be of any use. 

Oh, yes. he may pretend to he 
had visions of an Ignomlnlou.s f**® smelled of; braver, to laugh at a lot of water,
search. Of course they would not ' f"® “ "rkly painted bal-j or a dog, or a big bully of a boy.

money, simply because she ; must once have been part \ He may put up a grand front as
olen it. But .she felt that;"} “  ""use with some pretensions to i he climbs up the dark stairs alone 

she would never be quite the same ’ .to  bed But these things do not
again after such an ordeal. No. she , Boots bad her key all ready to fit | mean the terror is not there just 
wojjid feel definitely smirched.. . .  . into the lock but as she bent to find! because he is trying to whistle up

Daily Health 
Service

CABEFUL STUDY VITAL
IN ADOPTION OF r m u n

Health aad Mind Tests, Investlga- 
tloa of Psreato’ History Should 
Be Made Before Final Action le 
Taken.

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor. Joomal of tbe American

Medioal Aaaodatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Motives for adopting babies 
usually are highly idealistic and ex-
cellent, but in some Instances, of 
course, other motives may super-
vene.

Cases are actually known in 
which women have adopted babies 
with the Idea of passing them off 
as their own to secure inheritances. 
In other caaes, children have been 
adopted with a view to training 
them Info illegal occupations.

For this reason, every agency 
which has children for adoption. If 
it is a modem agency and proper-
ly conducted, looks very carefully 
Into the kind of people who want 
to adopt children.

It is also, of course, the duty of 
the agency to make certain that tbe 
child given for adoption la suita-
ble In every way possible. Definite 
investigations must be undertaken 
before the child is turned over to 
Its new parents.

Among the studies made are first 
of all attempts to explore the his-
tory of the-, parents from the point 
of view of their health and free-
dom from various types of heredi-
tary diseases.'

or timidity, its eoclabUity o /  exclu-
siveness, Its adaptability, emotion-
al atabllity aind responae to dis-
cipline.

If poaalble. It is well also to hsvs 
the child that la to be adopted 
looked over by a specialist in psy-
chology or a physician famlllsr 
with mental studies to make cer-
tain that it Is of normal intelli-
gence.

Indeed, It haa even been sug-
gested that efforts should be made 
to place children above normal in-
telligence with parents who ars 
above the normal, thus giving the 
child suitable opporttmity for the 
highest development.

Authorities in this flsid are 
inclined to advise a prebation- 
aty "period o f perhaps s  year or 
more In each Instance to m ^ e  cer-
tain that everything ia satisfactory, 
before the adoption is legally com-
pleted. Such period gives oppor- ' 
tuntty for study of the situation in 
the home and the extent to which 
tbe child can be adapted suitably 
to life in the home.

In other words, the placement o f  
a child for adoption ia a  highly In-
dividual matter and ean hardly be 
successfully handled on a routine 
basis. It ta necessary to adapt 
every child individually to its new 
surroundings.

ALPHABET SOUP

Mercer, Ps.—W, C. McCoy, presi-
dent of the Mercer Fair Association 
would add some more three letter 
words to the New Deal's list of ini-
tials. In a letter to a farmers’ pub-
lication he writes:

"We have bad a very little relief 
from DIRA, CWA, RWD, AAA. etc., 
bu fw e believe pig, cow, and ewe 
eventually will bring us out of the 
depression. And maybe hen wilt 
help."

There was no \ise trying to eat. i H. In the half-light cast by the dim 
Somehow she swallowed the scald-1 bulb, the door swung open and a 
Ing, hitter tea-with the horrid lit-j dark young man brushed past her 
tie muslin bag floating around In   with a milttered "Beg pardon.” She' 
the thick cup, Somewhere, she.| did *1101 even glance up at- him, so 
thought drearily, at this very m o-! sunk was she in her apathy. All in 
ment girls her own age were sit- i the world she wanted at that mo- 
ting in softly lighted and scented ment was to seek the solace of her

uot a ttonS“

George M. Cohan is fairly good 
as a comedian:' But comedy isn't 
acting. You should have seen the 
actors 1 used to know.
—Frazer Coulter, onre-lamed stage 

star, on Hflth birthday.

Huey Long's Ideas of government 
are a menace to American institu-
tions.
—̂.llayor T. Seniiiies '   WiilniHley, 

New Orteiins.

Unless we can conquer the dis-
cord which dominates the world to-
day, It must go down. Human rea-
son is bankrupt.
—.\retnleueon Fnineis 11. I), Sm.vthe 

t)f I.ewe*. Eng.

1 don't like any form of work in 
which you do two days' labor 
for the price of one.
—I’ lmllne Ixtrd, Ktagr aeirr**, 

speaking of the inotles.

There 'are no political parties in 
America today. What the public is 
interested in la. Will the schemes 
being tried in Washington be suc-
cessful ?
—Senator .lames Hamilton T,ewU, 

Illinois.

restaurants, sipping a beverage to 
tally unlike this. There would be 
faint music playing behind a screen 
of greenery and waiters would be 
slipping back and forth defcdentlal- 
ly *ith sliver dishes.

Meantime the revolving door of 
the soda-fountain swung inward

tiny room, shut the door on the 
world outside!

The aiinrtment was part of a 
made-over brownstone' front. In 
the front of the house, looking over 
the street, Mrs. Mooney had 
own queries — a bed-altting zoom 
and a kitchenette. A narrow c^ ri

with monotonous regularity and a i Oor bisected the length of the jre- 
maddcnlng woosh-woosh   Every- i maindor of the flat and two harrow 
on* who came in, borne on the ! doors opened off either side. Boots’
wings of the raw November wind, j 
looked cold, looked shabby. A fast i 
mounting puddle of water formed ! 
under the ledge of the coimtcr: 
where umbrella.s . dripped and a dts-1

room was one of those on the left. i Hpntis’t 
It was tiny, not more than eight I nr 
feet square. There was a forlorn' 
bras.s bed and a bureau which Jiad

his courage. It is well-known that 
the violent effort to down a real 
fear hy sheer force of will may 
make the trouble worse.

Before going into the matter of 
the constructive course to pursue, 
please let m digress for an Imtant.

.Adults Know Fear, Too 
Why do we make such a fuss 

over the terrors of children when 
every adult on earth is chuck full 
of them? Perhaps you think . ou 
have none, that you are one of 
those magyars of grit who is not 

.frald of God or man."
All right. You had an abscess-

ed tooth once. Last .light you felt 
a similar twinge on the other side. 
Did you laugh it off or call the

Some conditions of the nervous 
; system are believed to be trans-
ferable to some extent to the child. 
Among these are forms of idiocy, 
mental deficiency, epilepsy and al-
coholism.

There are also common labora- 
i tory tests for venereal disorders 
which should be made not only of 
the child, but,* if possible, also of 
the parents.

Dr. R. L. Jenkins also recom-
mends a study of the behavior "I 

; the child as to its aggressiveness

‘BIGGEST e l e p h a n t  DIES

Berlin (A P )—With a  liver that 
weighed 112 pounds, a n i  a good, 
honest heart ' that weighed 55 
pounds, "Harry,” reputedly the 
largest and strongest elephant In 
Europe, Is being mourned by pa-
trons of the Berlin zoo. Tbe statis-
tics as toi liver and heart are given 
by zealous medical students who 
performed a post-mortem. Harry 
spent 30 years In the ' Berlin zoo, 
tipped the scales at 13,200 pounds, 
and was 45 years old at the time o f 
his death.

Do'V ,
HAL COCHDAN

otro-M i f
o E O R e e  scA R P < ^

you. were up In an airplane 
we'll say, and the engine stopped.

„ „ „ „  . ______ , , ,   . c Below was tog and storm and a
» or "h"".® mountain. The pilot shouted, "Don't

trroon om foi tl I P®*"*' some  ̂ W o rry . We can only die o nc e . "  I w* *444:4 33WVV4CU uvLT Jill, i gre e n , somp f a i n t ly  l e m on co lore d —
Oh. it was no use, it was simply no I nuw showed through in patches. A "Hov»

' use trying to buck thl.s game ' the I knob wa.s ml.sslng. :
girl thought in 'utter despair. In the 1 Upon this bed Boots now col-

.mirror beyond the pyramids of I lapsed, kicking off her sodden shoes cowaras
;  oranges, beyond the bwwl of cold i with the rubbers still clinging to

under .the
skin, so shame on us for our blg-

. storage eggs ii.sed in the concoction! them. She had splashed through so f;®®' nlV'
of “ chocolate milks” she could .see many puddles that the rubbers had! „r^ alfjh  onH rio,!^ .!r
her own pale countenance. The tip   been sorry protectors. Later, she *®®® ' death, and fear of

I of her small nose was ever so slight-   told herself, when she was rested 
i ly reddened. Her hat which had i "he would get up, stuff paper into 
been last season a dashing enough 1 those forlorn little oxfords and 

.."sports moilel " of brown fell was | make certain of their being dry by ."®^"®®*
I wilted by the rain. The brim | tomorrow.. Her - only other pair, i 
[drooped. ! patent opera pumps, were at thc|
I She sU'allowed the last of the b it-! "hoemakor's and he closed 'shop at 
, ter  liquid in the cup and pushed ' *5-
back her stool, giving place to a ' ---------

I pale, thin, spectacled girl who had She wriggled out of her coat and 
been impatiently waiting for her to '®y there for a moment, savoring
do just that thing. The counter boy 
called "Another ham with the ,«pe 
clal. . . ;" Boots drifted out 
the rain again.

into

That afternoon was 
Bliss questioned her

TO RENT 
6-ROOM SINGLE

Either Furnished or I’ nfur- 
nished. - Oil Htirner and Fire-
place.

Gasoline Station
with three pumps, on Boston 
Post Rond in Manchester.

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building 
• Tel. 6648 or 7148

torture Mr. 
again. She

was sure she had put the bill in the 
container? Well, they would check 
up on tbe day's receipts. Of' course 
she quite understood that If the, 
money did not turn up she wnul4 be | "he had suitable for .work at Lacy's, 
held responsible ? Boots nodded Ihe prescribed blrck with white 
mutely. She was at the stage now j collar.' . It was damp and wrinkled 
where a single kind word Would! now. She would have to get up 

I have brought upon a spell of hitter early and press it. Her coat on a

hurt. We're bom with it, far-
fetched unnamable horrors, called 
obsessive fears (more intricate of 

an still based on the 
same cause.

Now as to handling the timid 
child. Here are some rules.

Don’t talk to him (or her) 
about, this fear. Don’t mention it 
at all. You may over-talk. And 
anyway, words mean notKing.

Never ridicule him or scold him. 
Don't undermine his self-respect

the blessed solitude.
"Oh, I'm so tired,” she whimpered; . „

faintly, burrowing her face deep Into fertilize his inferlortty by over- 
the ptllo^'. It was not a friendly, '̂ t̂ing his fear. Why harp on 
pillow. It was hard and unyielding,®*’  ̂ o». two things when otherwise 
and it smelled ever so slightly of i ke is a dandy? Why not tell him 
some acrid disinfectant. Boots 
shrank from it. After a moment she 
staggered to her feet. Better hang 
this coat up. Better get off her 
working frock — it was the only one

hanger, her hat on an improvised 
form of tissue paper, she wrapped 
herself In her warm dressing gown 
and flung herself between the blan-
kets. She was chilled through. It 
seemed to her she would never be 
warm again. . . .

She must have slept for hours. 
When she awoke the hands of the

weeping. Fortunately she was so 
I busy she did not have time for this 
j luxury. Ten dollars—why, that 
I wr.uld wipe out all her small margin 
I of savings and take two other pre- 
clcus dollars out of her week’s nav I besides!

i At long last the terrible day dr.-w 
, to a close. In the washroom Miss 
Apfel came close and murmuted 
sympathetically, "Heard about it,
 dear It's a shache. It happened to 
me once; . . . ”

"Honestly?" Boots' eyes lighted 
with' the first hope, she had felt a ll, 
day. Perhaps her disgrace wa.s not i ‘'Coming ’ 
so deep after all. [ ‘ 'It's a telegram. Miss Raeburn,

I "No kidding. I was only here a 1 dear." The landlady, broad, com-

he's a dandy
Never, never "force” him Into 

water, into the dark, at a dog. or 
up against a boy he is afraid of. 
You may regret it later If terror 
becomes shock and leaves 'a men-
tal or emotional "scar” to haunt 
him forever.

Use w1t, kindness and tact. 
Homeopathic methods are best. The 
shallow puddle and the. next  ̂ day 
another inch or two may Help him 
see reason about water. By degrees 
he may lose his fright over “big" 
water.

The same with the dark—light 
very, very gradually reduced. It 
may take weeks or even mont’ . 
No dogs are necessary. His own

alarm clock on the bureau pointed i experience Will teach him in time
to 10 minutes past 10. Stupid, be-
fogged with sleep, she struggled to| 
her feet In response to a loud j 
knocking at the door. I

"Oh, yes, Mrs. Mooney," '.she said.

that most animals may be trusted.
A big, bad .brute of a boy? Nev-

er. Oh yes, he-should hsve other 
children beside namby-pambies to 
plajr with and learn by legrees 
that he has to take his own part. 
But please spare the little fellow 
that other.

t*j4 ir RCA ecavtcc, jNc"e' 
� n aea o a. m t  o f f .

(READ THE -STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

The hunter shouted, "Well. I 
guess you Tinymltes now will, con-
fess that z have trained my anlmdls 
to do some clever stunts.

"You all were pris'ners in that 
cave, and when I heard yru start 
to rave, I told Jumbo to rescue 
you, and'only told him once.

"He promptly did just as I said, 
and with his brainy, husky head, 
he pushed the great big rock 
away and set all of you free,

"Now, while we all are stand-
ing here, let’s give Jumbo a great 
big cheer." “ I'll lead you ail," 
cried Scouty. "That suggestion 
just suits me."

can," said Goldy. "Heres seme 
clover. Gee, I'll bet it w ll , taste 
sweet."

We Dotty helped ner pick a 
pile, and in a very little while 
the elephant had eaten it. To him 
it was a treat."

The cheer then came, and Jum-
bo bowed. Wee Dotty smiled and 
said, "He’s proud. I think we ought 
to feed him. He deserves it g.od- 
n cf' knows."

Then Windy broke right ‘in to 
say, "Where can we find -sc.no 
dandy hay?" “ I have no hay.'.’ 
the hunter said. “Pick anything 
that grows."
  So, off all of the Tinles tan. 

"We'll get the best food that tve

Then Duncy rushed up to the 
beast and said. "Look! Here's 
a dandy feast.” He gave Jumbo 

some goldenrod he’d found among 
the trees.

Soon came a big scare for the 
crowd, o r  Jumbo snorted long 
and loud. He’d eaten all the gold-
enrod, and it caused him to 
sneeze.

This made poor Jumbo rather 
mad, and-Duncy was a frightened 
lad. The big beast reached out 
for the tot and picked him up 
with case.

Th* bunch saw Duncy whined' 
around They thought he’d be drop-
ped to the ground, but Jumbo very 
shortly tossed him high up ,1c the 
trees.

( A giraffe comes to Duncy'i res-
cue In the next story.)

ALLEY OOP
I LOOK.. FOOZV -  I TOLOJA TMAV 
I NOISE WAS MAOe
I Bv MEISI/ ------VOU'RE

RldMT. A S  CAIN.ITS 
PLAIN TO SEE   BUT 

WHO ON EARTH 
CAN TweV BE ?

Flirting With Disaster! By HAMLIN
we SETTER LOOK THIS GANG OVER , 
w it h  LOTS OF CARE ,'
THEvae ARivieo t o  t h
TEETH AN' LOAOEO _

FOR BEAR.'

y e a h , t h e y
. .MAY BE / 

h o s t i l e .' j

I OONT LIKE THEIR LOOKS /  CHECK i 
A LITTLE BIT-WITH THEM. /  BUT. I SURE 

I IM SURE,WE'D MAKE WISH I HAD
L.,., NO HIT/ ONE OF THEIR

AYES —AN WHATS 
MORE. I’M OONNA 

HAVE ONE.'

WE DO NEED AN AXE, 
OUT IN THIS JUNGLE. 
BUT IT'LL BE OUR 
HIDES, IF WE s h o u l d ! 

BUNGLE.' ^

WE WONT BUNGLE 
COME ALONG AN'

WATCH M E/

 ̂ e i ei«eY»uecev<ce i«iC T w wco u * i

SENSE and NONSENSE
Ths way s  lot of boys try to y 

drown their sorrows is to pouf them.' 
In some girl's sar. |

Mother—Well, Junior, what have ! 
you been dWng all the afternoon? I 

Junior—Bhootlag crape. Mother i 
dear. j

Mother—Tiiat must stop, Those '  
little things have juet aa much 
right to live as you hsve! I

Ethel—And how is your bachelor 
friend?

Herbert—When I saw him lost he 
was mending slowly.

Ethel—Why, hsa he been 111?
Herbert—Oh. no—he was mend-

ing s  tom place In his trousers.

Some women marry bookworms, 
but most pick on the plain, com-
mon variety.

A lot of people don’t seem to 
know that the only way really to 
get a task done la to keep working 
at It. “

A barber was scraping away In-  ̂
dustrlously for a while, then made I 
the usual inquiry. {

Barber—Razor all .right, sir? j 
Victim—My godd friend. If you 

  hadn’t mentioned it, I should never 
have known there was a razor on ' 

,my face.
Barber (beaming)—Thank you. i 

~ •if- . I
Victim—No. I should have' 

thought you were using a flic. i

Oratihide I
When I think of all the, blcaslfigs j 

that my Father gives to me, i 
It brings a deep conviction how | 

grateful I should be.
For love and truth and labor, for i 

charm of sky and sea,
For countless dajly pleasures, how 1 

grateful I ehould be. I

Wife—Here's an actor who talk-
ed for ten hours without stopping, 
just Imagine It!

Husband—Hmm! He must have 
l^ n  a female impersonator.

He Takes the Count!
Some wives may count their hus-

band’s calories.
But they all count their husband’s 

salaries!

Some women seem to consider it 
more Important to get Into society 
in this world than they do to get In-
to heaved In the next.

ofHorace—What do you think 
Marguerite[s complexion ?

Jerry—It doesn’t taste a.s good as 
it looks.

First Youag Hubby—Gosh, what I 
a bump I’ve got on my head! My 
wife and I had oiir first argument, 
and she socked me on the head with 
a pie pan.

Second Young Hubby—Say, how 
could she do that much damage 
with a pie pan?.

First Young Hubby—It had one 
of her pies in It!

Misery may love company—but 
the company doesn’t love It!

Disgusted Professor—What did 
you come to college for, anyway ? 
You-are not studying.

(College Youth-^WeU. mother 
says It’s to lit me for the preal- 
dsney; Uncle Jim, to sow my wild 
eats; Sister Helen, to get a chum 
for her to marry and Dad, to bank-
rupt the family.

Ons thing about a woman, the 
better her line—the better her 
catch.

A Thought .
He that belleveUi and I* baptized 

shall l>c saved; but he that liellev- 
eth not shall be damned. — St. 
.Mark, 16:16.

The want of belief is a delect 
which ought to be concealed where 
it cannot be overcome.—Swift.

Fl a p p e r  Sa y s .-MMiUt fit INtTiOFFs,

Woman (meaningly)—it saye 
here In the paper primitive men 
never ewore.

Husband (growling)—Huh! With 
no Sat tires, wrong numbers, radio 
crooners, stock markets In their 
day, what did they have to be pro-
fane shout?

Mother says the only uillerenco 
their marriage made to Father isi 
that be used to preas bis own pants.'

A delayed entranea spells curi' 
t»lns for many a romance.

PRE('^L'-S AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

How ISl THE WORLD DO
M5u  s u p p o s e  a  s k u l l

A N D A  aON G O T  
DOWN TH E R E

f:ITI

5 .*4- r

\ t h e y  eoTH

SAW.) >

TW H AT DO 
Yt>U MAKE 

OP IT , /  
CHARLIE )

T
l e t s

PUSH ON 
AND

FORGET 1 
ABOUT I 
HIM... /

IMljlitiBjip

OWN >

ir S  PRETTY HARD 
TD FORGET A THINO 
!LlkE t h a t .' IT'S 

A  CINCH T H E / 
DIONT g e t  DOWN 
THE^iE OF THSIR 
OWN ACCORD... I  

BET.........

p u rl's.

Toonerville Folks By, Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
SIN C E  TH E RE CEN T DROUGHT, P O P  W O R T L E J H C  O L D  S T R IN ©  S a V C R ,H A S  

R E C O V E R E D  A L M O S T  A U u  THE PISH IN G  LIN E THAT W A S  EVER,

. S N A Q g E o  IN G o o s e  C r e e k  '

By Gene Ahtfil

lO PBfltgiM Dm l*J«j

Si OiU HY SMITH
a

EM / - O / V E U  .

B Y  N O A ^ S  
\ t  i s n ' t  -b r o t h e r  3 A C O B /  

EOA.D, BEUGHTEB TO SEE 
N O U , 3 A K E  f— U M — J U S T  
 BACK TPOIA ^
A tN D  1  AVN T A M IS H E D T D Q  
T E A  A M D  T A P i T S - ^ c d > A E ,

AAATrrwA**

HEAOVTY TAM ~ S O  VOU 
V /E R E S tT  D O I M ' a  TU\TSCTV- 

T W  STRETCK/-ID SVAAKE. 
B U T  V M I C H T  V A L M  O N E : 
OF fAY CUFF LINKS/

1 «30T SUNYPlM TO 
“R U N  OVERTVA 6 R »M D S T 0 M E  
WITM YOU, S O  VOU'D 

b e t t e r  F U T  A F I M C j E R  
OF "RIJM IM THAT T E A -m. 

VEH — -YOLIR BLOOD

'J  ^  /WUSHT 

RUN ATIE 
w r r w  YC3UR 

WEIGHT/

m

“liH E  LULL BEFORE 
THE STORMS =

$OOND MIKB, THg KlttBR /kOlXISAN 
AW BRA6G, Bo u NO SSeokeLV, u g  

MobDuo ibBerXER, (SoARoep By -n «  
j. OIGItAHT R'llNgOXM.

NOON, A CAR Wive s INTO FBATMER VAUF /  RANCM. A 
STRANdeR STYPS o u r  AMP f t M g r A T THE SAT* BY ANN

AND S«0R6«y.,.

/rhe Federal Affent

^ / 1
WASHINGTON TUBBS

YM LOOKING FOR A RidkT. i 'm MiIITH,
CHAP NAMtO SMITM-ANS] AMP 1 tVlVE A 60CC
FROM t h e  Pic t u r e s  i 'v e /  h u n c h  vmo veu a r e , 

_seeN OF HiM-vbu'REj^rwft «  (wiss ikeuiNd, 
L fH e  MAN -  r— n  iTs Al l  P » h t  t o  t a l k  

/  V  f r o n t  o f  i m s  r "
LITTLE LADY

’ By John C. Terry
THg FEPgRAL A6ENT «URE -  BUT THAT CAN tVArr

You «6NT Fo r . 'TOO've WORKSD \ VMS HAVS TVVO fiENT* INSIDE 
WITH THg PgPARTMBNT BSHDRg- [WHO MISHT INTEREST V ^ -
iN Fa c t , ypo h a w  a n  EXCEasKr J w e 'r e  h o l d in s  o n e  t o r  

RECORP -  so y o u  k n o w  WHArr / muROER,?)* ot her  fbP AflWIW
t  WANT ?b KNoui-r
- — —

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

mu r d e r -  see if  you c a n  ,
IDENTIFY THEM'

y ' i
4
.• /

H o  ' VF uf v*
•

•“jK*** •

OW E A B rn  H E EVER MANAtSED T O
S U E E P I ^ *  " ' ----------—---- -—

S t A R U E q F AMISHED ' 
, MV S T f « S ' ( WAS ' 

n e v e r  s o  MISERABLE .

feVER'/ m u s c l e  (M MV BODy IS SORE.

////A

T A K E  , 
A  8ATH 
IKI T H ' 

CREE K , , 
An '.YOU'u J 

F E E L 
B ETTE R .

By Williams

fL  rrr:

k

READY, y  ' r  CU881H(3 STICKS .

V :..'.,a»:l1AlV SAi4t
/ S e e , I 'm  BEGIN!m i n ' t a  
W O M D E R  IF t h e s e  P E S T S  
ARE LEECHES , OR. D O S S '

an

H'

. 0

1/

.ujTr

^3* IM* BY NgA SCHVICE INC- T M RCO U. S. PArOPP ^  !•»< BV SCBVIC* _ BORSi THIftTY VEARS T O O  S O O N

.:____

B i l W

Everybody’s Happy!
Ot^.WiLUAM^

T.a *** u. * NT. err. a g
r—— ------------ -— -------------  --------------------------------- w u x i j  o  4jtn|j|yi

w e  V E K  p i c k ;  .)
OP VEA, Pupc rerKA AI I te.C3 • CTJ-*J '»5 "" \ 8.,

By Small

OF y e a  Pu p s , ) 'e m  a l l , f e r
COILL VA-? y  ALL I CARE'

/' 

: 2 S ^
t 'a m k s , .
MtS?TEA' )  .

GAS BUGGHi:s

THIS IS YOUI^ 
FAVORITE SOUP, DEAR.

YOU OUGHT TO 
BE HAPPY a n d  
\ NOT STOP 

EATING 
TIL IT'S

^̂ ALL GONE. 1 V U M -

. _ » 1  • ' 1 ^ 3  y

i^erfectly Reasonable

5 A V , VCXJHQ M A N ,' T H A f 'S  W H A T ^ V E A H  — AN* 1 (WASNY 
( C ALL T R E A T I N ' A  BUNCH O ' K ID S y O V E R L O O K IN ' MVSELE 

. E iTH E R .' I H O P E I NEWER
SE E A W OTH B R D O (b  

AaAIM  t

PRETTY NICE'

Viŝ »iee*>Tima«mwc«.w»c.
-OR

WMASH ELSH 
ISH SHERE... 

WHA5H-ISHUH 
DESHIRSH 

GONNA 
PLEA '

DON'T TRY  
TO TALK NWITH 
YOUR MOUTH FULL 

MOTHER DOESN'T 
DO THAT..'WAIT 

•TIL YOUR MOUTH 
15 EMPTY BEFORE 

VOU SAY  
ANYTHING.

By Frank Beck

BUT I’M TOO 
, HUNGRY. MOMMY. 

SOON’S MY MOUTH 
IS EMPTY I HAVE 

TO FILL IT BIGHT 
^ UP AGAIN. 1 

CAN T STOP 
EATING JUST 

TO TALK I

M'Y- .

y



LAMB CHOPS
Mb Choiw .................!!>• 29c
tK  «• S-U . Bm*  • (  Mb Lunb 
Ckop* ia «M plere to * y j  g .

CHICKENS

93c

for frying—
Kol loM *b«" t  S-4 Ibo. M ore 
rtiroilnir One ohooM nuke 
good dlnnec for fonr,
M ch .........................

for otewlng—
Flamp heoo, freohly drooaod and 
waiting to be turned Into the 
best fricassee or noodle soup
you e\'er ate, ............29c
You can shop by telephone 
if it isn’t convenient to 
come to the store.

SUGAR .............10 lbs. 54c

Rib F̂ ork Roast . .  • - ib. 32c 
L^n Pork R oast-----lb. 3.5c

McIntosh Apples. .  3 lbs. 29c 
Cmking Apples . .  1 lbs. 25c

Fancy Ripe Peaches...........
........................... .. .3 lbs. 34c

Slicing-Shortcake.

Seedless White Grapes . . .  
....................................lb. 10c

Fancy Nice Cooking Pota-
toes . . ................. peck 23c

Beautiful Peas, Carrots, 
Beets, Com, Limas.

Wild Jelly Grapes, baa. 7.5c

1-DAY SPECIALS!
C .& S. COFFEE 

lb. 31c
Robertson’s Imported Apri-
cot Jam   ......... crock 39c
Black Currant J a m .............
..................;___. .crock 42c
Heinz I^anberry Jelly, 1.5c 
Jelly Gla.sses..........doz. 59c

Orange 
Pekoe 
TEA

lb. 4 9 c
Regular A9c.

Full line Clapp'B and Helm Baby Fooda, 15c can. l ^ a  10% 
on aaaortcd doren quantity.

PINEHURST Dial 4151
302 Main Street—Just North of Armory

A maatUig of the Amjorsqn-Shea 
Poet and Auxiliary Joint outing 
committee la called for tomorrow 
evening a t tba State Armory a t  
7:30 p. m. to make Anal arranga- 
menta for the' outing to  be held 
Saturday a t a,. J. HoIl'S eatate. The 
membera of both oommltteea are 
requeated to attend.

A meeting of the Hartford EMa- 
trict County Council, V. F. W., wjll 
IM held In New Britain Sunday aft-
ernoon, September 9, a t 3 o'clock In 
the V. F. W. Poat rooms. Main 
street.

ALMOND BLEACH PACK 
Is recommended for a mUd bleach

^Ueldon
Jyeauilf

S j oA t t u
Hotel Sheridan DiaJ 5009

Th«JWHALCco.
= s = A 4 A H C H E r n E D  C o N M . « = -  

•S ta r ts  T h u rsd a y  
M o rn in g  a t  N in e  O’c lo c k — H a le ’s

3-Day Sale of Quality
Dr u g s  To i l e t  Go o d s
We’re Celebrating; the Ahniversary of Our Prescription Department With This Mammoth

• Three-Day Drug; Sale. Shop and Save!

Toilet Articles
25c and 50c April Showers

Talcum ...................... 21c, 41e
ISc Amami Sham poo..........lOe
50c and $1.00 Cream of Com-

fort ............................39c, dOc
35c Gutex Nall Prepara-

tlon .i.................................... 24c
30c Cuticura Talcum .......... 20o
$1.00 Evcning-ln-Parl» Face

Pow der............................... 79c
75c Fllch'a Shampoo............ .50c
25c Golden Gllnt'Shampou ,.19c
2.5c J. and J. Talcum ........... 17c
25c Kleenex ............................ 14c
55c and $1.10 Lady Esther

Face Powder ..............43c..79c
60c and 75c Ijidy Esther

Cream ......... ; ......... .37c, ,59c
,50c Laco Shampoo ..............3dc
25c Mavis T alcum ................ 1.5c
2,5c Mennen’s Talcum ..........17c
50c Marchand's Golden Hair

Wash . ., ..................34d
BOcNeet................................37o
39t and 60c Odorono .. .23c. 40c 
25c Palmolive Shampoo . . . .  18c 
.35c nivcrle'a Talcum . _̂19c 
35c and 65c Vaaellne Hair
. Tonic .........................29.C. 63c
3.5c, 60c and $1.00 Wlldroot

Hair. Tonic........:25c, 40c, 79c
26c artd  ̂ 50c Woodbury's

Creams':'., .............18r, 35c
50c and $I OOWlp......... 36c, 69c
25c Z. B. T..........S,................ 18c

2.'̂ c Rubbing '

Alcohol

15<
Full strength nibbing atro- 

hoi. Eveiy medicine che.st 
should contain a bottle!

Shaving;
Preparations

Autostrep Blades.................. 21c
35c. 60c and 75c BarbaacI 

Shaving Cream . ,23c, 39c, 50c 
50c Frostilla Shaving Cream
..................................................34c
2.5c Gillette Blades................ 2lc
35c Gem B lades................  ̂.23c
35c Ivory Shavipg Cream . ,23o 
35c Lifebuoy Shaving Cream
.........................    23c
25c Palmolive Shaving

C ream ....................  i7c
Probak B lades.................    ,2ic
35c and 60c WlUlama' Shav-

ing C ream .................23c, S4c

Citrate

Magnesia

15.
This low price for Thurs-

day, Friday .«nd .5,aturday.

Hale’s Drugs
25c Aromatic Spirits of Am-

monia .................................. 19c
86c Brown's Mixture .v,5e
35c Chloroform Liniment . . . 2.5.
35c Camphorated Oil......... .2fu-
35c Oil of Wlntergreen . ., ,2.5c
35c Soda M ixture..................2.5c
25c Spirits of Sweet Nitre . ,19c 
25c Spirits of Camphor . . . . .  I9c 
15c Zinc Oxide Ointment . .  ,10c

Woodbury's

Facial Soap 
§C  cake

EXTRA .SPECIAL! Skin, scalp and com-
plexion so a p .B u y  during this sale and save!

?1 . . ') 0  Prophylactic »

Hair Brushes

•  k'ully
Guaranteed

Helecteil choice bristles that penetrate the hair 
and maasage the scalp. Ebony and maple tin- ' 
lshc<! brushes.

50c and $1.00

O v a ltin e  
3 0 c  and , 5 7 c

A nourishing drink for ehlldren and convales-
cents, Delicious hot or cold,''

Pills and Tablets
2.5f^.4^pergum .......
75c Ahiphen P ills '. , ........... ....... ..
2.5c snd><^BolI-an's . . . .  ISr, ,50c

. . . 17c 
..5Pc

2.5r Brandcetk;^; Pills , ..............I7e
25c and ,50e H5S;rham'« PUN
• ................................... • . . l.Se, 34c
20c. 3.5c and $ LOO •River's

Aspirin ,. l2c?S'hc, .53c
25c Cascara Tablets i5-gr>-.
•  ................................  nits
7.5e Doane's Kidney pills .....50c

$1.0U Popular

Face Powders 
3 9 ^  box

Choice of Souler and Marly face p<nv 
der. Regular $1.00 grades at this 6lc 
saving during this three-day event!

2.5c and 50c Ex-Lax . . . .  ,17c, 34c 
25r and .50c Kpsotabs . .  ,17c, 34c 
3(k' F.dward's Olive Tablets . .20c 
2.5c and .’i0c,Keen-a-mlnt, I7c, 34c 
30c Grove's Bromo-Quinlnc . . 18c 
2,5c lllnklc'a Caficara Tablets. 19c 
$1110 Iriinired Yeast 'Tablets, 67c 
3.5c Pape's Cold Compound , .23c
'25c Schenk's Pills 17c
lOe' Turns .................  7c
f4>. Yes.sl-Foam T ablets.......84c

■er

Pouud Jar.8

Creams
iFouncJatifin 
► Tissue 
iClcansing 25C ea.

This is a very low price for a petund jar of 
cream. Three kinds. While stock la.-ts_25c 
each!

Dickithson's 3.5c

Witch Hazel

2 3 e
12c saving on each bottle 

during thla selling. Uirge

llfale's 69c

Mineral Oil

49<
Quality mineral oil. S5c 

size bottle special at 25c

Patent Medicines
75c and $1.60 Agarbl, 63c. $1.00 
40c and 75c Caatorla . .  .28c, 60c
$1.00 Emiilserol ............. . ..,6 7 c
$1.00 Haley's M.0...................67c
75c Haley's C.T.C................... 50c
$1.26 Irradol “A" .............. $1.00
85c Knischen .Salts.............. 67c
$1.00 Kondremtil ....................75c
25c, 50c,' and $1.50 Lysol . . .
............................... 19c, .38c,. 75c
25c, 50c and $1.00 Lavoris...
............... .................17c, 34c, 69c
25c, 60c and,$1.00 Llsterlne
........................  I9c, 38c, 50c
50c Mennen's Baby O il ........34c
50c and $1.00 N ujo l___39c. 67c
23c, .50c and $1.00 Pep.sodcnt

Antl.septtc..........17c, 34c, 67c
$1.25 Plnkham's Vegetable

Compound .....................$ i.00
25c Phillip's Milk of Mag-

neslt .................   18c
$1.00 P. and D. Irradol Mall
...............................................  75c
$1.25 P etro lagar........79c

•30c, 60c and $1,20 Sal Hepat-
Ic h ........................2Ic, 41c, 81c

75c Squtbb'B Mineral Oil . . .  .51c 
50c and $1.00 Squlbb’s Cod

Liver Oil ................... 35c. 68c
50c Vick's Nose D ro p s........ij4c
$1.00 Wampole's Prepara-

tions .......   67c

.̂ Oc Phillip’s ,
Milk o f Mag;nesia

34.
A be.st-seller! For arid 

stomachs. Mild laxative. 
Large size-bottle.

Tooth Pastes 
and Powders

.50c Calox Tooth Powder . . .  34c 
20c and 35c Colgate Tooth

P M te .......................... 16c, 29c
SOc Dr. West Tooth Brushes, 34c 
50c Forhan's Tooth Paste ..35c
SOc Ipana Tooth P a s te ........35c
SOc Kolj-noa Tooth Pasts .
35c Lyon s Tooth Powder ..
25c Llsterlne Tooth Paste . 
ihk^ebeco Tooth Paste . ...
25c PlUIllp's Tooth Paste .,
SOc PropM'Iactlc Tooth 

Brushes%,
40c Squibb's '^both Paste

34c 
.24c 
.4 7c 
.35c 
.17c

.S2c

.29c

25c
Seidlitz Powders

15

Doctors’ Prescriptions Carefully Compounded At The Drug Department.
Two KrgiRtered Pharmacists In .attendance. Highest Quality Drugs Used!

At HALE’S Drug Deiuirtment—Main Floor, right.

A handy remedy to have 
on hand for headaches. 10c 
saving this week!

Ointments
25c and SOc Cuticura Oint-

m e n t...... ....................20c, 40c
SOc Noxema ......................... 3-ic
35c, 60c and $1.25 Peterson's

O intm ent............23c, 39c, 69c
60c Resinol Ointment . . . . . . 40c
35c Vick's V aporub..........^.250
10c White VM eltne............. Sc
60c Zemo . . ...................... ^oc

SILK HOSnSRY
Begnlar 91.00 Value! 

FnO-Faaliloa — Bervioe and Chiffon.
ALL THE NEWEST SHADES: 

Salem 
Cedar 
Trottenr 
Fawn Taupe 
Smoke Mist 
Mairoaa

5 9
Pair

SCHOOL SHOES
For All The Children

$ 1.45 Oet Vonr Free School
And Up SuppUeo Here!

NORTON’S
RuWnow Bldg.845 Main Street

: -MANCHESTEDjrXWN.'** :

With Hand Knitted Costumes All 
The Rage, Manchester Women 
Will Be Interested In Hale's

Showing of New 
Tioga Knitting Yams
And an extensive  
display of new hand 
knitted suits and 
dresses for Fall.

KNITTING Is even more pop-
ular this Fall than last year. 
You simply must sta rt knitting 
a frock, suit or sweater a t once. 
You'll get many clever Ideas 
when you see this splendid dis-
play of new models we're show-
ing this week. You've no idea 
how much fun knitting is , . . 
come see us this week!

iMiss .Margaret Sista, 
Tioga Stylist, Will Be 
Here This Week To 
Give Expert Instruc-
tions.

Miss. Sista of the National 
.Silk Company, and Our own in* 
structor, Miss Evelyn Peterson, 
will give expert advice In 
making these new models. Free 
InstriictlonH with all Tioga yarn 
purcha.'ic.'). Get started thla 
week . . .  you'll love It! ’

N ew  T io g a  Y a rn s
Lambale.

175 yds., SOc
Bonanzale.

200 yds.. 76c
Scotch Tweed.

175 yds., 76c
Boucle.

, 200 yds., 75c 
Fonce, 85c

Silvena.
200 yds., 75c

Boucle Tetrad,
200 yds., 75c

Omdenoveau,
. 50c ball

Crevenns,
200 yds., 80c

At HALE'S "Knit-A-Bll” Corner.r-Maln F'loor, left.

H ie J W H A L E C c
•cMANrHESTEPrONN.-** ’

Beautiful
M a d a g a sca r

Rings

\Wl//>

TTiursda.v
F rid ay

S a tu l^ a ^ 4 9
.\nd Thii'Coupon

Bring This Coupon ,
And 48c to our store and re-' 
ccive a Woman's or Gentleman's 
MADAGASCAR RING- Limit-
ed 2 to a customer. Many dif-
ferent mountings to select from 
in Women's Solitaire or Dinner 
or Gentlemen's Rings; also Mar- 
caslte and other beautiful color-
ed stones. Guaranteed 5 years.

MADAGASCAR GEMS have 
fiery brilliance, blue-white 
color, perfect cutting. MAD-
AGASCAR GEMS present 
the utmost skill of modern 
science. Social leaders, mil-
lionaires and our finest peo- 
plqkccp genuine diamonds In 
vaults, and wear MADAGAS-
CAR GKMS. They stand all 
tests. E a^ -rin g  is given a 
five-year w rittw  guarantee 
against tarnishmg. loss of 
brilliancy or loss of stoqes by 
the manufacturer. ■ SteHUig 
Silver Rings same price. \

NAME . . . .  
ADDRESS

(ADD 10c FOR MAIL ORDERS).

At HALE'S Jewelry--Front Entrance.

Chapmaa Court, Order of Amar-
anth/wrill hold Ita ftrat rag u l^  meet- 
Ing of the fall season ^ d a y  eve-
ning a t 8 o'clock a t the Maaonlc* 
Temple. This wUI be advance nlghL

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Veterans of the Civil War, will 
meet tomorrow qjgh't a t 8 o'clock a t 
the State Armory. All members 
are requested to be present.

Membera of Chapman Cbuit, 
Order of .Amaranth, win traval to 
Milford thla evening a t  5:80 o'clock 
to attend the official visit of the 
Grand Royal Matron to Milford 
Court. Supper will be served a t 9 
o'clock.

The. Daughters of Italy will hold 
a dance a t the Keeney street dub- 
house of the Sons of Italy on Sim- 
day, September 16. Mrs. Caroline 
Andleio Is In charge of arrange-
ments.

sM M ifafcCawM wi
S O U T H  M  f\ N C H C S T C H  ■ C O H H

L o o k  A t  T h e se• \

Thursday Specials
A Spectacular Purchase And Selling!

50x50-Inch Pure

Linen Lunch Cloths
in gay plaids

Thursday
Only! 59

Just look at this value 
THURSDAY! A heavy pure 
linen lunch cloth at—yes— 
59c each! Large size that la 
so popular today, 50x50 
Inches square. Tuh-fast bor-
ders in blue, gold, and green. 
You simply can't pass these 
up a t 59c. Buy for holiday 
giving, too! e,.

Linens—Main Floor, le ft

Just Think Of This Saying!
Large “Cannon”

T u r k ish  T o w e ls
Thursday Only!

for $ 1-00
The large bath size, 22x44 inches. 

They're the thick, greedily absorbr 
ent towel every home . needs. 

‘Sno'wy white with borders of gold, 
green, rose, blue, orchid. THURS-
DAY only at 5 for $1.00!

Towels—Main Floor, le ft

What Savings!
25c Pure Linen

Dish Towels
Thursday Only!

0  for $ ^ .0 0
If you need dish towels a t once 

or wiU need them within the next 
six months. BUY THESE THURS-
DAY! Heavy quality, Russian 
linen towels that are absorbent and 
soft. Hemmed ready to use. Red. 
blue, gold, green borders. Be here 
promptly a t nine tomorrow for 
your share!

Towels-^Main Floor, le ft

SALE! Decorated China

Cu p s and SaUCCTS
Regular 19c Quality

Thursday
Only! 10c Set

THJ,a IS NEWS! We wanted to give our customers an 
honest to goodncis value for THURSDAY—well, here it Is! Reg- 
.ular 19c china tea cups and saucers a t 10c a set. Smart little 
rose patterned seta with luster band trim on the saucer. Surely 
you can use a half dozen or'more for every day use!

10.25c Platters,
Vegetable, Dishes, each

Fill In on those wanted big pieces tom ortw  during this 10c 
sale. Just 68 pieces In decoi^ted platters and vegetable dishes 
to be featured while they last—10c each!

China—Basement.

Regular 69c

T ea  P o ts
Thursday Only!

50.
This is a might.v good 
bargain in a guai-anteed 
fire-proof china tea pot. 
Dark brown with gold 
trim. 8-cup size.

Basement

■Close-Out

.$1.49

B ea ch  C hairs
with built-in seats, 

arm rests

$1.00
Just a few to close-out at 

$1.00! , $ 1.49 sturdy, well built 
deck or beach chairs with back 
straps and built-in seats. Arm 
rest. Buy for next season, 
they'll be higher In the Spring!

Basement.
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